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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XX

(Fron the Catholic Mirror.)

A U RE LI A;

TEE JEWS OF CAPENA GATE.

Freely Translated from the Frnch of M. A. Quinton

PART SECOND.-THE SLAVE.

CHAPTER I.-- (CONTINUED.)

Pliny.the-Younger then rose ta open the case.
It had been decided, the case being ne of pecu
hgar importance, that the lawyers should be en-
titled ta as my clepsydras as would absorb the
day's stting of the court. Pliny, Who was ta
bave the closing reply, reserved bis most ersh-
lng arguments for that oecssion, and confined
bhmself during thia first attack, ta the points in-
volving the nullity of the monstrous contract by
which a voung girl bad been deprived ofb er li-
berty.

With ail the science of a great jurisconsult,
and the eloquence cf a brilliant orator, heighten-
ed by the hurning indignation of a noble beart,
he explaineul how the legislatien which gave such
impious rights ta parents over ibir children, af-
ter subjisting ton long, was at last disappearing
under the double influence of publie opinion and
of the bighest intellects among the jurisconsults,
who repudiated it openly as barborous and inhu.
man.

The admirable picture wLich he traced of the
condition of public morals, of the disposition of
the public mmd and its tendency to more gener-
ous ideas, was an powerful in ernergetic simplhity
and virtuous splendor, that when rising almost
ta sublimity, be beseeched the judges ta associate
themselves witb Ibis great convement towards a
new life, and to let the iniquities of former days
be buried with the past, the whloe assemblage
was carried away and interrupted him by their
cries of enthusiasm and a thunder of applause.

Marcus Regulu, meanwhile, raised bis hands
ta beaven as if protesting against these remarks
on the tutelary institutions of the empire. The
large black bandage which concealed hal of bis
face, gave stdl more expression to the play of
the uncovered features, upo which surprise and
indignatinn were admirably depicted.

When Pliny-the-Younger came ta speak of
the influences which had controlled the free will
of Cecihus, he was designedly very concise. He
demonstrated clearly, and by 'means of the most
elementary principles of law that Cecilius, bar-
rassed in every direction by Parmenon's claim
wich threatened his liberty, by the letter of the
city prefect whicb made him fear for bis last re.
sources, and by the citation of the Pontins
which placed him under the terror of an accusa-
tion of sacrilege, had necessarily given way, las
ing the consciouness of bis own acts, and be-
trayed himself and his daughter with a faeilhty
tbat he would certamnly not have showc had he
enjoyed bis ordinary calmness of mmd and cool.
ness of judgment.

1-' And 1 suppose,' proceeded the speaker, cov-
ering Marcus Regulus with a penetrating glance,
'that those causes were (rue, and that they were
not a snare set for the weakness and creduhty of
an old man; for, if ail these elements of terr-r
were as vain as their causes were rediculous ; if
they were combined with profound perveraity;i
if a secret hand appied itself ta atriking repeat-
edly at the feelings of this wretcbed father so as ta
crui them successively, bow more truly we
en.d claim that the contract is not*binding, and

tiat this shameful sale was never freely consent-
ed ta by the father !'

After a magnificent peroration in whicb ire
Made a touching appeal ta the conscience of the
Judges, Pliny .the-Younger stated that he was
tbrough wilh bis case, and modestly resumed bis
Seat. He had used the water of six clepsydras,1
Or, otherwise, had spoken only two hours.

The case, hovwever, was continued until thej
next day, on the demand aif Regulus, Who affirm.
ed that he would require an entre sitting ta le-i
ply to bis adversary.

Regulus seemed delighted with the turn given
to the argument.. On bis way out of court, sur-
ruunded by bis triends and clients, he criticised
reely Pliny's discourse.

'He was vehement and well inspired in the
first part,' he said, ' but in Lis conclusion he was
far below bis usuai standard 1 What advantages
he bas given me !'

Alnd as even wickedmess fads fatterers, there
Were not wasntagsome ta proclaim that Pliny's
speech was pitiful, and to. promise their eloquenti
patron dn easy victory. egulus, however,1
bad had tihe ebrrow ta hear the acclamations and
Sangs ai the crowd who escorted Phmny in
triumph.

The reply of. Marcus 3Regulus, on tht nextl
day, weas a commonplace speech, voîd af thrat
eloquence vehielb, comiîng from the lieart sperke
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ta the heart, carrying. conviction with it. Yet destroy even the emperor's power. Wbat, 1hen,
the speaker was frequently interrupted by cer- would the divine Domitian think, if he learned
tain exclamations such as: Very wel ! Bravo I that Roman magistrales have besitated for a
Nothing better! (culchre ! praeelare! festive !) single instant between him and the obscure
accompanied by exaggerared applause. Christian which is secrely supporied by persans

However, it weas net as on the preceding day, interested in violatng the rights and the malesty
a whole assemblage givag way spontaneously ta of the empire!
etbusiasic admiration ; the words of praise and It was lime that Regulus sbould bring bis
freque.pt plaudits we have mentioned came cely speech to an end. He was completely exhaist-
from few isolated individuls ;n the audience, ed. The clepsydrashad been repeatedly re-filled!
Who were evidently acting under orders. It the usuel bur for closing the court was passed,
was customary in those days for a speaker ta and several times already the judgqe lied sent
provide himself with these hired admirers, and the usher to examine the sun dials in the Forum.
the greater his mediocrity, the more ofi these The trial was tberefore contioned unti! the nest
manifestations of mercenary zeal, tht judges and day, when Plhny the-Younger would reply ta
thse public bac!- ta )ear. Marcus Regulus beld Regulus.
these distributers of glory in bigh esteem. Long before the court assemblied on the fol.

His plan of delence was af the simplest.- lowing morning. the basilica Jubia was beseiged
Hle did not attempt ta reply ta that part of by an immense crowd. Never bad such deep
Plioy's argument where Cecilia's sale was et interest been mnif'ested tu the issue of a trial.-
iacked i the name of the eternal principles of A confused clamer filted the Forum and the soil
morality, civilization and famil ties. As mught seemed ta tremble under the thousands of impa'
be expected, he confined himself ta the purely tient feet.
legal grounds, and argued that tht teit of the Pliny-tbe-Younger and Marcus Regulus who
la w of the Twelve Tables was in perfect bar- came accompanied by their clients, wilh th ex-
mony with the public and private constatation, ception of Parmenon, Who hadc net attended the
with the interests of the commonwealth and of pleadings, made their way with great difficulty
the family : and that it bad never been repealed tbrough the compact living mass.
by contradictory legislation or even abrogated Plia placed little reliance mn the high philoso-
Dy cuistom, asalleged. phy of the judges or in îbe disposition of their

He recalled ali the circumstances in ahicb the muids ta embrace (e generous sentiments which
greatest citizens of Rome bad exercised this should bave moved them in favor of Cecilia -
right of the father ; and he further esiablished He had reserved his most vigorous arguments for
that on certain rare but recent occasions, cuti- this lest test, He was about ta change bis plan
zens had continued, without opposition, ta %bow of aitack and ta demi Regulus personally, the
by similar or analogous acts, their power over most unexpected blows.
the bodies of their children. He biPgan by narratitig how Ceclius iris

But the speaker dwelt with greater force on distress bad applied ta Regulus ; w9hat adivice he
tie question of Ceciubu' free consent. bad received from him ; what perfidiOus insinua-

SHyo,' tue exclaimed, 'could the freedom tions he had obeyed. Then, commenting upon
of this consent he ivtiated ? By underworkicgs, these facts with wonderful sagacity,and anaiz-
by fraudulent suppositions, by means of terror ing al] these details with the patience of a mind
heldi suspnded over the head of the father !- which sets the truth and wishes ta make it felt.But what can be more real thon the mysterious the eloquent lawyer, unable to restram hais indig-
affiliation of Cecilius with the Jews of Capena nation, gave vent to it in these terrible words:
gate 1 Is not his daughter known to be ,
Christian, and then is il not naturel that Honora g Regulus, I recognize bere your dark do-
tus Messia should bave wished ta discharge an gs. The evl is there, and T caon affirm thate
unwortby and treacherous agent 1 Will it ie yeu did it. Yes, for who is acquainted witb the
said that the Pretor'e judgment in favor of Par- shameful acts of yo.r hife, for who knows your
menon ceas suppositious? Wa not the transfer heart-that unclean sink overnoamng with the
made by Gurges of his claim agamint Cecilius a foulest anquiity-there caa Le no doubt. Yourf
reality and an act performed j good faith P hand, railewith so many murdera, bas alighted onr

0 It was an infamous surpise, and Parmenon ibis por girl ; I recognize its bloodv impress ;
and you are two great villains !' cried out the It is you eho have prepared these odious snares'
vespillo, at this mention of bis Dame. By ai the gods! it is You Who bave accumulat-P

But bis voice was immediately drowned in the ed on tht bead of tbis wretchedà father ail thec
furious cries oi the lawyer's stipendiaries. misfortunes through wircb e bas been led tal

Regulus proceeded witbout noticing the inter- sel his daug'rrer. O shame-O crime!1 Ceciluse
ruption. came to this man for advice, and this man playedI

r Finaliy,' Le said, 'there remains the Pontiff's with a fathers despair as the tuger plays with bis
citation ! Great god l' se continued, attempt- prey. Oh, Regulus ! truly bave you 'een styled
ing an oratorical Right, '1bave ye not been in- the most pitiless of wild beasts!..''
sulted in the face of Rome ? Was not the These lest words of the arator contamned a9
statue of the divinity venerated by young terrible allusion Io the rernark recently made byf f
madens contemptuiousy dashed ta pieces on the Metius Modestus, and generaily repeated in t
paiement of the public street ? And bywhon: !i? Rome, ta wbich we have already alluded.d
By a Jewess! Br a Christran ! By the enemy Regu!us wras boiling with rage. He seized t
of our creed ! O horror ! O abomination ! O Ibis opportunity o interrupt bis adversary. i
sacrilege ! I should tbrow a veil over my face 'Pliny,' he bissed, and his voice was as sharp v
aond present myself in the attitude of a sup. as the pomt of a sword, 'what do you think of c
plcant... .' Metius Modestus' r

• And your bandage and your mournag toga ?' And be threw a glance ai implacable defiance h
remarked Pliny the-Younger vuith a smile, try- at the judges. 0
ing ta remmnd bis aversary of the theatrical de- Te understand the foll import of Ibis remark, t
solation exbibited in bisappare. it must be known that Domitian bad recently

But Regulus seemed truck with a well timed banishied Metius Modestus for net renderinug a y
deafness. sentence in conformity with the imperial vievws. s

' What bas Parmenon donet?' he contmnued, It was therefore a threat directed to the magis- c
'cwhat bas Ibis honorable citizen done, ta whom trates. I vas not only a dangerous question
they would dispute to day his dearly paid pro- for bis adversary ta answer, but a warning ta b
perty ? Not only did ho hand te Cecilius bis those Who might be tempted ta hesitate in the t
title for the Ien thousand sesterti, but he paid preseot circumstance. 0
the Pontiffs! Yes, he has settled the penalty Regulus stood up, wath flaming eyes, amvaiting lI
for the sacrilege and here ta the receiptP' cwith batefuil anxiety Pliny-the-Younger's an-i

And Regulus waved triumpbantly a sheet of swer. 0
papyrus, the apparent proof of trenty thousand The latter sawe t once the snare:
sesterti paid by the slave-trader to the Pontids 1I shall replt to your question,' he retorted I
for abandoning the prosecution. with perfect compasure, 'cwhen the magistrates i

'Soi, resumed Parmenon's counse), 'I have mvli hrve tojudge it.' t
thirty paid thousand'sestertil for rights of which 'I ask yeu,' insisted Regulus, trembhng with
they now want ta deprive me on the sngul,ar rage, 'vwhat you tink of the devotion shown to
pretext ihat I bave îafluenced the mac wbom I Domitian by Modestusl' a
found surrounded by these embarrassments ! O ' I think,' replhed Pliny immediately, 'tat it ir
good laith! O justice ! As if it was I wb un- is neot permitted ta discuss a question after judg- r

ented the anguisb and committed the crime.- ment has been rendered.' -t
As if Ceciinis did net have an evident imterest îi Regulus, disconcertel by so much presence of
escaping from the responsibilties threatened lim! mmd, remamned silent, and took is seat, stilli
Well, he bas done it!1 Cn oany one maintîen angry and threatening. i

any longer that it was not in the full liberty of The blowbe hi told, however. If Plhny bad c
bis right and ail the etrength of bis consent!' saved himselb hi iready answer, his case was

Regulus ended with a peroration wcrich drew compromised and would probably be lat. He a
several rounds of applause from his hired snp- read its fate on the embarrassed countenance of
part ers. 'Ho shoed in it skibi if ot talent.- cf the judiges. 's

He made a gloomy picture 'af the misfortunies ]t weas in vain that he made reneedt e¶orts toa
that aweaited the capital of tire weordi il' no stop repair this severe check, and (bat he rose la tht h
was put t. the dark and threatenmu g enterprises nmost sublime hejight of ehaquence. Hiii voîce fi
of:those accursedi Christians, weho sprung up-in was but a mere soiund finding no echo in those
every' direction and whoa would ivade ail so- whor heard them. Hoce could the men ceLo Lad g
ciely. Sugh is theur audacity' that they.ceould trembledi and grown pale at the mention ot the fm

7

terrible Domitian, listen to the appeal of injured
innocence ?

Pimy-the-Younger left the court-room, boil
ing with indignation at his adversary's wicked-
ness, and deeply grieved at the shamelui Peak
ness of those who were about ta betray their
own conscience through fear of a villain's denun-
ciation.

Regulus retired in triumphant security.
CHAPTER I. - TORTURES AND CONSTANCY.

The tria! bad lapted three days ; on the fourth
the Recuperators again met ta deliberate upon
the judgment which was to be rendered in the
afteroo, according ta the provisions ofatbe law
of the Twelve Tables. The basilicoi was Rgain
filled with an anrious and silent crowd. The
sivb hour of the day having arrived, Caias-
Sulpicius-Namerup, the senior judge, delivered
the following sentence, in a solemn voice;

1 ft appears that Ceciblus bad a rigbt ta seil
bis daughter to Parmenon.

' [t does not appear thar the consent of
Ceciblus was infinenced by any undue fear.

' Conaquently, it is ordered that Cecilia re-
main the property of Parmenon, according to
the law of the Qurites.'

The judges then retired umidst the lamenta-
tions oi the young girlPs friends, the murmurs of
dissatisfaction of the crowd, and the acclama-
taons of Regulus' partisans.

We have got back ta the precise point at
which we commenced our narrative j but before
reium:ng it, we must say something about the
suffernges whieb the unfortunate Cecilia bad
borne during the few weplîs which elanseil be-
tween ber mancipatit.n to Parmenon and ber pur
chase by lhe divine Aurelia.

When Marcus Regulus, througlh bis agent,
obtamned possession of ibe young girl, it was not
his design to detain bhr any longer than was
necessary ta extort from her the information lie
was qeeking for Domitian. This end accom-
plished, he intended ta return ber ta ber father,
provided the i[tter would reimburse hin thep
amnunt expended hr him; tagetier with a round
proit. Avarice, it will be remembered, was ai
leading irait in the character of this vile inform
er, and be never consented to lose aoythincg asi
ong as he couH avoid it.

Wen, ta bis great asronishment, he saw the
immense offers made by Flavia Domitilla for, thei
freedomi of the young girl, he asked himself, white
refusiog the millions of sestertii tendered ta Par-
menon by that wealiby and charitable matron,i
whether he coulid not secure that magnifcent
prey and yet detain Cecibla long enough to ac-1
compish bis purpose. He distrusted Parmenon.
he legal and apparent owner of the young girl,
who could, if tempted by these unheard of offers,
destroy his hopes at one blow, by returnng the
daughter ta ber father.

After due reflection, Marcus Regulus orderedi
Parmenon to piopose to Cecibus to convey the
girl back to him in exchange for the million of-j
fered, provided the father would let the mancipa-1
ion remain in force one month. He boped thatj
during this delay be could wrench from Ceciliam
the secrets of ber friends and the names which it
was to important for him ta know. Cecilius,ad-
vised by Plhny-the Younger had refused. Mar.1
eus Regulus then instructed Parmenon to bargatnt
for a delay of one week. Cecilis replied that
having bad the shame of selling bis daughter1
once, lie would not confirm ithe infamous transac-i
ion by any such compromise.1

'I want my daughter now,' he cried, 'and if1
'ou give ber back tu me, it is not one million of
estertii, but two millions which you will re-i
eive !

Flavia Domitilla upon learning the refusai ofi
her arst offer bad given orders that twice andi
ven three times 'bat sum should be oflered, if'
recessary, ta redeem Cecilia whom she loved
ike a sister, and who bad sa generously confessedi
be: faith amidst the fearful dangers and suflerings
of slaverv.1

Despite bis usual self-control, Marcus Regu.
us could scarcely conceal bis emotion when
Parmenon reported that Cectia's friends offeredE
a double the sum first proposed, il the youngi
girl was immediately set in liberty.

' Come witb me, he said to the slave-dealer,c
fter reflecting an instant ; 'in a few hours thati
immense sum wuil be ours ! What a magnificenti
esult, Parmenon ! By ail the gods, tbis is morea
han 1 ever hoped!'

The informer andb is worthy accomplice pro-
eeded ta the latter's tavern. Regulus bped1
o extort by bribes and tbreats, an immediatec
onfession from Ceclma.C

& Send -the girl here,' be said ta Parmenon,1
nd leave us. I habal recaîl you directly. -

Parmenon obeyed, and Cecilia was mn the pre.
ence of tier real persecutor,
' iMy dear child,' said the arch..hypocrite, ' I

'ave came ta restore you to freedom and your
ather,

Cecilia started, a hopeful surprise sent a ru-.
,itîve glow to her delicate features ; but tias
eehog soon vanished when ahe met the colds

axiousbazeO is an whm she had n
yen and whose sighit crused hier ai, Intinctiver

fear. She stepped back, involuntarily; but
gatbe;ing courage, she replied :

' I thsnk You, my lord. I sha always re-
member your generosity !a

Regrlus Lad not faled ta perceive the m.
pressian caused by bi p presence.ive eas an-
gry ibereat, and resohved ta stnp a wntbing ta
attain bis ob ect. There was besides, littie tme
ta lose I

' Yes,' Le repeated.'I come ta restore you to
freedo nand your father, but on one condition

Cecilia looked op. She was firm now.
' That condition,' resumed Regulus, bwo had

made a slght pause, 'is that you wil reveal ta
me ail the mysteries of the sect ta whichyou be.
long, and tell me the names of those who are
huke yau Christias 'a

'O my God !' the young girl muttered wth
unspeakable coatempt, *I fait that this man badnot corne Io save but ta destro5 te'

9 Wel ?' asked Regulus, who feigned not ta
liave leard.

' Well, My lor I' rephied Cecuila, 'ynu must
know that the Chiiriiaos confess their faith but
dmn not betray their bretlhren.'

'Sa you refuse ta reply ta my questions?.-
Take care 1' exclaimed the wretch.

'I certainly refuse ta betray,' the courageous
gir'i replied, unhesitaringly.

i Very well,' said Regulus veith a sneer.-
"We shall see if we can't mnake you change

your mind,' he added threateningly ; and ie
called Parmenon.

9 Show ber,' 'aid the informer ta bis accom-
plice, ' wt'at a master is, and whether, when be
questions, a slave cau refuse ta repl.'

The slave dealer drew from under his gar-
ments a long, narrow and thick strap of leather,
of the kind styled 8 taurea,' and uncovering the
young girl's shoulders, commenced striking ber
violently. The lirst blows of the lash, cutting
into the flesb hlke a sharp-pointed instrument,
made tle blood trickle in abundant draps.

Tire poar child who suffered for the firet time
this cruel torture, could not restrain her tears
and ber groans of anguisi.

' Now,' said Regulus, making a sigo ta Par-
menan ta stop,' WIll you speak Y'

* Never ' replied firmiy the bernic girl.
Came, Parmenon, it seens the dose was too

mild. Be zin again.'
And Parmenon, with stolid indifference, again

phed the lsh. But Cecilia's ivili seemed ta
grow stronger as ber tortures iccreased: a asi-
gle cry eid not escape [rom her lips. But she
prayed lervently.

'Stnike !'rike again l' cried the fiend, Loping
still ta conquer this tender girl whose strengtb
was giving way.

But the child's constancy and courage weere
greater even than the rage of lier ttorturers.---
Parmenon was corapeled ta stop. Ris arm bad
grown tired. Aud, besides, Cecilia bad sunk
senseless ta the ground-an inert and blood7mess.

Curses on the girl!' cried Regulus. ' Oh!
those Chrustiane ! it is impossible to conquer
them ! What shall Ido?'

The brute's fiendish rage had led bim ton far.
How could be return the girl non ta ber father,
in this dreadful condition ? It as useless ta
think of il. Besides, rhe had not spoken, and
Regulus would never consent to release ber
witbout knowing ber secrets and the naires of sa
many llustrious people. J3iitte.r to lose those
tvwo millions of sestertii, the thoght ai iwhich
awakened avarice, (han ta neglect this chance
which once lest might never present itself again.
Tis vile and cruel man still hoped to make his
victim speak. Her heroism did not excite bis
admiration, but bis liateful rage.

' What ii this sum,' be argued, 'compared to
the remard which awaits me il I succeed 1
A mere (rifle. No, I shal net release her until
she shall have snoken. And ihe shall do it ! she
shail speak ! On my life J shal conquer ber, or
she wcdl perisb P

'I shall be back (o-morrow' he said to Par-
menoz. It will not be too late. Until to-
morrow, then, take tare ofj our slave, so ae
may be an good conditio: in case we have to
send ber back.'

On the niet day and the day following, Regu.
lus tried, by the same' means, ta overceme what
be termed the obstinacy of (lie young girl. Ce-
eclia, in a short time, had tasted ahi the tortures
of alavery, ail the sufferings Ébat ber father had
mectlond to ber ta make ler abjure ber laitthi

But wy should wve sadden the reader with:tbe
spectacle of these or.ors-? Has he nt already
understood, that Cecilia's constancy would tire
the ragei ofber persecutorsy

Mareus Regulos. -found himoself poweulss
against the resignatin aif his vîctim . He Lad
Sat the fruits of his.infamous act, aiad hehad not
succeeded in obtaining the~ ,mformation ho so
a•dently desired. He kooew that Fmysa Domt
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t o t he g e e r u s o f f e o f t e y u g g r 're nd s • t h e s e r e p rts, r m hmee r l l oeo h o n t ew i ft her e pl t e n e. I r e s e rvt c o si d e r h r a t i n v fe h o i t e s e t o t e t e a c h i n r g a u T h r t- y a s a g o - A e i a . W e l s e a d f o m w r

P r e n o h n i n c a s eb e c f i i a s h o u l d e t e e e a n l n e o t i n h r o e t r nthe N U S I O F I E A Dm t b s n d f t o s b e q u e n tf t ge o ti si n ui d tr y c , a h e n w i c as bt e e en b ou r Ds e i v y ni n e tav i n r t hP i s i n " a r r i e S ttio n 0 0aof S u n o , pe r Cn d a

te h caus roibiin er man mision an I eliv(T ha TMB t, owing oh I coparative dec y sallehaivedolectd maoe venfceead ;youtar y ra Oburchanthe efor with rspWiet to itsinalibliy informBailOn t.regarding te illbthankfully ro-
bosp wheh p t'allar propotion fbthepopultion sananly nem. ae r il avor e r ample m natra l o draw a tdchse u- smanoded ntqueti os ebch ln t do ma or ato lie ad b ei rotstratherine Feraldmm 27e Bar-
co e ould cl i her, i o w s t er h n s evgdl m l, N urt e e = ,is s il6h e c nt e of t e ryo nli n f t h e selv , e s . e re Io shl l u ony o a laher m usr.T k o h at h e C r ch a c a n n o p e ri ack f rstr e e a ml , c tl aind .t ( Ae ri canof p ap es

md t b o n , e e t e a h r s h n s a n t i c n i e a l r i i ; i s a m r b stati o n E h isay t a t e b a n d y o rdse@h a a c ted g e e fr al as , ne rro rst w i ch n d i nt a va e nul ly o sd ered , iaud g e , a n 1p e a-hop .

Bt w a mtevrb tbes irstoud roe tetue o theBirwllpobbytheettorviebeo e snotafew n t nc ela ,nord nthalis noegh buo conem nt o b e a a g broug tund e i ens eion -- It s w t eaeli of d eep orw nwe avetkoan-
one i was n atrciou set f revnge ad th l ong adrthe fcountry around, plfor s od osa in aactilerd,-ha de aken care hthe cosnstrctand Tble, ltoo, i whatias areadyheen mad te knomabr onetedet fatu n glat rsmn

tb h hiscrul m n T e maner beas te mrksof ld ad sttld posprit. Te' mant i.atermo naepentse, lae p p ne e - . aourLetr; ob r h en e aid 'feitnntBeuen ied Jhni n , 8de of mall ybann a ony ra , hou[
-r ii sug trejo i . ton fr h r c ve y o wn itself i efre t e ssofMrsqa 're noie e sal or opu i ar t m s in gop d o e r s. o y o o ed thigacJesus orist heiself, inorder .th at edonth e 1,:00of TSet m e 8 9yTe d c ae

o nf h C e c ib M r u s h d R e u u at e d R e g ul u s o n t h e l nd c r r w t r e et s , w i t h o u t p r t e n ce t achi t w e c u r a v eo u d h e a g io c u l t u r elenf t i s c o r y b e m o ir a d H e nm g t a , a a p p t o a l l e n rt i on of e nt h e a nt s w sss a b ea tthe Dudal k m eti r , a n d h i s da t

stes f t e asicaJuia asnotlf el tosoten haea nd endng n a surboof t o ca i, w ih n neh niti o ,b t h isnow rge by f is red eptlion b il b eeon earth!Bupo n oPe ter heprie s en d f g nefn ,trean0d vo.
hisan disp otns. Wh ten ti thr ate enugec e se otinu alley et the Southanof Ie ld; ranwtg ayonbhl fte tenantry oeadwt 3emadafecirelnd c1 ould isn l Cha ch ; thndavste one oly, a thoigplc nd s o e r fries wth hi thNe as'ebtsrges o

aot the fath enwho Bd m a himlflthonen e it the eep tn eh Arfthe Epio palia r owe et e nonev e a e isnan d tatsme wo .l Rnot el- As toligac 0rca nd g1 Tisav e o einll. oer tact ntue men from all nars of rel ind.t hea nte

in Pamenon lith, du in d" t o Res i e ai nt echrch tsewublicbuildiga arewith aot in. q h bred atoode al i h miat pjy geerplein an, i ea ncsary fr prerviontg whoen d niolate t e eitpingil of the last, and even in his eth geno
of h isc o l eg it e m ate ya n n at r l a i n a d eson , e u u c f w o d 1e n srs! te rest . •a p roge e t n d b isn - h o w t o sth e eq ua blrr g t thep osit c a o 8 6 , w h nof a ith a d o r d iet r i nfo r te a m e ait o the p r of ofn obi e osancy . A o j l l s tr u fe m e n , p a y f o ra

sf o r e t olar e cou m pliH e m e theat slab o utd ealay . F o r taIh or 9 disa n c ie ,r ou io n m el th e t o w n olevpn er, in resp ece ,ofnu n co m p n a tg n ed m p em te n t a e open ns, ads tri b e t es a n a i n thvrae eb y u d ht e r l eps e f his so u f o r n o u re r, n d b r ap t m h as
We averee wht sep betoo toeffct this. rsgrduallinaton th e uty itas rie fromte wtott m eig wthtelgtaergt f ro iagifedat herprimacy, o th a of homno rkpnd i f pasitedrom emnt u.- eky bevr

to, matteere ittle what prce o uld bobnt aied midst of@trauplsuite-grondeandfth m ia wih reeas p, arty. Intmaintis oervl anmon Imutbe t ebe u risitionhcham s conerrhedm inupn ceoted T ar-i - rJhn atnhsaltern
Lacually fn or e di R el oo ed lt oh fu . hre and e rebetwevgben tr tairsadoi a oer us l inestof ord a n dou n tinr srunjstr or a pl aced bo nnatth a c of dpay tn.0h c. DCth e N a r Ln£The LbjcffAtnat -rignI reland.ith

tur e it e a e the r is o fi ion o P ua- coan at r "e am f etpa t e s thk wi thre cat ale h old n dthe p o mmpopu l pr i t. Such a ch r e ee ,isth in e p n hi h th w oe uet o fI wold e a nexc elld e tha gehe ms ays, if t e .e

by wbich lie oul] preservea bold upnwouldirbemnothonlybasutrulnburl invthe higheier de-Dbetween maatholicsprandmall onhoadissent fromsthrm tenanteightd cubstomu waraa givenh untherforcepuofriay

wihsiescriyfrbsutearpoe t. y cu thTpprr.adbs aeltl rors a albra i ph thatitp. 1ber facs Pp rsl.ad em nbt ou oet eerei. Fo h

thouandsesert, oe tirdof hic bewould gren, natu-al terraces ascend to uplands rich with gree, unwise adshloand nd hvenaoute-turns : and from this diRsent, as from a fountain, all trouEgouthe aliamn. He ba oweveroiplen
abandon to 'Parmenon in order Io secure bis as- meadows and nat an:1 what crops, while from the aminaLtion will provethat a state of things which est the errors of non-Catholice flow. ' For, laanuha oo ee fteeMdp osml

sistnce hen ircustaneq wuld ebuik the rg0 hanrahe Cemrisesrng gently almostlostdufirast theightargee-amsnetol arglcein-orad generaloy-dereliction of such bodiesyt, ofhof men are destitutend wIl eperioft thatte hving anand g P er .f
sitne whalen nirctne ould rweuirles--r g hevangeom terater. The slopes on eitbhr uy sinte ai ttiutbe o enia crumbivneyeaalihd utoitwhc tace mn- il xermetan ntrnedl ndebitr h

.rugt T oias a rageu mRom-ew heresav e ofthhvere efor miles ocenpled at short ir - stances and Inflnences in the landed systema of Ira- kind-especially the things of faith and the rule Of relatins of the -people with one another. Mr. Mur-

broughton an average, from two thouand 'to rals by parkavembosomed lu dense plantationiv,nd land. In COnsequencce however, of the relations beu :orale, and which alsou. directs and governs thein in tin concludes There isonly one *ay to relief--the

twothusndtwobondedseserti adat crowned here and there with very fine mansions. t ween landlord and tenant In this neighbourhood ba.- whatever relate to eternal salvationi, so these same aWy or repea .

sesd oneet'arinr tlnt e, eitythGr e1 eow nd, ae a whole, it ia exceedir.gly tenihorodo iprr n ahl oi-their change and instability never cease.1Ifi there- lande, near Cookstown, the residencenrLord Casutle-
siiesd o e etraodn pay aexbt.aYt wethy G rt enLike Arthur Young I did not fail to vsted,;1 think, apeýceptible difference In the feelingi fore, your inq-ire w consider either the.opinion Stuart, which J.« being re-bult for hlim byMr. J.

Metains a been knwnope a exorbian picsand admire the high wooded @tep of Marlefield, now and inclinations -of the people. 1I' heard, indeed, a which la held.by the Churchi as to the lÙfallibility of Mrýphy, Great Georges striee, Belfast. ';even-men
, orc'rai laeso aspcalcaeor•the residonec f 11r. Bagwell, M Py and 1 wal1ked goo dent of comnplaIiig; talk tnot unfrequenutly of its judgment In defining wiatever beloings to, faithor ,wereworking ou a-sptffold; at a- bay wirdow. when

Cecilia, was of free birth ; shie was in all the over the groundu fNwonanr'tllsaetr hardabip and wrong ; diacontent in various and moralp,!or what wu onraelvea have writteà respecting. lhe sesffilding unfortunately gave Wayland ail. Wei@

bloom of youth h er'beauty was of an uncommon ago, In the hande of an old and populAr family, at many formé ; I had.to listen occasionally to the wild e the riayndtchgauoiyofPthewl precip iated to oi g ron.Oeinan unî rtunat.-y
teùlsd by biMr. Os'h.erwold 1borne. On the higher assertion Of the right Of the pOasant "to the 00oil'he at once perceive that no room c.. bugiven a h l islf, nw o hrs eeidyfiae

nt reretayngtemaresusakdeorschaop f Wod on aillside@, and I have seldom te.garabpri.htcol o h itke.hsbeen opened on the death of theman wh lùost his
treaure.m ewin te soth o Ireand hat as s ric Nevrtheessthe Impression lef1t on my mind. was aThe Lettera Apostolic ofSept.18, 1888, addressed liff, and itwllbrèmetooro. orf

mueae t etvn s a d h b m na l a - ad eviliid n spe t . hof l ela d a a i h N V r h l s ,r si e c m r o .--C ro
suèbaretheivens aa te abminblecai andelvllad auaspct.Thegeneral charact.er of thaLtof'less'irrisated'sentimentsofa tone kof thonght 1 to all Pro'estata and other non-Catholies.1 Weekly Obeerver.a



THEÀ TRUE 'A CAT

* .THE: TRUE: WITNES ýAND;CATHOLIC eCHRONICLE-OCT. 1iâ, 1869,
TS OCaos .- Tbhe Belfast Netoaslter gives a review sick neighbour were saved froa the rough weather

ofthe agrienititral prospects cf theyear [n Uster. thai had aet l just after thie family liad 'beau laid
Asa rulibe.eropa, with-the exception o! rwheat and "l downwitb the fever.." Titanday's afternconi
hljsaieiot of a superlor qality,the.fLz crop ta service" was done in the fielda of the heretio; a
dSosIied as. indifferent, Ulster it i sisd, being wel hundred warmn bearts and strong bands were eager
nghl fleaxed out. Corn. jisehort, sad the. yild n uand busylu cutting dewn the sick Protestant's grain
strisw vill thteretore be unsatifactory. but thIe pro- ud before the day bad ended every ear was afe.
dies'cf the grain will be undoubtedly good. Turuips Here was a ' Popish aigression" with a vengence;
and.potatoes are not of s high quality, the ller cf the kindliest, the most blessed, and most wlcome

i sng in some cases bhighteild and tatury. Ou the sort. Mr. Whailey may, perbapp, look on that
whoaeit lia conclnded Ibe harvest, althongh adeqeate, weat as accursed, those oate as odions, which the
vill-not be suparabundant. h-bands of Papists saved from "rotting ia the eudden

ACCIDENT ON TUB WATICRtYoRD AND Limeal RAt.- funrow ;" but wherever in En gland the generous and
Aoerather seris acident, AIh fortunaaty RL-Obriatian ot becomes known, there will be but ee

:tWy.-A ratter serions accident, irc faaconely impulse,_to fOa et ibe denominaienal differences
was not a rtended by a Lserins Ja in oftal cnse that divide priest and Protestant, helpers and belped,
quences, occrred t h th e tLieraick Junction ou laes uAnd to recogntizs hat broad baud of poliical and re.
Sturday amsing .maile le trait he Jct leaves lugn us brotberbood that rarely makes all men in ibis
Waterfird ait six hm. ad arrivte atse Jhuntion a empire brothers. A bundred lectures by Mr Murphy
short lime afier eigb,vas lunlise sel cf siscting vuld crer effect sa mugis agati stisaîjcis sas
bliek to the Stoppg, the store Van and al) the pas- wudnve"fetsomcgantUaolcs s

agrlaribe spbgsomaisrea ntable and unfore- Aone ct of thi kind can do fir it. The
songer cariage, became detached iom the engine and thought of all the bitterae, all the cbstaclea to
seen accient, caeeried atsderle sed kindly deedsof htlp and expression of sympaty, to t
ad guard ' as trak, ti courie wae aeed bave beau for centuries cnsed ty the Trias Establisb-
down tie raiwy trck. til eba celukns pacrrested ment, inspires au added pleasure a the thogit tht
by coming iota celliincin idih a cal trnck placed on all invidions barriere are now remuved belween the
the fi ne Thecand tpges aeee ail diEplced sud Protestant communions and the grceat Catholi body
knorked off thep, sud tie paseugrr3 severeiy in Ireland : a body whose membens sea upon oce-
shaken. but none, wi h the exceptionnf nuieanseon se nobly show that ibeir creed is Oatbolc-inu
wbose leg la said te lie b:cken, snuiained injurire, no denominational sense.-Daily Telegraph.
The cause of the r.rc icut l3 yet unexpuai.cd.-SNork oMt roa Tus Patu MsisT aa i
Harsld. j CRN O U ali ftlTRT 9 i

ei.ntoIELAlD.--It ie stated beyond doubt that Mr. Glad-
Died in his 55 h year, at tise resi.ence ao inres sane will viait Ireland tb:s year, and before long,

Gregory, Esq., Navan, James O'Reilly, Esq, Solicitr"nd amongat otber aigbts, worthy ofb is attention
The deoeased gerintlein shad besue in ext-esive pran and b-ervation, woeld be ecfibeas sîmosi daily
lice as a sliitor in the county Meath, and eujoyed ad ose n, wu by onedfarhse alaily
tie steem, confidence and respectof AIl classes. He rmall(constderedo by landloids) airas called

the s uiar sucessul n te deenc oftheevictions of tenantry, one of which has taken place

was pecuiirsiay ucceafleid she defeceor tie lately in the conty Of Carlow, wheon anly about two
tenant oceupiersaut s period wvison udlords 1loue1- iuudred buman betegu cvere tunned cut cf tbisr
dated the OCvil Bill Courteswith ejectmente, and dis- bumbe ihumestead bedis e tf butgrn d ctd on the
lodged the tenants fron- their farme, and banished oadaide or esuder tie friendly eanl toc cf tie bedgea
them in tboDands from their native soil. The blood in nues heart stagnates when reading the

Ta LAn QurarioN-THi sORPORATioer.-A spe. details of tbis and auch like diurnal 1legal' transac-
cial meeting Of the MUnicipal Council Of the city Of tions in every part of Ireland.-Nortbern Pres.
Dublin was held in the Council Cisamber upon
Thursday, t take ito consideration the following Tas MoDFL S0uuor.s a0 7IREAND -The Freeman's

requisition presented te the Right Hon. the Lord Journal isu commisaioned a special correspondent te

Maor : -We, the underaigned members of the Ooun- inq'ire into the condition of the model s hools
cil, request yomr lordubip to couvene a special meet- throughout the country. Te corres.pondent's first
ing of the Uooncil at an enrly day, ta tke into con, eommunicationa is dated from Trim, Coenty Meath,
sideration the Irish Land Question, wbichi nv coce. and demoustrates bow ccessful the priests have
pies an muai public attention; aid ta udopt such beeu in driving the children formerly ie attenda:ce

redoIntions and do snobuother acte in relation thereto attthe schools te a couvent scicot eatablished in the
si the Council may deem most conductiveo t he se- town. We are told:-' The Trim Model Sibool,
cnnîng ta the tenantry of Irelsnd s'uch fixedness of erected nt a cast of £5,053 was opened in 1850 Ao
tenre as oîy be found most advantageone te tie that Il has been 19 years iu operation. The cµla.
agniculeuras mpypeity sud the peace of the country lione f the town aonly 2,058, of whe l>%d.r 8a&
agricul detrling fre te jLst rights of the owners percent are Catshlice. The average daily attenlas.es
flanuderang m sty. in the three Schols. boya, girl, and infante, during
LlRdt pJotrer . -Tie Moy. Re. Dr. M'Eviby, the 18 years up ta 1868, was 247 obildren, of wbom

Lord Bishop of Galway, accompanied by the Very about 92 pur cent ver s otli' e imavt 1 ,
Rev. George Commins, P P., VG. visied a few days gircl' model schools w ers etaptied thieir atthic
ago the tenants on the property of Boudawn ie the upil atmonth, in te 'od the
parsih of Kilbannon in this neighbourood, eld la paptin Las mnti, inlte girls moasl schol, tie
trust for soma of the charitable institutions or Gal- oeund whom lithe mflistresuand ber tva asetetatls
way. After due inquiry !ina the condition of tIe atood.' In the infants' shool there were ' 14 veau-
touant:, vise compained tisai tise rouis vers ta ling. Of the 14 infants six are Catholicse; two of
high, his L-,rdship and Father Commins, F them ebildren of the resident bead-master. that run
at the euggstion of the tenante tbemselver, fi.ed je from the arjoining room; two are childre cf a
their rente at the Government Ordnance valuationinbacksOmith, one cf a labourer (adamitted free) nd
with a guarautee of le 'ses at a low figsre, to tise ns a small farsmer's cld fromr tise adjoinig pariS
grear deligi' of the poor people who can now lck De Laracor. Tse farmily of tie hIead-masterconribuea
with hope and confort ino the future; the red uced three of tshe seven Catholic cilhdree found presein e
rentasand ten.ures to date fromlast May. The tenants the twoa departmuen ts, a rbase cf thi e modl saboules
are aisn plewed uehîmitpd freedees t-)ont sud Beul he w eatnne bg fIomd co

a sp e t te sels ;generally througbout Ireland. The 13 pupils in the
turf from Ihe turbary on the property. This is some- girls' sebon] were in charge of a mistress and two
thing like tenant right in good carnest. -Tuam assistentu, and tise 14 weaulinga in the infants' eceool
Herald. in charge of a mistress and two sesistants asao : six

SÂcastroLxcus B Yoeur AT DUa&RvA.-At an teachers t 27 childrn, or 4j ta each.' The carres-
early hour ton Mnhy morning, the 13th eist, t'e pondent goes on tc say :-' Until a Obristian Brothers'
sacristy of the Romau Catholie church, Dungaran, School is provided, the grow boya muet be -lowed
was entered bv somm party or parties, who abstrge'- to attend the Model School : atll, I found tat even
ad therefrom £14 10, including same small aum be- in tte boys' deparrmenit thele is a ralling ff of 25 per
longing te Mr. Power, clerk. It appears these suma cent. in the attendance, the yoauger children bvin g
were the result of the collections attthe gale On Sun- ail gone t the couvent schsool. Tere uere 81
days, ta carry on smom improveminta in the church. present on Monday, under a staff Of two mas:ers And
It appears t.ie parties entered threugh the east wir- six pupil teachers- five Catholics and three Protest-
dow of the sacrity by raising up the central sash. sets- for their instruction, or ten boys ta each
and extracting the contents of twoa mall boxes con- teacher. There were present in the three Echools
taining the above amount. The constabulary are 108 pupilsa or one teacher te every savon. The support
using every means in their power to discover some f the establishment i a set daw at £859 for 1866,
clu. that might lead to the arrest of the parties ron- £859 for 1867 and £705 for 1868 This is rcluive
cerned in thisdiabolical st. but up ta this have fail- forthe beavy expenditure,lthrough the Board ofWorks,
ed. It is quite evident that a gang OF robbers are for repairs, furniture, &c., sud £100 obtained fnal
locatet in ibis distriat of laie, who are carryiO Out the Science and Art Departmeut, 80 that under all
most miscbievous acts, in brning corn, &c.-Water. Seada from the State And £62 fees, the cost of inu
fard Standard utructing these 100 children may be set down ait

Vi8T OF TUE Lona LisUTNANT Tevo COK -À reply £1,00r, or ten pound a isead.
Sas been received te the resolution of the Corporation Moua ROWDY19M IN PORTADowN. - Oua of thoise
inviting the Lord Lieutenant and the Countess cowardly and unprovoked assaulte (which by the ,
Spencer te Gork, on the occasion of the fetivities way, are becoming alarmingly prevalent here, and
consequent on the approaebing visit of the Lords of which are direetly traceable ta that. fel spirit of
the Admiralty. l Excellency ias ignified bis ac- party lately, but fircely, aroused by the sudden tur
ceptance of the invitation, and it is arranged that bis Of political and local events) was committel on Sun
visit willîbe marked by a series of fotes. The Channel day nigbtI last on a yotng man nrmed Michael
fleet, with the Lords of the Admiralty on board, will McCoo, a gasfitter, residing in Woodhouse stret,
arriva in the harbour about the 21 instant, when the and who bears a most inoffensive character He
ceremony of inangunrating the Royal Docks at Haul- had nut proceeded far from bis ov bonue, whieb be
bowline, wili be performed in their presence. His had loftion usoe bainesas. when he was met, knock-
Excellency a:d the Lorde of the Admiralty wil bu ed down, and brutally beaten about the l'ead and
sn ertained at a municipal banquet, on a grand socale, body, and rendered nearly insensible. The injuries
on Tuesday, the 27th, and &al will partake of the boE- are very serious, especially those on the head, upon
pitalities of the committee of Sailors' Home Bil On whicb there i ocue great cut, as if icfiicted by a atone.
the following evenicg, whenIe very brilliant dieplay Fortura'ely for the ends of justice poor MaCco hap
ia articipated. Dering their say in Cork, the Lord pens te know bis nnmauly assailants, soma of whom
Lieutenant and Connies. Spencer will be tbe guestu reside ia l own neighborhood. On yesterday1
of Lord Fermeov, Lord Lieutenant of the Conty, ait (Monday') vs or six parties were on the informst.ion1
b his seat au Trbolgan. of MCcoo, arrested. but wre subseqiently admit'edt

PuassasTa.Tor o ANP ADDE~1ss To Tai LOD Liîtu te bail until Monduy net, the13thiset. when theyt
TMXTANT. - A deputatinu conisting of the Lord will be tried before the magistrates at lthe Pettyc
Mayor and several memers of the Corporation on Sessions. Your reporter. doubtlese, will be hera, s
Motday proceeded in state tsthe Vicergal Lodge for that 'cal, judicious iqniry,' known as the Porta.
the purpose of preenting te bis Excellency the Lord down inquest. will be resumed on that day. There
Lientenant an id dreas cf congratuiationn his rue"rn la a place nlu this town known eas the ' Ct? - au ex.

le aRudafirsi lIe saer in England. Ycu oaration that vas made la order la constnnt as
vto utiyelrmat ois e sojmpertance afthe gruau bridge fer tise train la pasa aboe sud uat interferns
meryun jvtbich ocnupied tise principal attention cf viths tise traffie of tise public road, as vas lise case
parliameet during tise liast session, Tise Chterais set vwhen lise late level orossing existed. Under thisa
muet bse considered as lise latest piedge ou tise part bridge tisa Catholirs vise ceaide lu Dungannon-atreet,
of parliament lu faveoar of religions freedom sud sud other distriots cff Il, must of necessity, pas--
equality, I onufiiently espect tisai il vill remove ne And it is ha au arched sud dark passage, nearly un-
ligiaus animosities whsichin th Iis country have been dor tise bridge ln queution; suad whicis laknown as
bitherta se intense, sud vhichs bave tac often retarded uhe ' wee tunnel' thsai a gang cf ruffiuns composed -
tise settlement of questions of natioals imeportance, cf lthe ' tag ceg sud hais-l' Orangeism etation
To somne such. questions you refer It vould not bie- themselves, sud burdie deadly missiles lu tisa shape
corne me le pronotunce an opinion on them ou lise cf stones, brick- bate, bottles, &o., at uhe heads of
present occasinn, but I may' assure yen tisai tise unoiffnding sud unsuapectiug passers Sby, vise hap-
govenment wili attentively' cnsider tise views of peu to e iufortunately' a little l'aIe up lave Irns-
important bodies like tisai whsich jaiu represent, and. acting thiri businee. They met, htowever, vithS
fimly upholding lte constitution, viii endeavour la more oppositIon tissu they ba-i entîipated; ifoc a
shtapeliheir policy in tise-va>' whsichs will bst promote smaîl party of Cathioc, not halt .tir bumben,
tise hsappiness and eeourity' cf tise pople. As re-. hsatily' assembted, and chsased titemslike red ahanks
presentative cf tise Quen, I thank you agaie for tise But tise questIon le-are Osatholies net to be per-
loyal sentiment vwhih propied pour address. I<-je mitted ta walkt thse streets about thisar legitunate
iny anxious endeavoertio serva tise country vish whichs business ? Are theirlires sud liberties la be wae-
1 bave tisa houour ta isse ointitmately conuected .-. tonly assailed wilh impcnity ? I don't know ; tma
Dublin Nation. viil tell. Bel one tiig i am certain off, le tis - 7,

A PanaAOhO.With peculiar satisfaction for one, vill continus ta assert my> rightî cf passing
W.In ratse Aeaefson ch f Ineland land-agenl up sud dovn tise streets cf Ibis town, as often sud

winerat athel ete.f kadNors hici testifies -to i ai such houri .as my> business leads me; sud tise
barractirg-an a cofii. Bi se fev day ag, party vwho may be so .111 advised as le interfere viths
enlecentl restantu tenfit, .n tise estate cf Gar. me, ay find, perhsapa, theuy have <vakened tise

.k wty Mongie, vas stricken down ' "'5 ''' -- ---- - c.
b fraerossund biswhoie bouieihold auceumbed to the Ta GalA? IEnucArTom Quesrtov.-The outhurst(

sane diseue, a iso everse qbour vas of const- of nesopaper indignation v-Sith which the resolutionsE
qeue ta soeurs thenlpenederp on.hichi the year's of-the Catholie bishops wer, recelved appear to havec
qunerno to nrY, the yeared sroptance dended.. We modeated considerably when the subJtct becomes to
canot nly theer utisepoarellow haali diacusieda little more calmly. We g.re au ar.
Oannoel.l uwet. oprefot thbepevo tsaatlievas tiole from tie Saturday Reviw written lu a tneands

atriqial, meua ible, Inofffensive respctadMain, iho temper which could scarcelybave been expected in.
quiatly ventpbipovy, sud dîduot bark or hawl a publication that bas been in the,.habit of dealing

u bis neli isb owa as ibey, énd dioeit. B t aal with the Irie blehbopsuin a toue foabuant courtesy.
ereÙts uankindnasiesehleed:aU adIStInelons o Een the-Spéciuttor- ajournal. ot certainly acos.
ored sud offences of party; and tie Catholle prie8t tomed to paying toc great deference to religions pre-1
ofate parlais, Aicisapel, pinted eut te bis fock bev judices, admits hat soime uoncession ought be mado.
great a kinduese lu wolld be If fhe crep cf the poor On the oter band the Pali Mail Gaefie, with an

affectation cf candour sud impartiality strives ta
make it thaI tse Irish bisbops are arrogating t ethem
salves a rigb tiat the Government cannsot safely
grant, sud which the Catholio laity.oflreland de not
desire. Of tbemselves they urge tha tie biabops
have no right ta treut with the Government wichs
eau ouly recoguise therm as apeaking aonbehalf of the
Catholie people by thlr w'ish. 1When, therefore,
the bishopa mkeq sneh a !aim as that wieh was put
forward by Cardinal Cullen, the first question wich
arises is what right they have ta speak. What
groundb ave we for. upposing that tbey do, lu fact,
represent the wisSes of the great mass of Irish aity
of tbeir own communion? t sla probable enougb-it
may, indeed be taken as au establisbed and almont
as a self evident fact--that the view which Cardinal
Goilon pute forward as to the prcper relation of the
clergy ta education is the view of the body ta which
h betongs - that lu l tsayi t 1 the view of the Oa.
tholic clerg; generally ; bu thst it lais the Irish Os-
tholes generally is qtite a different p-opositio-.
Many obvious rensons may be giren for the reluct
auce of lay Catholic, especially lu Ireland. te ex.
press any open dissent from the course taken by
Cardinal Onlen anud hie colleagues. The ressors
are, indeed so obvious that it i ant worth wbile to

nrution them: but on the other band, there are aise
many reasonts wich may encourage ne to hope tiat
tieir particiation in the views of their clergy does
not go beyond a very inkewarm acquiescence, ta put
it ai the bigbeat.' Without discussing whether or
not the canon laid down as t the relations between
the Government and the Bishopsu b aor not correct
doctrine we sbould be quite satisfled la let the deci
eion of the eduction question rest upon the sffnrages
of the Irish Catholic laity. The Gaz'ils asks wat
ground ha there for supposing the Biabops do in fact
represent the wises of the great mass of the Irish
laity of their own communion. The grounds are
abundant and obvios. Amy one ofeense would even
presume, without special acquaintauce with the
ftcts, and so ardently religious a people as the Irish
vopd desire tisat religion sbond occupy a large
part lne tetauhieg et their chihdren. Bui, hav
abnut the facts. To begi with primary edncgton
-the Gazette says 1the National sbools are fil'ed
with pupils.' It is quitu true nlu mny parts of
the conctry the people have i choice but between
the National sebool and no sebool at ai. But
whierever the Christian Brothers or the nuns open
schools l Iwhich religiaus teaching las fundamental
principle, then the National schoole are drarted.
Bu thiis it will be said a o>nly the case with tb poor,
wvo are rompletely ai the dictation of the Clergy.
Well, taike the wealthier classes. Large numbers of
5c, die r the middle and higher rank send their
cisLten lo.adt .d girls, t beoarding school in Eng-
lund s 4. W.ad. How many of those are sent ta
mixed achoole? We venture to say pot one par
cent. The girls are almost invariably sent te con
venta-the boys generally Ctaatholic colleges, or
sometimes to private boarding schoule, bu' these
with acarce au exception exclusively Catholic. Ca
any fact speak more decisively thai this ? Here is
the unbiaeeed, spontaneous action of the most intel-
ligent portion of the Catholic laity. emphatical!y ai-
testing that they have no linking for, nor confidence
in, any description of education which is disassociated
trom religion The Gazette appealst.lso io the num
ber of CathcIC in the Qneed Onlleges us a prootf
ithat the abseuce of tbe religious element ia no c bjec-
tion ta them, in the minds of the Catholia laity.-
But it would be as reasonable ta assert that a man
liked ta live on petotoes 'snd milk beanse he ate it
when he could ge ne better. Praoctically, the C.
tholihra bave litle or no chance for their sons, a
career in wbicha . university degre is necessary, but
to avail themselves of either thIe Queen' College or
Trinity. Thoe wio do send itheir sous to the a
tho'c n7iversity do saat tihe sacrifice of temptiog
baits effered attthe Queen's Colleger, and under the
diedvantage tiat a degree is out of their rench. If
the q 'estion of separate or denominational education
w e lef te the decision of the Catholic laity, i
woul] soon cesse to lie a mtter of compkaint ta the
Catbolie Biebopa -Cork Examiner.

A MAGrsTRAT» SUssD.-SLGo. Thomas D.
Brown, Eeq., Deputy Clierk of the Crown, Ibis day
served one ofoun county magistrates with the due
and formai notice tahae was by order of the Lord
Chancellor, deprived of the commission of the peace.
The Gent'eman so served is iMr. Robert Fausset'. of
Union Lodge,Colloney. The cause of bis removal je
bis having ai a meeting of I town and barbour
Commissioners f Sligo, of which bidy be was a life
elected member, given a sort of eballeuge ta dght a
great duel toia brother magistrate, ad having cal!ed
another member of the' buch a ivow chap." The
(orporation, 1 0 a pnblic body, broughtb is conduct
under the notice of the Lord Chanceler, and the le-
suit la that Se bas been suparseded.

GREAT BRITAIN.
OPENING o, ST. MUNeo's 1Nzw OnUso, GIAsooW.-

The opening of ibis new cburc, wieb was bellt by
the religions Order of the Passionis, took place on
last Sunday, accompanie. by all the ceremonial of
the Catbolic Oburch neal on sch occasions. This
Order, which was founded in the seventeenth century
by St. Paul of the Cros, for the special purpose of
encouraging devotion to the Pasion o! Christ, was
invited ta thi city by the laie Bisbop Murdoch about
Ove years aga, sad assigned the Townbead diarict.
A bout two years aga, dOding the old churs in Et an-
hope street tco smail for their reqiiiremente, they
bought the bouse of the Deaf and Datb Institute in
Parsan atrea', and soma ground attached, wbich ras
bounded on tie oter side by Glebe street, on whichi
they bega'o the building of the rcuh which was
opened on Sunday lst. The event was one of much
interest te the Catholic body, who turned ont in
great numbers te take part lu and wituess the cere-
monial of the dedication. The steamer Petrel was
chartered by a number of the Catholics of Greenoch
te convey thsem ta sud tram tisa city iu order la eus.
bis tison ta he present. it would seemi tisat Archs-
biasop 1I'Hale vas one et thbe chiot attracionus, sud
tissu tise desine to> suad hear,blm was one et tise
cisief inducemsente cf ma>' et lise viaitors. Ai noon
Arcbishaiop Eyre entered tise absarch by lise main an-.
trance, and shortly' afterwarda offiuiated at Pontifical
Highs Mass, at wich Arcbishoisp M'Hale, cf Tuam,
and B'shoaps Cbadwick, cf Hexhsam. Strain, of Edin.
buirgh, sud MacDonald, cf Abserdeen, assbsted. Tise
bloeing of tise chsurch was performed privately b>'
tise Very' Rer F. Eusgene ProvIncIal cf lise Order,
before tise opening afthe ceremony of lthe Dedicatior.
Dr M'Hale delivered s well-rousoned sud tempeirate
sermon on tise 3rd chsapter sud 12th verse et te
First Bock et Esd ras. At tise Offertory, proclama-'
tien vas madoe!o 40 day.' indulgence, vw1t tise con-
dhiio of prayer for tise Patie sud Arcbisop, te aill
present. Tise chenet. vicho is ofthe cornpoite ordern
sud seated fer 3.000 worashippers, vas designed by
Mr. Goldua, fromn whose designs bave been aready
erected tva cf bh eil burchtes et theu Western Dis-
triai-St. Hairy's Chsuroih, Greenocks, sud the ce
built Sby Mr. Monteith, ai Lanarks. Tise, building
mesasurea 150 fest long by' 74 feet vide, sud hasa s
height ta tise apex cf tise root cf 73 teet. The spire
ls nlot yet completed. In lthe adjitnt cf the pro-
perlions cf lthe churchs, the achtiteet bas sougght not
to muais te exosto admIration by' elaborate and costly
ornament as ta gain a dignified effoot. The front ii
surmounted by a fine soulpturing of the Passion, and1
dispiays a deep set atrium, giving s most convenientj
entrance, whichise divided-into three doora, givbng1
acces ta the varions denartments of theinterlor :et
the chura. The nae, f great extent, l asupported
by an lmpasing arcade o arches of polisbed ted
granite; lis lgbted up by a loty ceIestory of 'ou-
pied windows, and l ,terminsted by a great chanceil
arch, borne up by corballed ahaft, co as l po.,sy
to interfere with a perfect view of the 'sanctuary.
which is spacious. and harmonises well with the rest 
of.the edifice. There are twa lateral chapels radit.

Ing from the apse. and giving room for extra altar.
Ou the wbole, the church may be termed one of the
finesin luthe city, exceptlig, of course, the old and
venerable cathedral o St IMngo. In the evening
Pontifical Vesperasand Benediction, in presence cf
Arcbbiabopu Eyre and MHale, and a sermon by Dr.
Chadwick, Bisbop of Hexham, cnmpleted Ihe cure-
manies and devotions of a celebration, whieb womay
safely assert, bas net bd lits parallel ince ibe daye
of the Reforu ation.-GIasgow Evening Journal.
- ST. oLYsIa', FoLxssToNs - The ineignificant
chapel at Folkeatone ls quite inadeq'ate te the rd-
quirements of the cong:sgation, eapecially during
tue bathing season, wheu o many visitors from
London and the neighborhood are attracted te the
south coast. lu order te supply accommodation. a
ebapel of moderate dimensions la being constructed;
and tis again will eventually form a commodine
echool rootm, when the ncesary fundusBhall have
been provided for a suitable chu-ch. The local re-
sources are tosufilcient to enuply these funde, aRnd
contributions ire earntestly soliciied. In the mean.
while the buildings of the school and presbytery
make rapid progre s. They are of brick, with drese.
ings of mouldtd brick made by the cantractor. The
altar intended for the future church will be erected
iG the temperory chapel. The pacelled front con-
siais of threa subjects frum the life of St. Aloysius
The presbytery and achool chapel, for the Re. J A.
Reed are erected from the designs and Lnder the
superintendence of Mr. Oharles Alban Buckler, an
architect whose structures are always remarkable for
their pure and correct teste.

The Catholies of Nortbampton are making great
effarts te ustablish an Orphanage for poor and destl-
tte boys in their town.

Tha Rey. F ther Oapso is establishing a Catholie
conventual school in the distant district of Pulteney
town, Wilck.

The Re E. J. Purbrick, S. J., bas beae appointed
ta the important office of rector of Stonyburet Col-
lege, wbieh lerecent death of the Re. Henry, S J ,

-e-dered vacant.
The distingiished divine, Monsignore Nardi hbs

preacbed in the Italiar Ohurch, Hatton Wall, Lon
don, giving bis countryme, in ttieir nwn laugiuage,
a true version of the present etate of Rome, and the
prospects of the comicg Council.

The educatiin of the poor at the North-end of
Liverpool i0 the worthy object of the bassar au-
nounced by the Re. E. Poweil for November 16 -
Tte recessity of erecting poor schools for St. Alex-
ander's district, Bootte is a direct incitement te as-
Bs,.

The Rev Pere Salvane. Lazarist Father hitherto a
zealous missionary in Obina and Abyssinia, hs been
aupointe Superior of bis Order in Constantinople.
He gave au interesting discription ofb is fruirful
labors te tbe French congregation of the church in
L-icester-Equare,Loudon, before taking leave of them
and proceeding te bis new appoiutmen.

Liverpool, Sept. 28. - Nt ws bas been received here
of the Bas of the ' mpress, from Liverpool for
Prince Edward Island.

The death of Lady Palmereton took place on Ea.
tarday at the Brocket Hall, Hatfield, where Lord
Palmerston diel nearly feur years since. Her lady-
ship who was in ber 83rd year, was the daughter of
ithe irst Viscount Melbourne, snd was marred first
ta the fifth Earl Cowper. Her marriage with Lord
Palmerston too place in 1839.

OATrOLIC Pacuass RI PLY.COTI -At theopeUing
of a new Presbyieri.u convepnticle in Plymnurh, the
other day, one of the principal apeaker interlardFd
,a fanatical speech with tbis gcratifiying admission : -
When be first came to Plymouth be reniembered th-Li

there was a wrotebnd little chapel in one of the off
streets of Stonehouse, in which the doctrines of
Pcpery were propounded, but now there was an
episcopate, and with that episcopate, ofi
cials connected with the largeat religious or-
ganisation in the world uand the increase
wao, te a great exten', actually suprliedtrm our
affu Pralestaut cheres. Thse , again, thece were
men ocepying tIe pulpits of our forefathere, declar-
i g Protestantism toe a curse; and be muai cnufess
that be Nas astounded at bearicg such declarations
made ' The Presbyterian 'echurch'isn a square, cn
sigbtly edifice, devoid cf all symmetry or beauty,
wholly destituto of any Cbristian emblem whateve, ;
is ie the same street as the Cathedral and the Couvent
of Notre Dame, and ita unsightliness brtugs into more
prominent relief the chaste architectural beauites of
these trcly Obristiau edifices. On the principle of
the pursuit ofa new seualion, large numbers fre
quented tie opening services,' many of whom, to
nur certain knowledge, came away disgusted, and
one was beard ta exclaim' 'Ah it muet be tibn best
fruit the birds have baen picking et.' - Northern
?ress.

We regret te ean that the steamer Lady Wode.
bouse, on ber way from the Tbames to Dublin on
Monday morniig, was nearly being burned off Folke-
stone. She pitched very much, and abourt one
o'clock on onday moruing one of several barrels of
parfia oil on bmar broke loese, and rolled abcut
the deck. Coming in contact with a box of lucifer
matches the barrel burs:, and the force of the con-
cusalon at once ignited the matebes which at once
fired the ail. The pitohing of the vessel sent the
burning fluid ine streama all over the deck, and the
dock bouge and captain's bridge were speedily in
dames. By a skillful move-nent of the ship, how-
ever, the captain mauged te get the deck awept by
the waveP, and by tbis means the burning paralin
was washed overboard. In about au hour afterwards
a second alarm of fire ws raised, baving been cused
le an exactly similar way as the frmer. The pas1
sengers werc now completely panic-stricken, and the
scene defies description. Fortunately, the dames
were again extinguished, and Ibe terrified passengrs
were landed as soon as possible at the nearest port.
-Weekly obsrver;

.Thse Times bas reachsed lthe conc1 nsion thsaI thse

isihapo wit lesforterritor ea lucfane sse ofmp
less political duty. less ta interfere with tise discisarge
of their first duties, sud less to excite the jaalousy cf
tise sects that curtainly, ou lthe uow received princi-
pies, bars something ta complain eft'.

Mr. D. H. Norton, of Exchsange-street Est, Liver-
pool bas won tise Oive shsares in tîle Hibereian Bank
at thse drawiug of prizes lu aid of St.Mr'Aylm
for Female Idiots, Dublin. .ar'Aslm

Tam FeaT AND MoDTa DIsEAsE ru YaRsrnRm.-A
Yack correspondent writes :--Far many miles round
this city tise compilit la general, sud reports are
prevabent that it exista ou almost every farm bet weenu
York sud Leeda. ln thse neighbourhooed cf Hasingwald
sud Thirak, snd im other parts cf thse North Riding,
thse complaint prevais ; whilsi lu the Esast Riding,
'he disease ls spreading keans ara being taken for
the purposa cf chsecking Its progress, and cn Saturday
the Esst Riding magîstrates met at Beverley fer this
purpose.

Grime and panperism are cn thse increase lu fthe
cotion manufacturing districts cf England. At thse
annual general session fer the county cf Lanostar
held a fe w dayi aine, " al waa stated that during the
past year,.whilst thse increase lunlthe adult crime of,
the countr bas been 9 pur cent,' lte inerease ln tise
ceunty of Lancaster b as been 29 per cent. Then,.
with regard to joveulle crime, wbilst the increase in
England and Wales has beau 4•6 per cent., ln Lanca-
shire It bas beue 26'7 per cent.

UNITED STATES.
Naw Yoax, Oct. 1.-Matter ait the Brooklyn Navyi

Yard are ssusming a lively appearance. Thàs thei
Goernmeni intende some active operations la cou-1
nection with Caban matters, la evident from the fact
that the liron-elad Dictator sud steam frigate Severni

are already coald ad Oxpeci Immbdiate orders to
proceed to the Ouban oe.t m

GsUAT RaN onX AND FLOOD.-New York, oct.4. -Deapsiches shoi that the rain atorm whib bu-
gain ière on Saturday uight sud continued vîbeut
intermission nil the moruing, bas beau geeral al
over. The bridges at Copake and Qbena te
Harlem Rtilroad, are both gene On the Dalawa
division of the Erie Ralroaed the river i1.20 feet bigh-
ar thian on Friday lest. A partof ihe Erie track waswashed away between Port Jervis and Dqpoait. la.
terruptio of the wires et the former place preventedinfo'mation regarding the flbod beyond Deposit.
Schuylkill River bas risen 10 fet, and the fresbet is
oweeiîîng everything before it. [n PhiiadlpiiSeverail freight cars on low ground on the Westa ideof the river, were carried offfrom tithe ralroad denot.Tbe water ha onused the suspension of business onthe Morristown Railroad. Damage by the flod is
reported u lotber parts, but the interruption in the
working of the telegrapb wire bas prevented inforea
ation being received Great damage bas been doueCo cellars sad basements in the lower part of this
O.îy. Accoutis recelved from ail sectiuns abow thes'orm te have beeu general, and to bare cansed con-siderable damage. The telegraph, Bave the Oable,bas be much Interrupted, and many railroad
bridges have been carried away. Tise village ofWesafeld la inundated, and il is reported tha tiseJusa will amonet te a bundred .tbousand dollars. Itle the severest flood known for a long time.

INrDANAPOLis, Oct I.-A terrible accident ce-
curred at thseStaie Fair this afternon. The boilerof Messre. Sucker & Co. cf this city exploded a fewminutes hefore four o'clock. There was au immPusecrowd on the ground at the timP, and itl isdificult te
get particulara at p'esent It is kown that twelve
persons Were inatantly killed and the number
wounded will probably reach one bundred.

Indianapolis, Oct. 4.- The Doruner gives the nom-
ber of killed a the fair ground on Friday, including
two wounded, wibo have since died, at 20. As aear
as eau b eascertained between fifty and sixty peisans
weru wounded.

Siratoga, Oct. 4.-A fire broke out about 12
n'clock, p.m., on Saturday in the building occupied
by Jenner & Co.'@ drug store, Gibb & Son' fler
atonre carr & Perdra, lawyer, J R. Putuam and P.
Hoag, R. M. Hemingway, Insurance agent. and N.
B Irrett, justice of the peace. Tue building nud mot
of its conetents was destroyod It belonged tin Mr.
G. W Oomstack, whi was insured fo $35000.
Jentier & On.na s is le $7,000, their boks and papers
heing insered for $4 500. Gibb & Son's alogeis $3 000,.
balf of which amount is covered by insurance. The
lawyers fest ail their papers. The fire is supposed tg
bave been the work of a incendiary.

Chicago, Oct 4 - Yesterday between the heurs of
one and two o'clc same person entered the banking
louse of Clark & U;man, and went behind the counter
entered the vault ,and tnok a trnnk enntaining secu-
ries amonating t $125,000 The robbery was net
discovered untit sons twa bourcs afer, fortunately
none cf stbe property taken cau be made available ta
the burglar.

The full strongib of the American navy actualilou
duty, in ebips and gune, is as follws : North Atyn o-
tic Sq'radron, 10 hips 68 vuns ; South Atlautia,
- ships. 43 giunes turopeau fi-et 5 shipa 66 guts;
Pacific. 11 sh ipe.77 gens;Asiir, 9 abips, 55 gung
oe perial duty, 3 hipsA, 3, guns. This fome ;oud

bc trebled at short notice.
A despatch from Washington read3 as fol'ows:-

A thorough re-organgtn r.stion in the naval service is
in progress, and althoigh thera is no prospect or
troub'e between this country and other nations, yet
everything la being put on a war footing, so that if
trouble should suddenly corne up, our navy wilinot
be in tbe Parus condition na wheu the rcbellion broke
out in 1861.

A Cni.D STat:OLt n7 A SERPENT -We lear nU
on cretiitable authority the following particulars nf a
terrible double tragerdy wbich occurred on the 31st
uit. la one of the back towns of Sanilae County,
and adjoining Huren, lives a sertier, whist of rcesnt
resi;ence there, unmed James Hayes. His famlly
consists or rather consisted of bisself and wire and
only child-an infant. On the day above named,
Mr and Airs. Hayes were boeing pntatoes in a field
same distance from the house having left, the child
at home i its crib. Af er working away in the field
for some lime, the husband became somewbat startled
ait bearing rbe child begin ta cry in a very excessive
and nunsual maraner, and anxiously requested bis
wile te go te the houpe and ascertrin tie cause. She
replied tha ase ibonght the cb!ld would soon cesse
and compose itself ta eeip. A fter listening for a
moment or twr, her supprsi.ion appeared tha correct
one, as tho sounda gradually ceased, and the child
seemed ta sleep. Nothing more was sorioualy thought
of the matter, It being au instance of a very common
nature-and ut cocn the basband and wife repairait
to the house for dinner But, upen entering the
room l iabih the abe was.lying a horrible specta.
cle met their view. In thir absence a monter ser-
pent, of tibe blu racer sppols, ihad entered the opgm
door, criwied ta the crad)e, and twined itself around
the body of ihseinfantt, placed its besd in the childs
monti, and in this mauner bad deprived il o its life.
Tie usbuand, upon behoilding thI ideoaus monster,
and compr. hending its fatal aet upon is child, lu a
frenzy ofexcitement turned urpon his wife, whom be
ba] bidden, wile in the llbd, to come t their child
,ind without a word of upbraidicg or warning struck
ber a fearful blowv on ibe bead with the bas sbio ha
bld lu bis band, Sbe aank ta the floar and imme-
diste y expied, ithe sharp edge of the boe baving
pieneed ot ber brain. The husband, finiing himelf
bifuless, chlildies, and a murderer, ruished frim bie
home t the neigbôre, proclaiming bis guilt, a rai-
lng maniac. These are tibe particulars, as related

bya gentleman cf highs social standing sud reracity,
and whs hsad visited lthe locality.

Att Aut-as Divoaca Casa-A nather amusing
divorce case is reported iu tise papere, whsich bas beau
furnising a theme f'c muchs lrrev.eaet wit dlrected
ag4inst tise gentier partlon cf humanity. The pe.
titionur is husband cf a strong minded wuman, whoe
bas figured prominently lu tise Chicago Woman's
Rigits Canveution ; ana visa, if her worthy eponse
is ta be believed, teck lthe most effectuai msethsod cf
maintaining ber own rightîs lu tise houseld by ap-
peaiing ou evèry needfui occasion la tise dread ordeal
cf battte; for b. prayed for s dissolution of bis mar-
rnge on the greund cf extrerne cruel:y sud systematie
lill-tretment. Nat a little merrimient was excited
bsy the muans whsicb he teck ta establish bis esse
whsichs waq tise production cf s datry lu which, every
drubbing bu had meekly aubmitted ta during tue
preceding twelve montha was carefully necorded.
Tisus, ou tise 8ths Mircit having gotlsoundiy thsraebed,
hse enters il 'note, whsichs was duly produced -
'Frances H. biet me wih e broomstick, eausing meS

la have s lame shonide, vsic gbvea me grat pain.
se wo'nild uot giv. nie any n,oney to get liniment

with. she threw a gable: in ·my fac,, breaking ane
tooth. ashe blamed .me for smsing tise gobiet,
saying If I bad kepI my moulth shut~itvwould nlot have
happened. Yet, how long, O Lord;' is a'ncther entry
of this afiicted isusband1 wisen achsing from tse anp-

ilicaîiou cf a crovtar. A nd buter s'il! be notes dv ia ietse ihm l ai ecsln
down that ehe threw at himf, 1 in rapid socesdlon•
'Joephuas a volue cf• Rolli' HRistory.'. 'The
Deocline and Fall of th Roman Empire,' a i 'ron
weighis, and a broken bottle.' '1 muet escape sla
the conclusion:of. his dairy and.esùape be.;accord.
Ingly, did to a house of refuge. It was certainly a
novel application of s diary But rieS i ishe Idea
f a bueband peatting..d6wn the' stripes hereceved

from bis wife while still smarting from them, in
order ta produce the account in court, It has a touch
of characterestle Yankee sbrewdness.
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the Relics

THE ORPEAN'S BAZAAR. P.M.

The Ladies of the'rish Go.ngregationes bave opentd
their il Twsnty-fires Annuel B3z%.r," lu aid of the The Moi
Irish Orphans, on Wednesday evening laset, in the of Roman
Nechanice' Institute, l Saint James Street. -. which it p
When we regard the nature of that cbarity, Ita long gentleme
standing sd genuine importance we ecnont regard gentlemen
il s aherwiae than as one vecerable for Mtsjeare, the twro Fn
endoar wi ta the Irish heart by i abenevolent rami United Sta
fications and universally blessed in its works. 1 9 · views of th
evident tbat the hand of God li with it. All classes We have re
sad all creeds extend a benevolent band, to aid it-
wiilet in return all clases and ail creeds participates cep thatit
in the blessings which it impart -assuredly is ohaC he me atnoth
rity twics blest. IlHo thst givea and lho that tae,." notice.
are rewarded in the ie that i, and the tha1 Grea, nThe obje
knows how to reward them in the lite that ls t ocome, document a
With the Bsnar la blended wbat laimot agreeshle. reasons fori
The amiable welcome, the generous feeling of deep tion to al
charity which places self in the back-ground sud aine are
gos. out to the litle ones ot God, the look of gr-te. amine cares
fai thankfaluoe by whlch the Sonar la graeted by thenaseives
those who plead the cause of charity make all feel Holy Catho
that the work of the Bazaar is the work of God and moved by th
that it is ure of roward. selves off.

The docu
At High Mass last Sunday, a letter from His written, aasi

Lordsbip the Bishop of Montreal was read in ail listen to this
the churches of the city, announcing a procession vraridering si
of relics to take place on Sunday eext. The than these:
relies are of St. Zena and bis companions; aiso wrong, and
of St. Vincent, a deacon, and St. Anastaius. we are for

St. Zeno and bis 10,203 companions, were "
soldiers in the Roman army ; refusing to sacri- IlWe are n
fice to idole, they were at first condemned to we do not rej
labor as slaves ta constructing the batsi D Io- l °e omb
clitan ; then, alter endurmg various and terrible regard s co

tortures, were put to death. Their remains were decisions of ibecaQse of ihe
placed! in a catacomb, close to the cburch Scala mions es expr
Coli, in Rome, and it was from this resting Out of th

place they were removed to be brought to our convict tbem

country to excite our faith: to incite us in the and vherein

evil times in which we live, by the tbought cf essentially in
this "4 c!oud of heavenly witnesses," who have judgment, an
gone on before "to press forward to the prize Catholic acc

of our supernal vocation, in Christ Jesus." first six Gene
God as the sameresterday, to-day, and forever. private judgr

That saine Almighty Being wbo prescribed to with the Scr
the Jewish people to pay honor to the manna, decisions of t
the tables of the law, the rod of Aaron ; Who beheves that
chose to raise the dead to lite by the very touc has been, pi
of the houes of Eliseus ; Who healed the sick mise-to pre
by the hem of Hi. garment ; Who caused the heretic ia any
napkins and hndkerchiefs wbicb had touched the rate judgmen
body af St. Paul ta heal diseases; Who per- na matter ai
nutted the very shr.dow of St. Peter to cure in- he may ultim
firmîties, wills yet ta be honored in His Saimts. Neither d
God is unchangeabler hence what His Church accepts ail lt

taughit in the beginning, it muet sa teach now, the Apostles
The teachings ai thaet early Church, which caus- oral Councdls
ed Tertullian ta declare it was anc of the rites of the Chri,
ai the Christians ta kneel ta the altars ai God A posties Cre
under which the relics of the Saints were kept; about the insp
which causedl Canstantîne ta make rich afferings cantamned in t
ta the shrine af SS. Peter and Paul; which if the Moderi
enabled St. Chrysastome ta exbcrt hi. hearers the Presbyter
ta often visit the rehîes of the Saints, ta toucbi Christian ta c
them with great faitb, that thence me blessings andl infallibdlit

might be obtained, are the teachîngs of that mamne tles Creed, th
cne Church af God to-day. Scriptures do

le order ta psy the reverence to these holy bellet in the
relics which the Chuarch of Gad permits, andl ta what sense, w
draw down a blessing upon the faithful who wisb snts who reci
ta hanor God m His Saints the Very Rer. the fession wîth tl
Admîistrator of the Diocese has established :- Again, the,

1. On Thursday, the 14th inst., a 2duum when tbey as
midi begn in Bonsecoura Churcb, in which build Gad as contai
ing the relies are to be exposed. High Mass and New Tes
wl be at 7ù Â.m., and an instruction at 5j P.M. faith and prac

2. On Sunday, the 17th inst., the Church of private ju
bels will ring for 10 minutes after the Angelus they for tbeir
at nOon. whom was thi

3. At 1 4P. M., the helle wîll ring agamn to Christ Himse
give notice to the clergy and faithful that the ean gather fro
hour bas arrived for the procession ta forim. and doing, bai
The boys will meet at the School House of the memoirs writt

p.1 ofOar LidrdfoTPitNotre Daie

o'clock P.M. Vespers will be nioned.
ish Church ,and the Clergy will pro-

Bonsecours Chapel.

ÎhilIdren of the diflerent schools; the

Rligious Communîties; the pupils oi

's and Monireal Colleges; and the
adian Congregations wili precede the

male members of the different Irish
nd congregations wli immediately loi-
iquary.
bels wiii cease ringing. as soon as the
bas reached the Church of Noire

e Reliquary wili be placed en a throne
or it, and sermons wiii he preached in
d Englisb.
procession will then ibe continuel

. James, St. Antoine, St. MargarPt,
d Cemetery Streets ta the Cathedral.
relîcs wili be xposed in the Cathedral
h, 19tb, and 20Mh inst. During these
High Mass will be celebrated at 7
espers at 3 p.m. foliloved by venera-
boly relics, and an instruction mill be
evening at half past seven o'clock.
uld the weather be unfavorable, the
will nta take place, but instead, tbere
instruction followed 'y veneration of
in Bonusecours Church, at '7 o'clock

ntreal Witness "begs the attention
Catholics" toa lengthy document

publishes over the signatures of two
who style themselvesI " Moderatcra of
esbyterian General Assemblies of the
tes," and purporting ta set forth bthe
e ministers and others of that sect.
tead the document carefully, and ex.
us in tone calt and gentlemanly there
ing that we can see orthy of special

ct of the writers and signers of the
ppears tao be ta put on record their
refusing ta accept the Pope's invita-
Protestants or non-Catholis, ta ex-
fully their position, and te reconrile
by penitence and submission ta the
Dc Cburcl,from which mn an evil day,
he devil, their forefathers cut them-

ument, thougb courteous and well
gns no other reasons for refusing ta
appeal [rom God's Vicar on eartb ta

beep, outcasts from the fold of Crist,
-" We are all right, and you are ail
therefore we cannot, anxious though
Christian unity, unite ourselves with i

ot bereties," argue the writers, becauee
ect any article of the catholic faitb:-
ia ail the doctrines contained lu Ibo
w1niw neam ashe.Apoatles 0ad: ve i
insistent with Scripture the doctrinal
ts finsteese cumenical Conucils, and
ist casateucy vo recelive those dmai.
fssing aur own faith."
eir own mouths do these gentlemen 1
selves ofberesy-for what is beresy ?
does it consist'i Heresy consists
the exercise of the right of private

d in the rejection of authority. A
epts the doctrinal decisions of the

t
eral Councils, no because he, in list
ment, beheves them ta be in barmony t
riptures, but because they are the o
he Church-a body with which he
the Spirit of God is, and alwa7s
resent-according to Christ's pro-
serve it from doctrinal error. The f

one, wbo asserts bis right of pri (
t, as ta the truth of tbose decisions, t
t what conclusons respecttng them p
ately arrive. ji
oes it follow tbat because a man t
a doctrines expîcîitly set forth lu il
Creedi, or even in the final six Gen p
,he therefore accepta ail the articles T1
itian faithi:- For instance m lthe a
cd there ta ual to be foundi a mord i
iration or infaliibuity ai the writaLgs
lie Nov Testament-yet me doubit o'
ators of the Generai Assemblies cf ta
ian Churchi wouîld gîve the name cf al
one whbo should deny' that inspiratmon o]
y. On lthe ather baud, the Apos- s
ough saying nothing eaut hef l in
as contaîn a soleme profession ai a
i HMoly' Cothohc Charch." Iu il

'e should lîke ta know, do Protest-
te that Creed, reconcîde their pro-
Loir practice 'I ai
writers conviet themseives af heresy ci
sert-" Fîrst-That the Word of lf
ined in the Scriptures of the OldM
tament, is the ouly infailible rule of'
tice :" and secondly-" The rigbt
udgment." What authority bave ai
first proposition 1Wheon, and by o0
s rule of faitb establisbed I Not by
elf most certainly, mn sa far as we
Om the brief records af Ris saying la
nded down ta us in the biographical V
en during the first century. Be- ci

di!è I 6ri4tiale lotaaSFby ay yré
older than thescripturo tthe New: Tentamen
t o- follow, ~wre't&e dpsioi ~truië

that i rit,<tbere. was no fallble rale of faith
0a-pratice for Christians to folloiw unles m-
deed.our holyjreigion started with one rule, and
then by God' cmnamand bchanged it for another.
This is a fact ta be proved, 'not ta be assumed.

We, mo says tbe psaper before us, bold ta the
right of private judgment. "1When we.open the
Scriptures we afid them addressed ta the people."
Now, when we open our Bible, we find no such
thing, we do not find the writings therein con
tained addrejsed ta the people, generally. as their
sole raie . of failli and practice. We find
that the greater part cf the Old Testament vas
dddressed ta the people of Israel exclusively, and
net ta the people generally. Opeaing the Nev
Testament we dfi that, of the four Gospels, one
vas addressed to Theophilus in particular, and
that its writer though in the preface setting forrb
his motives for, and object in, writing, does not
assign as one motive bis havîng been inrpired
thereunta by the Spirit of God, and does not
pretend ta be writing for the generai instruction
of the nascent Christian community. Inl lkP
manner passmng on to the Acts we discover the
saime phenomenon: and the very names given ta

the several episties of St. Paul, St. James, and
others show that they were not all addressed to
the people in general, but ta particular Christian
communities, and sometimes to parlicular indivi-
duals. That these writings have, brthe care of

the Catholic Church been preserved for many
centuries, that they are now bound in one volume,
and may be had at prices varying from fifty cents
ti ten dollars, fron any biookseller-daes not af
feet the question at issue :-Were the several
books ai the New Testament written ta the
people generally, or ta certain communities and
individuals la particular, according as their pecu.
har conditions ad several necessities, may have
called for special or peculiar exhoîtations ?

And then arises the question :-" How do the
Moderators know of what books or WritIngs the
Sacred Seriptures consist ? For this they must
needs fail back on something net the Seriptures,
for the latter throw no light upon this vis8i
question. Therefore even to Protestants the
Scriptures are not the only rule of faitb ;-for
they muait have resource tao smething outside of
Scripture,to saine other infaliîble rule,to determine
what Scriptures or writings are inspired and te
be taken as the Word of Gad 1 Every Pro-
testant, if consistent must make bis Canon of
Script·Ire for bimself, and is bouend on this point
ta reject ail the traditions of fallible men. t

Havrîg medicated their rigbt ta the title of a
Catholhes, by the assumption that they are "al
right," our friends whose logic consists in as-
suming ail the questions at issue, go on to show s
that Catholics are "all wrong," and that therefore
vithout laying themselves open ta the charge of

scbsm they, the Moderators, can have nothîng to p
do witb the ccrrupt Churcb:-

99 Altho:gh this ltter is not intended ta be either
objtirgatory, or controversial, it is known ta ail the
wo.-id that there are doatrines aud uaages af tbm
Obureb over whioh yon preside, which Protestants
believe ta b nat only unscriptural, but contrary ta m
the faith and practice of the early Church. Bome
of these documents and usages are the following, e
viz: The doctrine af transubstantiation and the sac- t
'ifice afithem mass; the adoration at the hoast the

®°wer ofjudicial absnlutian (wbich plaes te alh r
vation of the people in the bandsaof the prieste) ; the n
doctrine ofthefgre of orders, that ia, that suparne. aiural powrer and influence are conferred lu ordination
by the imposition of bands ; the doctrine of purga- a
try ; the worahip of the Virgin Mary the invos b
ien or saints; the worsh'îp cf images; the doctrine
f reserve and otfimplicit faith, and the consequent A
withholding the scriptures from the people, &c" H

Though e cean form no idea even of what is or
mant by the "doctrine of reserve and implicit sp
aith and the consequent withholding the Scr'P an
ures froin the people"-we need only remark ca
hat of the other doctrines on the liat, we in aur ali
rivate judgment-and our private judgment is
ust as good as that cf the Maderators, or of ail an
the doctorsof Protestandom--these doctrines are ha
nstrict accordance with Scripture andl theo

ractica ai the Churchi from the first century. Lo
hbis mu ai course, a malter ai opinion as betwîxt th

urselves and our opponents, wre have no disput- ei
ng about matters af opicion. . t

Shouldi the latter presume ta cal! je question in
tr competenee ta form an opinion, wve woulid th
ake the liberty cf remindiug thema of the favorite toa
rgument wrhich thiey base, in their own biehaif, pa
n the words ai the first Epistie af St. John, sa
econd chapter, 20th. and 27th verses. " We vii
ave an unction from the H{oly One, andl know w
ll things: andl we have no need that auy mon ah
hould teachi us."

thi
OaRINATioN.-On Sunday morning,10thb jil., Gi
the Chapel ai the Grand Seminary af this thu

ity, Hîs Lordship, Bishop [Pinsonneault, con- ha
erred the .holy arder ai the priesthood on Revds- Œ
I. Coalbier and T. Girour af the diocese ai thi
Montreal; and, Deaconship on the Revd. W. thu
:eliy af the diocese ai Boston, U.S. Several wo
f the relatives and friends of the rev. gentlemen af
rdained were present at the ceremony.H

pru
During the past week our city has been bonored
e the presence oa the Rt. Rev. M. O'Conar mlte Bishop ai Piesburg, U. S. Alec -by the ,

ery Rev. John B3pet, Provincial of the Society Wh
'f Jeus. nai

~r: ~ ~I.ê~%,~*4t4M. t- -'--t-

~t. ŠÍNib iaïdiît I 'esvf faNiFn Sunday
aig ht St. Patricka Church wras eillfied. The
RKe; Hm aie<d eloùeneDt
substantial sermon. tIfts conclusion the Tem·.
perance pledge was ailmiistered labout One
hundr d aud farty people. Seldom. have :we
listened ta more beautifulsiiging at Benediction..

We learn that Bishop McIntyre, the zealous
and: enterprising Bishop of P. E. lsland, bas
lately set out où a voyage . to the Holy Land.
His Lordship m iends to visit the East before the
opening of the ecumenical Council ie Decem-
ber next.

The Rev. A. McDonald, late Rector of St.
Dunstan's College, will also leave for Rome
about the middle of the present month, where he
will remain for some time. The rer. gentleman
travels for bis health and taobe present at the
opening of the approaching Council of the
Church.

A correspoadent, writing from Crysler, Oat.,
states that the foundation stone of a Cathohe
Church was laid in that village, on the 15!h of
September, ibe Churcb ta he of stone, and ta be
40x60 feet in length, and returns thanks t bis
Protestant friends, for their kind assistance ta-
wards the building, partrcularly Mr. Crysler,
who bas kindly given a beauti'ul site of 14 acres
for the Church and hurial ground, togelber with
over $100 worth of sawed lumber.

PASTORAL LETTER
oF HrS GRAGE THE AREBISHOP OF QUEBEG,
Annonneing Ris Approachinq Journey to Rome. in

Order ta Aasist at the (ecemenical Council.
cHABas FaaCIoois UAmniLOlr,

By the Mercy of Gad and the Fayot af the Haly
Apaytalte Soe, Arcbbisbop of Quebero, Asetant ai
the Pontifical Throne, Ao , &c., &c.

To the Clergy Secul4r and Regular, ta the Religions
Communities and ta aIl ths Faithflul of our Areb
dioceae, Greeting and Beediation in Our Lord.

You know, Dearly Beloved Brethren, that the
voice of the Holy Father calis us, together with
all the Bishops of the world, t the cumenical
Council wbich is ta open at Rome, on the eigbt
of December next, the day of the Feast of the
Immaculate Conception of the Most Holy Virgin,
Mother of our God.

The call of the Head of the Church is for us
a command. As a cbild of the Church, and afil
more as a Bishop, we owe Him obedience ; this
obedience we have svorn ta give Him on tie9
Iay of our consecration. His command is f r us
he command of the Vicar of Jesus-Chrst: we
accordingly receivetil as coming ta us fromi Jesus.-1
Christ Himself.a

We shall therefore obey wilh joy. Yes, in a
pite of our advanced age and the weakness of
ur healti, it is with a holy joy that we shall set a
ut for the eternal city ; happy ta have it in ouri
ower ta answer this cail of the successor of
Peter ; happy ta be enabled ta contemplete once1
more that msjesty so grand and so cal iamidst i

he tempests which torment the Church, that n
majesty so geutie and so boly of Pius IX, that1
an iof the rigbt band of God, that Angel of the
arth, and ta offer ta him your and our homage .
he bonage of our filial piety, of our profound s
espect, of Our love and of our perfect devoted- «
ess, happy tuobe present, in company witb all 9
ur brothers of this province, at that august C

ssembiy of all the princes of Gad'a people ; t
appy in fine ta press with them, mn those great c
ssizes of the Church of Gad, round Her Visible c
.ead, mn order ta fight with Him and under bis t
'ders the fiâht of the Lord: the fight against the '
irit of error ; the fight against the spirit of evil c
id of untrutbuiness ; and ta proclamn and ta a
use ta triumph aLlast lite eternal trutb whieb n
one can save the world. G
For such is the abject of this great Council, t
d that is the end which thé Sovereige Pontiff h
s proposeil ta himself in convoking it. m
Ta procure the greatest glory ai Gad, the b
nr af bis worship, the integrity ai the faith, dl

e eternai salvatian of mien, the haolmess of dis- C
phîne in the ciergy, the purity ai morais among fi
e faithful, a chiristian education la yauth, the h
struction ai nations, ta remaoe every eril fram ti
e Church antd from society, ta put dawe vice, Il
repel error, ta bring back strayed men ta the p
th cf truth ean of lstice, to enlighten anti to ln
ve the world : that [s vwhat the council bas in
eir: that is ils great abject :Itat is the work P
hich it proposes ta itself, and on wrhichi it is S
out ta deliberate. pi
You see therefore, Dearly Beloaved Brethren, th
at this work ofl the Councitlai the work itself ai oa
od; the work af the Son ai Gad in the worldl:- fe
e work ai the salvation ai the vorld which Heo
s confided ta his Church, yes, that mu vhat the sa
ecumenical Connced îs about ta effect ; that is the
e boly' work rb ut seeks ta accomplisi wih so
d all-poawerful assistance ai the Saviour ai the hi
urld who will preside over it se supreme bead ei
the Church, and under the inspiràtion'of the hl
oly Ghost who will enlighten it. For He ba0 (h
omised to His apostles and to their successore c
o ye with them all days, even to the consum- H

tion of the world, ' to be in the midst of them G
GI

ere they shall be gathered together in Ris da
mes, f and to send them Hi l4ly Spînt to th

les the heart of the Holy Fiather, what filis
um with the hope of obtainig all the good ho
xpects from..his Council, and to see at laest what
e does not cease to ask of God day and eight:
e end of the evils which he endures, for the
ause of truth, and the triumph of the Churcb.
.e Las heard and he bas meditated those vords
fthe Saviuou of the ori 'Thik yu thit
'ad mli l trovonge bi. eleci irbo 'cry 'ta Lime
ay and nmght yand vil Lb ha ve patience in
eir regard 1 I say to you that he dil quicky

teach them all truth,' and to euggest ta them all
t hey inast d of.ortbe saiïltion 0 ime.

eýe ril, asie -i the general
c unils whwieh-bave' preceded it ai th Churchof'
God, eve'y th g b u dueunder the premident
and influence of Jesus Christ, and under the In-
spiration of His Divine Spirit. Jeus-Christ iii,
Himnself labour with the Bishope and direct them ; -
and the Hly' Ghost dwill enlighte themi. They
will be enabledI t say, with confidence, like tbe
Apostles;in their council of Jerusalem, 'it bath
seemed" good to the Holy Ghost and to us ':
He bas judged vith us, and we have judged with
Him. Their sentences will be the sentences of
Jesus Christ, their decrees, the decree of Jesu.
Christ: their definitions will be the defleitions of
the Ho!y Ghost, their judgments the judgments
ai the Holy Ghost.

Ail the definitions sud ail the judgments aiIbis
Council will thereiore be infalltbie ; ail ils sen-
tences and ail ils decrees without appeal. That
which it will have approvei and decreed shal be
approved and sanctioned by God Himself: that
which it will have condemned andreprareilshal
he lîkewise condemned and reproved by God.-
That which il; il bave lome upon eartb, shah
he loosed in beave ; and that brcb th sihibans
bound here belovesah heboueso int baven.
Its judgmen ls, ils definitions and ils decrees vin.
apply to all men and will oblige the s al. For
all are subject to the sovereigu authonîy t fGod
and of bis divine Son Jus Christ Our Saviaur :
and those decrees Jebus Christ r hOSaveourncted
te lointly with the Fatbers of the Counel : and
tGose ludgments and those definitions the Holy
Ghost will bave pronounced by their lips. He
who bears them will ear Jesus Christ : he who
bearkens to hem wdll hearken to Jeuas Christ :
h ro trejects then vrill therefore reject Jesus

Christ : ha ibo deapise8 them vii therefore
despise Jesus Christ, and God the Father who
bas sent him ota this world, and the Roly Ghost
who is oue and the same God with the Father
and the Son, and by whose inspiration all will
have been regulated, judged and definedi m the
Conneil.

Happy therefore, happy al] those who shahl
lend an attentive and docile ear to the teachings
of this great Council; who shall receive them
with faith, and observe them with fidelity ! They
vili find therein truti, justice and eternal hie,.-
Happy the nations who shall listen to, and em-
brace, them: they wili see the light, they wiil be
enlightened, they wili know what can beal and
save them, they will adhre ta them, and lve.-
But woe to the men, woe to the nations who shall
refuse to listen and to submit to them : they
shall dwell in the darkness of death and tbey
hall perish,

A.s for you, Dearly Beloved Brethren, rejnice
at seeng the moment at hand when the Counel
wil begin its labors. Christians, Childrei of
the Church, bless the Lord of Mercy for that
He vouchsafes to be Himself your preceptor,
and to teach you all truth by the lips of bis
min-sters, whom ho bas given you as pastors.-
What happmness ! 'Beatus quem tu erudieris,
Domine, et de lege tua docueris enm.' ' Yes,
Lord, bleimsed is the man whom thou shalt in-
truct : and shait teach him out of thy law.'-
And this happiness you have found, it bas been
given to you, in the Catholic Church, in the
Church of God, vbich you cali your mon-
ber. Love ber therefore, that boly mother ;
ling to ber from your very entrails; do not
case to thanki the Lord for baving granted you
he grace to be amongstb er children; be al-
ways docile to ber voice : ber voice is the voice
f God. That voice she us about to raise in her
pproacbing Council, ta speak ta you in le
ame of God rand by tbat voice of bis Church
God Himself will speak to you and will reveai
o you bis divine teachigs and the precepts of
is boly la. Leud au attentive ear that you
may bear them; prepanre our minds and jour
oarts to receive them with love; and pray',re-
ouble your prayers for the Fathers ai the
oaunedi: conîjure the Lord la guve an ail piower.

ul virtue ta their words, ' that they mn>' ho
eard unto lie utmost parts ai the earth,' that
hey muay awaken ail men sud ail nations ; that
hey mnay enlighten ail minde; that the>' may'
reetrate ail hearts, and make themn all enter
ito the paths oi truthi, justice andi saivation,
il i. wuitis loly thought that the Sorereugn

'ontjif, bas convokedi the O:umenical Council.
auchî sLte wish ai his great soul : il ls the
rayer ai ail the childiren cf the Chureb, ai ail
he just af ti-e earthl; it is the most ardent af
ur prayers; lot il be therefore also the meut
rvent af jours.
This unanimous concert ai prayer ai aIllte
IItS which constanly' ascendis freom ail parts ai
te earth, la the throne ofl God, îs just whbat con..
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Stevege.tiem. And it is written: 1 The Augel
of the Lord shall encamp round about them thit
fear bina:,and sail deiie them.' The eyes
ci the Lord are upon thee just: and biears unto
theii prayers.'

Thos it is thal al ithe faithful of the world are
enabled t particîpate in the work a theb Council
and'ïthe triumph of the Churcht, every one c-
cordin'g to bin vocation: you by your prayers,
anl we, by our presence and our labors in that
hioly assembly. What bappinesa for all! What
'onsolation for you -t bave there your deputy,

dr1and t ab presentsthere, in saine mannera ite
person of jour aid Arcbbisitop, sund vbat glory,

and what joy for us to appear there as the re-
preseslative of the Church of Quebec, and work
there inb er same. It shall therefore be, with
aentiments of a holy joy and ofa very sweet con-,
fidence in God, tatr ve sball embark for Romen
on the twenty third of the neI nonth, as we
have.resolved ta do.

W. shall find it bard, no doubt, and much so,
te separate frrmyou for a length of lime of whichi
we are sta iignorant: but ve hope that that
tme will be ashort; and during tbis absence ves
shall always remain united with yeu in mind and
beart: unîted in prayer, united in Ouur Lord.
Yon shall aleays be present te our memory ; we
shali bear you every where ti our heart, we shail
not cease ta pray for you: we shali do so every
day nt the altar in the boly sacrifice of the mass,
and especially wben it shall be given t us ta
celebrate at the tomb of the holy Apostle, ands
,I those other venerated sanctuaries of that
metropolis of the christian wornd, sanctified by the
blood of o many martyrs . . . . and if it sbouldb
not be given t us ta see you again in this worvd;i
if it should please the Lord ta cail us ta HiEu
durnng our stay ithe holy city, rely upon it that
after having recommended our soul to God, and
received the blessing of the Uoly Father, our
lat prayer shahl be for yout: yes, for you: ta
beseech the God ofUall consolation ta have you
in bis aholy keepirg, and t give yeu a. pastor sc-
cording te his heart. Thus ve shall remain
always united wîhb you, bave always but onea eart
and one seul, wtih you, in nhfe and in death.

We have already said that it is ta fulfil a great
duty of our sublime vocation : -for Gnd, for bis
Church, ad for you in particular, that we go tl
the .Ecumenical Council. Ait! what cau ithose
have t Jear who do the will of God. and ' who
confide in him '". . .. Does not the Holy Ghosto
rimaself assure us that such abide under the pro
teacionofthe Most-H-igh gi.i... .Itis accordingly
in full confidence (atl ve shai unuertake tbis
great journeya: relving on the holy keeptg of
God'a grace, O the protection of Mary, on the
protection of St. Joseph, Patron saint of this
country, and on the protection of the boly
Guardian Angels of tbis Chunrcb: protection
which we implore with all the lervor of our seul,
and wich your prayers wili elp us ta obtain.

Thus placing yout, together with ourself, under
the keepag of God and under the proteetion of
hbi angels and o0 bis saints, wich we implore as
much for ye as for us, we shalh set out without
fear and witbout anxiety. And what completeli
removes front us ail anxiety coccerning yeu, is
thal va leava jeu under the guidance of an
admin- rator compelent to replare us worithily in
all things. This administrator it wl be sudicient
to name, in order to fil jota with the greatest
confidence in bm; it is our most worthy Grand
Vicar Mr. Charles Felix Cazeau, whose
long experience u ethe spiritlali and tem-
poral affaira of this archdiocese, whose bigh
capacity, sincere piety, zeai and devotedness to
your interesta are known to ail, and are so fully
appreciated by every one of ot. It is te him
therefore that we confide the administration of
the archdiocese during our absence, baving con-
ferred on bim, te iat end, with our authority, ail
car ordinary and extraordinary powers, and or-
daining that alil obey him as they would our.
sel f.

But in order to secure more and more, for you
and for us, the help of God, and the intercesston
of bis saints, we need te pray, and ta pray fer-
vently. You wali therefore pray vith us, in the
first place for the archdiocese: that swerecom -

mend ta you before ail else. Pray, ch ! pray
aaso for us ; we cnjure you t do se, u ithe
name of tiat charity vwhich unites us in Jesus-
Christ: and theraon we rely inthe fullest con-
fidence.

Wherefore, baving invoked the boly name of
God, we have ordained and do ortait, decreed
and do decree as follows:

lat Fron the day of our departure untl the
day of ournreturn,all the prnests o! ithe arcdioces,»
vill add Io their daily mass, after the prayers
already commanded for the Council and for the
Pope, tht prayer af tht holy angels. ' Daus qui
mina ondine, &c.' to be fauud in the votive mass
' de Angeiis.;

2nd Every' Sunday, aller having said! ltse
Lord's prayer, prescribedi for lte Council, thtey
vill repent il a second lime wîith the faithful,

speciallymn our beithlf.
Shall this otan present pastoral hetten ha rend,

sud published, nt the proue et ail parochial citur..
chas or chapela, sud othiers wheare public service
is pcnerored, andi, in chtapter, ta all religions
icommunities au lihe firet day after ils recep-

Given at lte A.rchbishtop's Palace, Quebec,
under our sugnature, the seal af our armi sud ltae
countersign of our secretary', ou lthe twenty nintht
of September, lte day of lthe Feast ai lthe Arcit-
anget St. Michael and ai 1he Holy Angels, eue
thtousand eîiht htundred arid sixty-nine.

† C. F. ARCHBrSHOaP oF QUEBEc.
By order of his Grace,

C. BAILLARGEoN<, PT.
Secretary.

The Ottawa Agriecutural Exhibition, which bas
just losed, was a mont successful ane; and will go fer
lo remove the erroneous impression somewhat preva-
lent, that the OttawavValley isnote adaptei to agricul-
tore. The display of live stock was specalaly good.
la root the samples ex"ihited vere not surpassei by
the collection at the Provincial Exhibition. Taking
the exhibition as a whole, the display was very ore
ditable, and theib.accas which attended it bas given
an impetu.to the movement fornmerly nsrgeoted, for
the establishmentaof an annual Oentral Canada Ex.
hîbition, similar to the Western Canada Exhibition
held lu London last year.-News.
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the beginuing of the century), 4the Holy Martyrs
Zeno uand fen thousand twov uindred and three
nthers.' Two facts are' fouad atated and proved
by ibese Iwo testimomies; firtly, that it was on
the very same day that these ten thousand two
iundred and thre Christian -.soldiers, were mar-
tyred together with Zeno tbesr commander, snd
secondly, that in this very amé spot they veret
all bunîed, where they repose in peace, beneath

OEFERINGTO.aÉARY JILAULU. i. ,
Bail Mary, eoneeived without sin, the honor of our

peoplîs. Lat us rejoice much in the day which the
Lord hath made.

CIROULÀAR
Of is Laordsbip the Bishop o Monutreal to bo Clergy

Secular and Reogular, the Religious Communhies,
and to ail the Faithful of bis Diocese. annonoelng
that ha bas sent them macy Relies of Marlyrs

ROME, the 9h juy, 1869.
BELOVED BRErTEREUN AND DEAR CHILDREN

IN JEsUS CHRIST-
I.-Place where the relies of St. Zenao and bis

companions, Martyrs, repose.
We bave the sweet consolation of announcing

this very day, that We send you considerable
Relies of St. Zeno and bis cnmpanion., together
with saine of St. Vincent, Deacon, and of St.
Anastasius, Martyrs, wherewith Divine Provi.
dence deigns to enrich the various churches of
our diocese. For, you fulily understand, the re-
lies af ibe Saints are, for ail devont persoas whoo
wortbily honor them, a source of beavenly bless
inge, and a safeguard in the greatest calamities.

We ascribe to the pety which leads yota ta
wish to have many boly R.lics, the happiness of
baving been enabied by Divine Providence ta
discover these, which are destined to become ob-
jects of public veneration in each of your churches
and cbapels. For they are sa numerous, and,
for the most part, so considerable, that there will
be, We bope, enough ta satisfy the devotion of
ail. And, in truth, this loving Providence,
which is pleased to grant more than we ask, and
even sometimes without our thnking of asking,
bas condescended (on a day when we were maa-
ing a pilgrimage with our fellow travelers) te
direct our steps towards a sacred spot, wherein,
peacefully repose, for more than fifteen centuries
past, the bodies of a multitude of Saints, who, at
last epoch, bad ithe glory et dying for Religion.
But it is nece.ssarv to tell you beforeband, thata
on the .80th of .ane tast, a day consecrated ta
theb honr of St. Paul, We went ta say mass for
you ail and for ourselves at the tomb of the Hofy
Apostle, in the Basilica which goes by the name
of " St. Paul without the walls." It is of
dazzling magnificence, and on entering it, one sa
impelled ta exclaim, with one of the ancient and
venera ble bishops of Quebec : "Blessed Apostle
of the Gentdles, vho hast sa much labored, so
much suffered, in order ta plant the fatith, throaugb-
out ail nations, i ts truly in thi splendid temple
that we worÜsly recognise the immense service,
which thou hast rendered tu the human race, by
lighting up the torch of fait b."

After having thus celebrated theb holy mys-
teries in that august sanctuary ta te honor ofc
the Holy Apostle, We went ta visit the very
spot of bis martyrdom called ISt. Paul of the
tiree fountains." We aiso wisedt ta see the
sacred columo nu which the Aposile leant at bis
decapitation, te kiss the boly ground which was
batbed with bis blood wen it issued from his
veins white os milk, and ta drink of the water of
the three fountains which miraculously gusbed
forth at each of the three bounds whicih that au-
gust bead made on falling beneath the sword of
the executinner, and lastly to admire the infinite
mercy of the Lord, who, by these wonders, con-
verted the cruel execultaners who were guidty of
so great a crm.e. For they were suddenly
changed whilst committing se barbarous an ac-
tion as Saul had himself been on the road ta
Damascus when gring ta put the Cbristians into
chains and lead thea te Jerusalem. Howgo nd,
hoir patient is God ! If He were well known,
sin would be impossible.

How pleasant are the feelings, and how sweet
the time spent in presence of the spots wbich re-
cali so many moving recollections, and which, in
mute yet eloquent language resound withb uch
great, such useful lessons. But We leave ail
this ta your uwn reflexions and revert at once tl
our main subject.

The locality whereoni the Church afI St. Paul
of the three fountains" is built, is almost unin-
babited, on account of the isalubrity of the sur-
rounding air, and the prevalence cf malignant
fevers. There however arise tree venerable
sanctuaries vbicb the pioas faithful love ta visit,
viz:-the church of the tiree fountains over thee
very spot where St. Paul was martyred, 'taI cf
Saints Vincent and A nastasius, served by the
Trappisa's, and a tsird dedicated to tha gloraous
Virgin Mary, called Scala Coei (ladder of
heaven) because St. Bernari celcbrating mass
therein one day saw, in an ecstasy, a troop of
boly souls, wu, arising out of Purgatory, went
straight ta heaven.

In the latter church there is s vault which a!.
tracted Our particular attention, although ailau it
te paonrand devoid of orrnament. Oh ! it ceni-

i ained a fressure cf whtich we vers about te dis-
caver the value. And, lu fact, vihilst wandering
thtrough Ibis subteraneous vault, under fîehngs
difficuit to define, aur eyes seou fell upon a tomb
af marlyrs sud au mnscriptîon whticht lad of thîose
vihe reposed there ta tbe pesace af the Lord, ,ad

whicht was couched in thesa terms: " Herain
according te an anctent tradition, repose the
bodies of the Holy Martyrs Zeoo, Tribunus, sud
of tee îthousnd t wo bundred anti three soldsra,
Ithemr compantons.

-Titis inscription is ini perfect ha rmouy witht the
Ram an artyrology, vhtci ta the autbenltcebe book

in which te Church inseribes the names af thtose
cf ber chudltren whto dis in the pence of the Lord,
whean as bas the certitude that they nave en.-
teredi Heaven, vwhether by measns a mmrtyrdem
or tha practise cf heroic vintues, whtich Ga·i re-
veals ta uthe world by miracles. It makes men-
tion of these iaoly martyrs, under the date of the
9 h July in the followmng vards:--At Rome,
' beside the fountsan whîih ever ruaaet,'(îoe diie d'
saya A.dar, ta bis Mar tyroiogy, saving waters
becomle famouîs thtroughoeut the word by the mer
tyrdaom ai St. Paual ithe A posle), v ers barnc, (ta
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a.ahados eoflteitais rectidtothe;s bo r
lu this crypt. Oh i how' boly as tis place,
wateredt with the blood and -containing the te-
mains of s o many martyrs! Oh ! bow one is
struck and penetrated on enterig it1i For faith,
respect, pietY, and admiration take possession cf
the .mmd in turne to detacb itfrom earth andu
raise it to heaven.

(Concluded in our nex.

THE PATRIOTS HISTORY OF IRELiND.-By M.
F. Cusack. Catholic Publication Hoase, 126
Nassaiî Street, New York.
This little work, price one dollar, may also be

had at the store of Mesrs. Sadlier, corner of
Notre Dame and St. Francois Xavier Streets,
Montreal. It is elegantly bound, and contains a
brief history of Ireland, from the earliest period
dowa to the Legislatire Union, together with
sketches of Ireland's most distinguished patrios.

LiFE AND CHARACTER oF Rev. PRINcE DE-
METaRIS.-A. de Gdlitzen. John Murphy,
Baltimore; Montreal, Messrs. J & D. Sadlier.
Price 75 cents.
This is a short but îuteresting sketch of thea

hife, conversion apostolie labors, and Christian
desth of the Rev. Prince D. A. de Gallhtzen,
wvo, born in the higbest station of society, re-
renounced ail things to follow Christ, and has
nov gone to the enjoyment of his exceeding great
reward. The writer is the Very Rev. Thomas
Heyden, of Bedford, P. A., who bas wellhaccoms
plisbed the task ha proposed to himself.

PRESENTATION.
On Wednesday, the 29th instant, a deputation con-

osiaing o!futse oilowinz gentlemen, Hon. T. Uc-
Greevsy, M.P. John Hearu, K. P.?., William Quino.
Simon Peter., E. O'Daboerty, P. K. Partridge, T. J.
Walsb, and D. D. O'feara, waited au the Rev. P. J.
Daberty, et the Quebec Seminary, sud preented him
with a purse containiag $856, and the following

ADDaBas; :
To the Reudrend P. J. DoJerty, Pries(, Seinîary of

Q'lebec:
Revaa=D DEaa Ra,-

Having learned that it was Sour intention to visit
Rome to witues the forthcoming Geonmenical Cono.
cil, we gladly avait ourselves of the occeasin of your
departure to ask of yeu to accept a smatlltestimonial
as a mark of aur affection andi respect.

we wis, at the samue time, to thank you for the
uinvariable courtesy and kicidneus with i':h pou al-

iays acceeded to our reqtests when we desired to
avait oureelvesaofySour taentsineluidating national
religious subjects in tue interest of truth and Justice.
We also with Itbis testimoni, almali as it is, to be an
encouragement to yon to perseren la the course of
asefulneos you have so weIt begna.

We pray God to grant yaon a pleasant voyage, andI
a happy return to Quebec w here our many triends
wi1l recaive Setn vitb a bearl>' veicome.
His Grace the Archishop of Qeebee,
Thos. McGreevy, M.P. John Hearu, N.P.P.
John Roche, Arthur H. Murphy,
John Lane, Behan Brothers,
O'Doberty k C. James Onnolly,
Lawrence Stafford, Theophile Hamel,
P. M. Patridgs, Leoon Arei,
R. Blakiston, Richard Alleyn,
Simon Peters, M F. Walab,
James A. Green, J·rb. Horan,
J. 0. Nolan, John O'Leary,
Engh O'Dounell, John Rysun,
Edvand Cabili, James Delanuy-,
Madame Arel. G. W. CoiIer,
P. Hechby, T. Carr.
Genu & nailer, A lady friend,
A lady friend, Maunrice Dwyer, -

Wm. Delaney, M. W. Galvin,
P. Walsh. Joseph Robinsoa,
Edwvrd Kelly, James Bogue,
Abraiam Hamei, Half a doz admirere,
A friand, Mrs Colfer, Sr.,
John Fitzpatrick, James Myler,
Bernard Lenard, Daniel Oarey,
James Shea, .lerh. Qoilaghor,
Hugh McHaugh, D tvid Nolan,
JOs. McCormick, Thos. Casey,
Edward Foley, T. J Walsb,
Miro. Joe. Hardy, A friend,
. F. Belev, Patrick 'Rhea,

James Byras, Peiter O'Reg4n,

Beef, per lb
Pork, do
,utton, do

Lamb, do
eail, perlb

Beef, per 100 Iba
Park, fresh do

Mma~rs.

MiscILLAKCOnI.
Pottoleuperdbag
Turnnpe do
Unions, per minaIt,
Maple Syrnp per gallon
gaple 8ugar, per lb

' ard, par lb
Eggs, frea, per docen
Haddock
cheese, do
àpples, pan barrel
ErO, par 100 badnles,
Straw
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NOTICE.
THE mem4rs Of the ST- PATRIOK'S TOTAL
ABST9ENCE bODIETY are requeated t umeet on
the gronud in front nf the ST. PATRIOK'S 0RPHAN
ASYLUM, on BUNDAY, the 17ih inat., at ONE
o'clock P.M. (sharp) to take part in the Ceremony Of
the Evenig.

lu. MoORE.ADY,
Secretary.

CATHOLIC YOUNG MEN'S SOCIETY.

GRAND RAFFLE OF PR!ZEJ

W illiam Quir, 'roT s 3 aILD m .rn
chairmn. ST. BRIDGET'S R E FFUGE,l

GmNrrLuàra,-I cannot expresa in adeqnate terme
my feelings of deep felt gratitude for this very great
act of kindness end generosity. It enables me to
accomplisb tha% which bas ever been one of the
dearest wishes of my heart : a trip ta Ireland, and a
pilgrimsre ta the feet of Our Ho'y Father the noble
Pontiff King Pins te Ninth.

My service@ on behalf of the Congregatian, bave
heretofore been so slight in nature and importance,
than I eau anly attribute your present action to that
ready genetcaity which ia sa characeristi of our
people in Quebee, and I accept it as a new proof of
the bond of love and sympathy which sa clossly con-
neets the lish priests and people througbout the
warld.

Yon will allow me hers ta say one word of affection
for my chief ee'eesiustical superior, His Grace the
Archbishop,whoseusameise amongst the soubscribera
I have ever found in him a father and a friend ; but
bis t e k:odues au tahis occasion, endears him
moersthon over tb my heart, and 1 promise hlm and
you that I shahl be slow ta forget it.

Gentlemen, the ordinary traveller may go to the
Eternal City ta eatisfy landable curiosity, but a priest
ahould journey thitber for prayer and edidctiuon.
WhftL 1 Ikneel at the tomb ofUtse Âpast1eP, 1 vili not
forget my kind benefactors As far as my pocr
prayero go, they will be offered up in your bohalf. I
will ask God ta bless you and your families, Ihat,
under that blesini they may prosper and be happyi
la this world and la te next.

I remain, Gentlemen,
Yeur obedient servant,

P. J. Dousrtr, Pire.

Bis Royal Highness Prince Artb a arrived in tbis
city on Friday 8ib instant and met witb a very hearty
and warm reception from the people.

AoUosIDR waPO E LARELIS Usu OF GUNPowDa..-
Lait Saturday, twa linie eobs anmed Lstieur resrding
la Et. Mary Street, abstracted tram thslr mathsr'a
bouse, a tin box containirg about two pouand of gu-a.
powder, which they took with them into a field off
St. Mary street, wbere, acempaied by two little
girls named Lafeamme, tbey- begau t amuse them
selves by making trains of powder, and thon applying
a match ta them ta witasi the efect. One of these,
thastrains e aaisting of nearly a pound cf powder,
was firsd while the yauagators worm standing qulte
close ta it, and th resuit . wai that both of the girls
wers severely burned, so mub so tbat Ib life of one
of them was despaired oÇ, notilyesterday. Her legs,
arma, and face were dreadfully barned, and the poora
child i aonly, as yet, able ta ose with one eye, and
that but alightly. Her omptnioa' fee*, legs hand,
and arms wase seierely burned, nd face. slightly.

Cn mONDAY, NOVEMBER lIt, 1869,
let Paiza Presented by Ru,. FATUa Dowp,,

Lives of the Sainte, value........$21.0O
2nd PBrzt-Gift of President, a Duany Bible,

Goalf, G-It Edges aed Piates,..l.es
3rd Paiza-SlO in Gold.
4th Paza-Steel Engraving, The Angels of

the Passion, 3 feet 2j width, Rose-
wood sud Gold,................12 OS

5th Patiz-Life of the Blessed Yirgin Mary.. 6.00
6: h Puiz-A Guld Peu holder,........... .es
THE SELLER OF EACH BOOK SHALL BE

ENT[TLED TO ONE TICKET.
Tickets, 25 Cents eaca.

M. J MoLOUGHLIN, Secretary.

TEACBERS WANTED.
TWO TEACHERS W ANTED in the Parlsh of St.
Sophia, County Terrebonne, one capable of teaching
French sud English, and one the Englisb language
anly. Female Teachera preferred.

Addros, -
PATRICK CAREY, Sec. -Treas.,

St. Sophis, Terrebonne Co., P.Q.

.WANTED.
A FEMALE TEAgHER for the Catholie Seperate
School, Arthur Village. One able ta play the Bar.
moninm would he preferred. Apply, encloaing tes-
timonials, ta

R., R. MAUR!OE, L.D.D.

INFORMATION WANTED.

OF John Graham, orofany ofhis sons, Peter, Michael,
or Patrick, who emigrated from County Wicklw.ireland, in 1851, sud when ist beard of as being at
Montreal. Any Infûrmation wil be thankftly te
cvedi at tbis ofice, by Ibe daughter of the 9alid Joba
Grases-DoTy GT r ahm, now Mr. John Fergason,
Galveston, Texsa, U. S.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PaonINes ciQuraIo b the SUPERIOR COURT

Dist. of Montreal. 5 for the said District.
la the matter of MOISE TERRIAULT, Undertaker,

of the City and District of Montreal,
Insolvent.

NOTICE 0s hereby given that on the twenty.fo;rtb
of November next, it leu of the clock in the fore.
noon, or se soon as counsel can be heard, the nder-
slgned will apply ta the said Court under lhe saitd
Ae and amendments thereto.

MOISE TERRIAULT.
montroal, let October 1869. 109

THERPRIZES:l
i.t Priae-A fines areao, presantedi by is oli.

nes, Pope Pines 1.
2nd Prie A collection of Romanu iews, prerente

ed by the right Rev Dr.Lyncb,B1ihop Of Toronte.
3rd Prise A bandaomeo lock, encasedil amarble

surmounted by a bust of the Prince mperial-the
special gift of their Imperial Majestes the mperer
and Empras of thieF rench.4

4th PriseT heg ic r is ExcellencyW. P .H o-
[and, C.B., Lieut-Governor of Ontario.

5thA splendidaPiano froM esurs. Nordheimer'a
Music WareroomT eToronto.

AthAfiasne Painting by Berthon, presenlted b y
the Arlit.7

'th A sewing Machine.
h1A COepa o solid siver

9thA riebtPoplin Dres.
othiA Bouquet of WarFlowers,iwithstand andg

glasasshade valuedani$ 40.I
litb seta iBookaf rm P. DonaboaE Eq.,E dito

of the Boston pilot.
12thA Ch-Lir by Jaeques and Hay's employee.-
13thA Àhandiame piace of Embroidery, valueda$

$50.1
4Wh.A Lady'W Work-.orx elvet fmiish.

15 h A valable Silk Dress.
16thA Doll magnifieantlydreosed, of largev

alue.r
1ythA Suit of Scotch Tweed.
18thA Sofa Cdsh inv orkei lu ol.i

19thA Case of H unessyoabeasB randy,( oid.)
20th A teauiifully embroidred Portmonnaie.
21st A Fancy Teable
22nd A Medolion of the boly Family after Baf-

fele, on marble.
Tagetitonw ithaàl arge a serlmeut of!ather.veai.a

bae Prises, bicat ilh ebeoaddetitof roth imeal
time upp to the date of the drawing.

The Prises wili be on eibiion nt the Basassion
the Teaday and Wedr.es oy. On the Turirdaya ven.
ng,a etsight 'cqock, a GrandC oncert, under the
direction or Faty,.rL aret, o g iron, si w iich theb
dnawiag of theb t isesv iitt esp laea.

As a guarantea that this undertakng-the n ieoi
important of the kind ever submitted to the Canadiap
pubio-eÔ obna lde And will bu prriperly a.d impar.
ially onducted so es to insure to e very ticket a f al
unde qeai chance,l the f alovieg weolk uovug aentlm
ono will superintend the drawing, and forn( (ltja

othere) the
HONORART COMMITTEE.

S. B. arman, sq., Mayor of Toronto.
John Crawford. Esq, M.P for Sonth Lâ. dnJýuUM--r, p, M.9 su CI]1ee s,
John 'Wallis, M.P.P. for West Toronto,

Frank Smith iq, T rnh ns, orno

Michael Lawlor hq., X D. Toronto.
The vicn berswl epbjhdi u

papers. Lsta of winoinp humers wi le forwrde&
on receipt of a etamped addreused envelope.

The Prizes can be obtained on prodnction of the,

winE tickets, either personally or by letter,

prizesrorwr ed to any Rea r £xpress tatioa
if required.

To everyone who takes or disposes of a book t 
ton tickets, a special (free) ticket la presented,

Parties desiring to parebase or act as agents foz
the sale of tickets can obtain them either, singly se.
In books en applicatior. . .-

Tickets fer the Drawing, one dollar each.
Ait communications and remittances and deandsý

for ticke's to bu senýt (postage paid) to Re. J. M Lai
rent P. P. St. Patrick's Chareb,,Toronto, Ontario, to-
whomn all drafts and Post Ofilce Orders are to ber
mnade payable, Tickets are also for sale by Mewars;
D. A Y. Badlier & 0o., Montreai.

-------------------------

ône ofth tva boYsîvs i sufferer by <ho expia.
.sien bu hehad bie face and bandeseverely burned, but.
not dangeroualy ; but the otber little fe:eow escatped
vithaut auj injury. The powder, lia the case of thee

tbireayofuerers; burud int their skia, andt ha pro-
hob,,111iuafguret Ileror anlits. Tbe pewden ieloug,

ed to tae eider brother of the baya,.Laa-3r, Whot ou-
easionally goes out abootlng,

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Rontreal, Oct. l, 1869.

Flour-Pallards, $3 20 ta $3.25; Middtings $360
$3,75 Fine, $400 te 50,00; Super.. No. 2 $4,37 to
:.4.40; Superfine $4,75 34.80; Faner $5,80 to
$5.85; Extra, .25 to $5,60 Supenlor Extra $0 te
00.00; Bag Flour, $2,30 te $2.50 par a100lits.

Catmeal pmr bri. of 200 Ib.-$5 25 ta 0,00.
Wheat per bush. of 60 lbs.-U. 0. Spring, $1,09

ta $1.10.
Ashes pet 100 Ibs.-Flreî Poi $5.50 ta $5.60

Seconds, $4,80 ta $4,85 , Tird t 5$4,40 to 485.0
Firnt Pearo, 5,60 ta 5.70.

Pork per brt. of Z00 ibs-Mess, 29,00 to 29.15;-
Prime Mess $00.00 ; Prime, S22.00 ta 22.50.

BUTTER, pan lb.-&fore lnquiry, vith latoît sales ai
common ta medim at 18e te 19e -good par chaie
Western bringing 19e. te 20c.

CaEEse, par Ilb. -10 ta 11c.
'L&aot, par Kit-160.
Barley per 48 ibe.-Pricss nominal,-worti about.

$0.70 ta $0 75,
Pesi., pet 66 lbs.-$,78.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.

WACNTID.

ok clergyman livingain a Contry Place wants a_
'hausekeoper. Âpply aiItme Office of this paper.

GRAND DISPLAY OF NEW DRY
GOODS.

AT
THE INTERNATIONAL EMPORIUM,

463 Noans DaMs avasar
Near licGill st.

We beg ta intimate tha our large aud well-augotedstoak of
FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODB

villh b ail received and omarked off ready for inspec.tion on THUR-D %Y, the 30[h of ?qeptember.
The assortment is one of the moat complato in the

City having ben carefuklyselooted in the best Eq-
repeo and Amarîcon markcets.

We bave a splendid stock of.
BLANKETS, FLANNELS, O0TTONSANDLINENS

(OnU1AP>,
As we ara determined nat te ho undersald.

Special attention la paid to the Meurning Depart-
meut in icb .ili ho foantd every reqalsits {pr acomplote auîfit.

Firat class Mac tle and Dressmakera on the premisesOrder executed on the abortest notice.
BROWN.0CLAGGETT & McCARVILLE,

403 NoTas Data 8raIRE,
Near McGill street.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Paiovisoso i. Qriaro dSUPERIOR COURTDistrict et Mautreal.>
[n the matter of John Deijardies, Trader, of ire

Parishbof Vaudriel, Diotrictaof a trrat.
Insolvent.

Notice is hereby given that on the emvent eseb dayof November next, at ten o'clock in tLe forenoon, oras soon thereafter as cousaels can hL heard itheunderaigned will -Spply ta the said Court foor adischarge under the s id% NDt
JOHN DESJARDMS,

By DESARDINS & DESIARDINS,
Attarnies ad Lite

Mun,rel, 8th October, 1869. Ims

ABA ZAA.R
AND

G RAN D

DRAWING OF PRIZE5 f
ON TINU

PRINCIPLE OF THE ART UNION

1 THE

MUSiC HALL, TORONTO,
ON

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, 8th, 9¢k
and 10th Pebruary, 7,

Terorse frends fer the building o rthé uew Ohtreh
o! st. Pâtrick, Toronto, of whlchB 1EY. J. M. LAU-
RENT is Pastor.

The old Church was noms years since totally d.
stroyed by fire, since wh!ah time the services have
been condued ina ichool room whicb is nov founL
quite leadequate te thm accoammodatien of Ibhecoi-
gregation. The newC huret la therefore very
qrgenty needed.

Flour, country, per quilnta
Oatmeal. do ....
ludisn Ifeai, do
Rye-F"lour, do

DAInT a onn..
Butter, fresh, per i ....

D, salt do (inferior) ....
PrOWLs AN GaaE.

Turkeys (old), per couple ...
Do (young), do ..

Goeesedo ....-
Ducki, de ....

Do (wild), do ....
Fowls, do
Obickens, do .
Pigeons (tame>, do ...
Partnldges, do .. 
Rlares, do

Rabbita, (live) do
Woodcock, do ....
Suipe.do
Plo'er, do

Madame Jeunee.
D. D. O'Meara,

Secy.-Treas.
Queboc, 291h Sept.,1

VP î 'f

L
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rtt,.and M. Pleanni The Prince went te day te
Cingy: and wili Bléép at Charleroi. Hie Impérial
Highneas, whose vieit S lu no way connected with
politie, will proceed to-morrw to Lisle.

In an anteresting lettir trom Roms, It la tated that
Belgina le stili atraining every narié to sopplf an
adequate dfenne for Rome, and the report of the last

'FRA.NCE.

Tiers is n longer any tlk t the Emperor"

gmig ta Barrul or anyvbere else, and it sem.

probable he will remain et St. Oloud or in Parié
for some litile lime te acome.

Pîs,.Set. 17.-The Ofid Journalo
thie braing publisbes an Imperial Decree pro-'
mulgating the recently ratified convention cf thé
1f6th May, 1864, concluded between France
.3razîl, Hayti, Italy, and PortegWI for the estab
Isbnms cf su International Telegraph line be-
tween Surope and South America.
. The Emperor Napoleon bas se far recovered

from bis illness tbat he is able te preside at thé,
Cauncil orMbiisters and take bis usual recreation
in the park of St. Cloud.

A great sensation bas been causedi m France.«
by the production of evidence that the lut ters ci
Nea won, Pascal, and ather great men, some time
since laid before the Freach Academy, are skd fu
forgeries.

NÂiPOLEON TH£ FOURTH.-EVery manc f
education and experience seems ta fancy in dtsée
days that he bas peculharly accurate means ai
judgeng infailibly what will become of France
wben the present Emperor dies. Our best in.
formants,some of whorn have certanly bai lfirst-
rate means of framing the groundwork for a
tructworthy prophecy, rnantamu that the provision
made for the natural course of mortality i
admirably adapted ta secure the hereditary
dynasty, and that, beyond and beside Ibis, the
greatest reltance May safely be placed on the
unfhiLehmng determination of the vast majority of
leading and influential men in France te insist,
with the support of the -amy and of the whole
official world, on the peaceful accomplishment o
all necessary changes, wibout the slightest yield
ing te disturbance or revolution. However
opinions rav be divided, the bopes of ail the well-
wishers of European peace and prosperity will be
on the side of this view of futurit>. Certain u-.
terested parties have, indeed, advocated <violent
change in favour of the' regency of Prince Na
poleon Jerome, but their efforts have been re-'
ceived with the dertsion which they richly
merited.-Tablet.

Now tlt the French press enjoys se large a
measure of freedom, it is curious to observe how
many foreign journals are serzed in the Post of
fice. A paper to-nmght publbahes a lhst of seiz.
ures from the 2d to the 17.1b inst. During
these 16 days the Journal de Frankfort was
confl'cated te times, the Florence Italie thrice.
the Vienna Wanderer thrice, the independance
Belge twice. I do not know what the English
papers can have been about on the 1lth mst.,
but on thai day th Pel Mail Gazette, Naton
Spectator, and Westminster Gazette were ail
seiz-d. As to.the Cologne Gazette, it bas en.
tered France onlyi wiee since the 2 d of lasc
February. The Etoile Belge bas been per-
manently prohibited. The Journal de Geneve
bas been repeatedly stopped in the last fortnight.
Jourdals published in Euglsh, German, and other
foreign languages are likely lo be very little read
il Fracce, except by foreigners, and the seizare i
of many of them may be attributed less te any,
barm they could do then te the mistaken zal of
subordinate fuectionartes.
- A shameful act .f vandalismb as been perpe.
trated at Paris lately. Seme miséreant huried
a bottie o ink %t the left huai female figure o
the Terpsichorean group of M. Carpeeur, su the
facade of the New Opera, deeply staining athe
atone. Workmen were immediately set to work
to remove th estain, and iis was completay ac
complisbed by the use of soue chemicals. The
evl example set i this instance las been foi-
lowed elsewhere, as within a few days the noble
group of Acis and Galatea, in the Luxembourg
as Weli as other works of art in different parts o
Paris, were similarly stained.

Since Charles IL apologizel fer the uncon.
seionable tume he took in dyng there bas been
not so patient a patient as the Emperor Nspo i
leon. According te a Paris paner he takesi
everythmug that is offeredI ncluding advire.m
'Wben he is told be is better he says, ' Then l'il
get up ;' and, when advised that be hbad btter
not, hé lies down again. Te bis lour physicians
he says: 'I give you a great deai of trouble,s
gentlemen ; I ekie you los a great deal of
time ; I am sorry for it. The physicisas re.
ceive letters fram aIl qarters wilithousands of
suggestions and prescriptions, which would co-
pel the Emperor, if he tr:ed them ail, te live fora
at least a century to come.

The preparations for the Empresa'e voyage to Con-1
stantinopl are actively continue. Itii. announcd
tha thé ateam frigate Themip, carrying the fiag of
Bear-Admiral Moune, Who commande the French
naval division in the Levant, will await Her Majes
ty's stesm yacht Aié off Cape Matapan, sud will
oecrt tar te the entrance of thé J ardanelles. TUe
Tarkish Ambaseador, Djemil Pasha, as expecteditoe
leave Parle ce Wedneedayrfo onasuantnople b>' ersy

cfiaus. Oan arrivaI ha viil embam k on beard oe

prees, m ande n ber te Cenamntinoeet etc-
lIse Minister lu Paris, tUe Chevalier Nigna, who wase
going ce leave, poestrona bis departan orier toe
macumny' Hon Majesty' s far s Tenice, where
great p:anarationnsare making fer Uer receptionu.

Parsa, Oct. 6.-Joies Faire, eue et the Députies toe
thé Corps Législatiff, elected recntîy trom Pari., bas
caled a meeting ef tUe mambers cf tUa Opposition toe
takea proper action vith regard te tUa dola>' in open-
lc'g the sessien cf the Ansembl>'.

Official despatébas trou Mdri utile that Benor
Panl, uember of thé Certes. is in command of onae!of
thre republican bauds bu the south.. Communioatlon ,
bIewue Madidl uni Barcelona le interrepted. TUe
lneurgents evacuated tUe town of Reas on the Sp,'
prmaih of tUe troops. Salvoechbea bas beau capturedi
Offilireporta mensrt tUat tira insurrestion movement
la delining. No acocunts of late occurrences hava
Fmt been rmaeived trou tUa republieana.

BELUIUX.
Bansar 5 Sept. 15.-Prince Napéleon arrived hure

yesterday', uni vinited tUa battle-field et Wsterloc.
His ImperiaI Highness vas accompanied by' Viascut
de Laguaronniea, Vice-AdmiraI La Ronciero le Non-

etormy one, and Signor Berraris alone supportea the
Ring's refusal t diseolve. Cambray, Digny, and
Menabrea, carried ibeir point. Signor Perraria has
aince resignedi, but bas consented ta rtainb is post
provisionally. The next air monthe' expenees bave
been provided for by the operations of MM eFould,
&o , on the eccalsiastical propérty, but, when tiis l
gone, no one seems to know. where the fends are te
come from. The present Cabinet cannot std, as a
vote of want of confideuce is preparing for the meet.
ing of the Chamber. Signor Acerbi, the leader of

if the Stomach laweilia s is the individual, for ne
human being can thrive on Indigestion. To avoid
the pange of dyapepsie some persons starve them-
salves, snd aveu then do net attain thir objeér,
although they reduce lhemselve.almost t akin and
bons. Thereais an easy way te restera tUe atomach
te sta fell vigor if dyspeptics chosa t adopt it. A
course of Bristol'a Sugar-coated Pilla will put the
whole digestive, • seéretive, and excrative, ,p-

parata :slmnltanonsly:ln ordèr ,and: relier , NSOLVENT ACTt O' 1864.
the debility whieb indigestion inevitably , prioacsa .rinCqu,
Tbe engar envelope rende! the.pili as pîlatable as i. of Mnra TE UPIRCOURT.
Scnfecnry. a- .

I-. h--tt.f-AND E- P -a .n a i *1 
1

hct. .

Montreal, Sth Sept. 1869.
ROsE BOGRETT EDUFORT,

pér LEBLANC k CASSIDY,
Rer A ttorueye ad fem.

- 2m.

!.gäî 'TU êontfdå~ éMafset oh sh -8'64.581f
88 Zdnavea havisebéegåinv Ronmet drng ehfrneý'uaoIf' bMs't é% jle u'ir nIo'

is ear, a a may brongt blaek atUhe expira
ion otheir engagemuent 5,000 ERsmléton fries,

2 000,000 eartridges, 40 0oe kilos..ïf powder ani
.rher mîlitary stores ar&henu pnrchased at a -coat
S493 50f.' ai dte récine, 392,000f., vWii lbe de-
roted to buyiugmore rifles noe msking.

BPAIN•.
Mànaîn, Sept. 13S.--Saveral of ibis evenleg's new -

sapors aessrt that le reply to a circular communicat-
ng the recent Note of the American Miniser an the
chiject of Cuba, thé Spanisb Goverument ha receiv
i trom England, Franca, ad Austria declarations

havourable te the rightis of Spain.
Sept 14.-Two ronclad frigates have rPecivedt

ordera te proceed te Ouba. Tbree thousand umn
'ave already left fer the lalund. and 7,000 rore will
leave in the course of ibis week

Sept. 16 - A meeting vill hé bah oau Sunday nixt,
'a pose reulutions in boueur tofthe Minfafer of Jus-
ice, for the clerical reforma he la about te intoduce.
t rumour I ocarrent tUat the candidature of the

k- of Genoa ta the Throam e of Spain l making
progreas.

-" 5..-There was a great deébite in tUe Madrid
Cortes aver the Government proposal te suspend the
uaranteea cf the Constitution. Castellan,.Ronez

and Sogasta ttade speeches. The volunteers in Md
rid bave rendered their support to the Gorerament
and evera'Butions have gone out of the city,.

The candidature of the Duke of Ganoa. for the
Throne of Spain, as beau abandoned.

OCt 6.-It le thought that Ithe Government of
duid conceals the real state of affairs in the Pro-

vince.
Tne fact bas come eut that the insurgents aevacat-

Pd R-us te avoid a premature collision with the
troope. -

Bue Republcan deputies have left Madrid te raisa
the Norihern and Central Provinces, and arrange.
mente were tobe made for a simnltaneaus rising in
Santanner, Ternel Alava, Leridoa anti Huesca. The
Republicans propose te raise the Provincesuand then
to attempt s coup de main against Madrid.

Fresb banda bave appeared in the Province ofSsr-
agossai. The Republic ba beau proclaimed in La
Durega, and a new rising je fenred a: ValIadolid.
Depuy Paul, it i raid, vras threatened with death if
be did not jein the inaurgents. The latter are re
nn guty tof indiscriminate pillage, vandalisai
and assasaination.

The Cortes bave passai the bill te supend indivi-
duel rights. The situation was bad, but if the army
remaina fcithfol it need not bhe considered desprîte.

Br.asiNGi oF LinsÂAr.rsU.-I uI afraid some of
your readere, on reading over evar. suh incomplete
deecriptiena c! theé laviesesnd ruinons 51,dm of Spain,
sa Ihave nea n sud then placeubéfore theu, mugl
have put me down for a pe;simist. Or, beasing in
mii the poe's line,' dulness is aveu apt temagoify,'
thPy mity parchance ha7e tebugbl tUaI I eagera éd
lUe e lmiioinasSituation a! tUé Country«entier tUe
varping influence of a tupid and unreasnb'e aver
sientotUegioriousprinciplesef -progreseLibenalizm.,
and < modern ivizttion.'f al , thereore, Ub
miboe-cinl julification ef ail 1 bave sai, cri af
menmore tbat I have let nusaid.te adduce nira
peacbable testimony? Any one of thé Liberal papers
of Madrid would serve my purpose, but let ice tke
ame pasese from the Minis'erialist and Unionists
organ, La Politica, of the 9th 'Our actual tate.ig
bad, very bai, and growin worse every day Ever
sincé thé preomulgation cf thé Cocatio ia ota 'U'
presn m enmert, inaté of bthe revltion bec mitn
consolidutfd, iand Crier guaraneed, and respect for
the law established, insted of material interest
Uaving propered, the publie treasur> impreveil, uni
the confidence and actiçit>' et indiviiuassgiainsi
remuimation, reactionary rumours have multiplied,
public discontent bas been intensifiecl, the rain of the
Treasury and of privateindividuals bas beaen deepened
and ail repeet for authori!y is on tha Wane, as as
jist beue instanced during the la'e listurbnce in
Madrid The funds keep gnine down, or ratber the
keéo sinking, for they had already, eare Uthi, gone
down anI been rolling on the gronnd. It ls reported
tUat tlb thousiids of families who Lave emigrated
rom Madrid and from Spain will not return for Ue

winter, eeeing tUa ne .ff rts are made ta inf.ise lite
and tigour nt uthe dangerous lorpidity whicU ha'
befallen the ravolUtion; nd this ia tantamOunt ta
saying tUat our commerce will continue te pari h
trom paralysia; publie work, and private toc, are at
a standatilI ail over the king.iom. simply frem peop'e's
dread cf embarking on e.ny enterprise while actual
eireumetances last ; the municipa!itiea have not a
sixpence for their most urgent claims, and every déy
we bear of the closing up or abandoen:ent of Behools,
hospir l, foundling asylum workhnuses, and ail the
institutions of civiiuz'd society, white titular physi-
Cians are dispecved with tram want of fandsd te pay
them witIr; thé parochial, and even the oshedral
clergy are pinched with the greatest poverty, not
having been paid one penny by Gvernment during
the last eight menthi; the pensionera o the State are
in many places dying of ounger, from a lika neglect
in piyiug them their sall ad indispensable allow-
inces. Ail, all ia desolate and ruin around no, and
this quite as much in the political order, as in thae
moral and material ; aill satropby, al la dissolution.
al ie certanm death around us, if heroic remaeies are
not qaekly applied te tbese evils, whieb are but
symptoms of much greater cnes te come. The vat
calmities ubicbarec pressing ethé conntry an,
varkiog tUe diecedlt and deeth of a revalu tien se
glorious and popular, at firstmntrting May, lu aur
opinin be rdced ta four:-The Caban questior',
the fianoi'.l question, the question of ublite peéce
and order, and the Uindefirite prolongation of or
actual provincial state With regard te public order,
let the spectacle which Madrid bas presented withir
the last three days, bear ns witueas; let that vhich
fer min>' menthe piat ia being offîred by thé pro-
vincial chie! Itrwus boar ue vitnes; sud fusaily, letl
ns aeoke.the teatimony' o! tUa scènes vhich are balng
cuacted 10 ulmcst aven>' lové bu thé kingdocm, where
thé most dating charactera lard Il with absolute
away, whera ail proprietors are fIled withr terrer,
where te right o! property' sud thé individual rights
are aI every' trn traampled upon vith impenity',' &a.
What i picture, if net cf ail, cf sema aI leaé: cf thea
avils which ' aur glorious rerolu.tion ' ba brought
opon us as a jiiet punishment fer ont élus I And laI
ycur ceadora remnember tUat thé picture le drawn, not
b>' mn enemy', but b>' a friend, anti s most iberal
t. iend, of thé Government sud lthe Revointior. -Comr.
e! Tablea,.

ITALY.

FLness, Sept. 15..-After investigating thé cir-
enumtuncas conneoted with the alleged attempt te
assassinate Deputy' Lebbia aI Floreuce the Ceurt oft
Appoal has s'îmmonedi him and tour offbsr pensons toe
day te mnswer tUe acean cf fraudulently' ceoedt.
lng the chbarga reforredi ta. Signer Labbia and Dé-
put>' Oucebi hava mise beau semmoed b>' the Cor-.
reotional Tribune an a charge of cmplicity lu theé
rohbbary e! documents trou Depety' Pambri.

VicIer Emunel sud hie Ministers appear to e aou
ver>' strange terme, fer thé .Naz!one notes sa an im-
portent fact that, on their meeting him at tUe rail..
va>' station lait week, "Ls Hajasty sddressed a feév
words te each et them." TUe Concail vas a ver>'

-1 la-the matter of'-AND&B FONTRRrAXT- nf -qt P,.

'ha .bands:hkléivadedYitarbo Is. 186',. la dead,.
howand yhiber repentant orpnot t is yet uninown.,
lis .mea.deépuiy'toe Itallan Paîinant, and wasu
Seue"of dé meut gree> fb'Ga'ibldan chiefsand
lesn verybai adcnr'wlthUthe'rét for having annez-
ed the mllltaryheat te his ownuse before the close
of the "Ilsixty day." .

fr. Ratt&zi,.tbe well-known Italian statesman,
ae>' went te pans a ne&an ai Badànc. ne bad en

gaged an apartment at --the-Hotel d'Angleterre, but
upon arriva!he.fo.tie itoccupIed, by an American,
who . voni. Ôt ge it unp, Mr. Ralattii found
quarteia et a inferior description elsewhere, aci
torthwitb brongbt au action againetbe h-el keeper
El obtained 3000f. damage, whicb ha gecercouly

gave for distribution among the poor of the place.-,
It is expeated thai the case will herei.fter rsnk.
*mnng the ' causes celebre' of the Grand Ducty of
Budan.

Muent Etna isin a state of violent eruption. - The
treams of lava are pouring from the crater in the

Val Duc.
The French Empreen is te hé recaived at Venice

by Victor Emannel and the'Diplomatic Body, et ber
way te tha East
. Rons-The Pope bas beun about Rome nearly every

day ince te weather became conler He visited the
Oburcb of San Pantoleo and the Scuole Pre of S
Joseph Calasantiusu o the fast of that saint, and
gave audience te the community and ta a number of
pious persona,Who went t.here te obtain his bleEsing.
He then drove te the Oblate Nunnery of Tor de
Specebi, and inspeted the on'quarters wbich are
being prepared for bishopa' lodginge,and thence te St.
George, in Velabro, where the Curtoris Palace is
being similatly employed. The church is ta Le put
into :epair for the use of the prelates, as it is in a
tate of great nelect, ai bas neither altar-plate nor

furnitura in sufficient qnantties.
A latter from Rcme in the Paris Union, bas thé

folioving: "Everytbing is io course of joyons and
active préparation for tue meeting cf the council,
and each day bEars Witiesa te the rapidity with
whie the worke are baing carried on in St. Peter'a.
The city, on its eide, le taking measures for receiving
its illustrios gueas in a worthy manner. On all
sides houses are being repaired, whitewashed and
adorned ; in the churches the marbles and gmdiug
are beieg re-polisbed and refreshed "

Dnriag the time the ocamenical Conneil la sitting
In Rome, an exhibition of cil paintinge by dci mas.
ters rill ha Ut. Those o>lywill be admitted wich
treat on subjects founded on Bibical history and par.-
traits of dignitaries of thé Catholie Church.

PRUSSIA.•
Berlin, Sept. 15. - The semi-fficial ' Provincial

Correspondne' of thiBs vening says that the reports
recelved on the subject of the cattle plague leave ne
d""bt but tbat thepidemie as completely disap-
ulppéarmi trou Prussimu terrlitr>'.

Berlin, Oct. 6 - King William oenied the Diet te-
day with a speech frouIm the throne. He said an un.
avoidable dfficit in the finances rendered an aug-
mentation of taxeà necessary. He annour.ced ithat
reformas would be introduced, plncing the eastern
provi:ces ci a basis of sell-government ; and that
new laws in regard te public education wold ha
submitted. He alluded to 'the succesa of his efforts
to presaerve peace and frieudly rehtoos with foreigu
powe:s ;Rand toped hae hould have similar auccesa
in the future, for the development of irtercourse and
for the maintenance of the idependence of Ger,
Marly.

TUe oldest branch of the far-preadiing royal family
of tbe Hehobealerns babecoms exticct by the demise
of Prince Frederick William onstentine o Hohen-

ollera Beekingen The late Prince, who was in bis
sdxty elght pear, bau ne issue b>' bis firet vifé, tUa
Priese Eugenib o! Leuchtlaberg, and bis secand
union which the Courtîas von Rotbenberg bilsg'
morganatic, the titlis ant handed down te is son
by that marriage.

S%- DESMARK. -

CoPEnrAoEr, Oct. 5. -The Riadag was. opened
by the King to-day. lu bis speech from the tbror.e
ho declared tUat hi confindence in the justice of the
well understood interests of Denumark nd Prussia
was so drm that ha ipbues that the Prusslan Go-
vernment would adopt Lis view, acd consent te an-
arrangemnt which would reault in perpétual fried
ship.

TURREY.
C0NrsNTNoPui, Oct. 6.-The great povere have

withdrawn from interference in the affaira of Etkyp
Although the Turco-Egyptism diffiauly bas lately

been talked ofan settled, tbere ire still some minor
points on which agreement Las net beau arrived at.
The most important of tesa obstacles to comDlete
r2conciIilion seems ta ho the pretension of the Porte
ta urobibit the Kbedive from contracting lojean- a
pretension inconsistent with his right of nancial ad-
miaistration in Egypt, and in which it is tbe hhoped
the Sultan's Government will net perîist. Nthing
ean weil ha more pacife tban the aspect of affirs in
Europe at the prenent moment, but Ouae always
glad te witnese the dispersion of small clouda, even
though no bigger than a amaii band, especially when
they appear le the East.

Tbousande cf weaithy aufferers, surrounded with
cer> luzury, vosld glaidly excbange conditions vit
tUe rebust lsous acd imugbters e! labar vUe micister
te their wants. Of what as are riches t the victim
of scrofula, of chronio liver disease. or cf any o tbose
external disorders whicb keap the flash and the temper
lu a continual state et irritation ? Noue wbatever.
Sweep away thase tormenting masla4les, the, with
Sristol's marapailia. Notbing eau ha easier. The
antidote is agreeable-the relief certain, rapid, and
permanent. No taint tn the blood éaunerelt the
purifying operation of Ibis infallible vegetable disin.'
factant,.
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Agenrs fer Mentreal -- Devina & B>llon. Lamp-

logb k Campbell, Davidien k Ce , K. Canipbali &
Oc., J Gaminer, J. A. Harle, H R Gray', Picault &
Sou, J Goulden, R S Lathsu, and ail deamiers lnu
meicinea.

Thé soft breuzes ef Florida, sveeping over seas cf
bloom, work vaudera la many' ailments and debilita-
îing complainta. TUe arma et the fiowemn o! this
salubuious regien, umi2e with any' baser malter,
forme tUa busie et Murray k Laoman's Floridas Water.
TUe same delicious arcma that deligbtu and refrabhes
tUe invalid sojaouer lu tUat distant State, cas beé
eujeyad at aIl neasous in ail patta cf the world b>'
tUé purchasera e! this fatenan perfume. It bas beanu
pronounced b>' 'ompetent chiemical authcrry the
test UeulthUcl cf thé toilaI watera a! madae timas.
As tUera are ceunterfeils, aiways mulk fer thé Florida
Water preparetd b>' Lasn & Kéup, N-ev Ycrk.
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KW Beare ef Ceunterfeitsa; always ask fer theé

legitimua MURAY & LÂxvÂN's FLoarDA WATRsa
prepared on!>' b>' Lanuan & Kemrp, Ne w York. Aill
athers are wortblesn.

Agen te for Mon treal-Derine k BoUt , Lamp.
Iengb k Cs.upbell . D avidmen k Ca K Camapbellh
'Ce, JYGardnor, J A. Harte,Picaulth& Son, H.tR
.Gray', J GoldenR S.Latham, and aliDealera ir
Med,îcine.
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3F.P.Henry & Ce MontrealGeneral agents for

Canada. For sale in Montreal.by.Devins e.Bolton,
Lamplougb k Campbell.Davideon h Co, K Camp-
bell * Co, J.. Gardner,J A. Harte, Picault k Sou
J GuidenR.8 Latham andal Dealers i Medi-
eine à

Cbemistry ii farnishing us nev agento foi fuél
torce, and food, sud many other important aida over
thcse we once posessed. Parts fi'm which com.
merce was drivecn during the bot inhnibs by tbair
terrible favera ar- visited ail the year with impunity
now. Many localitiee in the South and West kept
tenantlets by their deteriOus miasme are Dow filling
up with populations under tb protection of Ayer's
Ague Cure. Their sfficting ObiUs and Fever are

sa effectually cured by this remedy thU Lis diseasse
ne longer tuurs emigration selde or deatroya the sot-
tler i .da vepetres up .its infected districts. -
Gazette, lndepeadsuce, Me.

CUILA R.
IlafîlhAr, ly, 1867.

THE Subscriber, in writhdrawing from the late Bim
of Mesera. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of this city,
for the jurpose f commencing the Provision and
Produce business would respectfilly Inform hiis lote
patrons and the public tihat behas opened the Store,
No. 443 Commissioners Street, opposite St. Ann'a
Market, where he will keep on band and for sale a
generai stock of provisions suitable to this market,
comprising uinpart of FLOUR, OATREAL, OoNrBÂNAL,
BrrR, Cnrs, Poax, HAsis, LARe, EaRNs, DaIn
Fris, DamsD AEPLS, SEr BanAD, ai every article
connected with the provision trade, &c , &o.

He trusts that from i long experience la buying
the aboie goods wbeu In the grocery trade, as well
as from Lis extensive connections in tb country, be
will thus be enabled te offer indncements to the
public nurpassed by any bouse of the kind in
Canada.

Consiguments respectfully solicrted. Prompt re-
turns will be made. Cash advances made eque! t
two.thirds of the market price, References kindly
permitted to lesers. Gillespie, loffatt & Co. and
Meserr. Tiin Brothers.

D. SHANNON,
CoxarsSIoN MuEBAT,

AndiWholesale Dealer li Produce and Provisions,
443 Commissioners Street

opposite St. Ann'a Market.
une 14th, 1868. 12m

BRIGET, BEAUTIFUL CHILDREN.
Nothing eau gladden the parent'e hear more than

ot sea thir ofsprig ui the full enje i e ntof mnai
bealtb, ani in posseesaimu cf that bloamiug childisb
beauty now se rarely seen, the brigbt sparkling eyes,
the soit round cheek, tUe plump well deTeloped fora,
the rosy complexion, are but rhe indicasiocs (in the
absence of constitutional disesse) of a vigorous
digestion undisturbed by tbe presence of Worns in
the stomaeh or bowels, but nearly al children suifer
with wnrms, hence nearly all are sickly. tbin sud
pUe. That grea-t epecifie Devins' Vegetab(e .Worm
Pasfilles s agreeable and se elficacicous should be
used in every family ; tbey are positively a certain
cure.

A TEACHER WANTSD.

WANTED for the Sebcol of St. Joseph de Wakefield
a Uste Teacher, holding a Second Glass Diploma
Application ,tain kiterm ed ha yomaie ta the Rer.
C Gny, P.P , North Wakefield, Couoity o! Ottaw3ý,
P.Q.

N. Wakefield, 2nd Auguas 1869. 5-53

SITUATION WANTED.
A YOUNG LADY, wh aolds a FIRST CLASS
ELEUENTARY DIPLOAA for the FRENCH sud
ENGLISH languager, and eau be well recommended,
la now open to an engagement, and Cao ba commu-
nicated with ar.y time prior ta the first of October
next, stating salary. Addresa,- A. G., Teacher,"
office of Ibis p4per.

CONVENT OF TEE SISTERS
of the

CONGREGATION OF NOTRE DAME,
W[LLIAMSTOWN (NEAR LANCASTER) C.W.
The systen of education embraces the English and

French language, uale Drawing, Painting, sud
every kind of utefel sud ornmmental Needie Work.

SOHOLASTIC TEARi, o iMONTES.
Tisusx

-aMONTE.
Board and Tuition in the English and French

lariguages,............................$6 2o
luîic........................... 2.00
Drawiug and Painting.....................1 50
Bed and Bedding..........................50
W ashing .................................. 1.00

Bed and bedding, washing, may be provided for by
the parents.

No deduction for pupils removed before the expir-
ation of the term, except in case of sickness.

Paywets muet fo maie invariably in advance.
Reduction rade for Staters.
Classes RE-OPEN on FIRST of SEPTEMBER.
Wiliiamatown, Aug. 15th 1869.

Parviucn or QuiEE, jINSOLVENT ACT OF 1864
Dia-r. or Mîonsar.s. and its amendments.

SUPERIOR COURT.
In the matter of JOHN ,. MARCOU k JAM3ES

HENDERSiON, Furriera of the City and District
of Montre..1, answerable individually, as baving
beau tradars tegather le tUe said 01ty cf Mou
troc!,lui co-partnership, noder tUe Bru cf Marcon
k Henderson, Ineolvents.

TUe seventeaeh day cf November oext, tha under-
sigued will apply for their discharga in said Court
in virtue cf said Act.

JOHN L. MARCOU & JAMEBS HENDERSON,
By' J. N. MONGEA U.

-Alornqy adi ljem. .
Montrea.l, 251h Augunt 1869. 2m3

AGENTS ! R EA D TUHfS!
WE WILL PAY A GENTS A SA&LARY of 560

par wack and expensée, ori aliow a large commraissin,
to sell eur new sud wonderful inventions. Addrss
M. WAGNER & Co. Marahail, MicU.

INSOLVEN T ACT 0F 1866.

Paaonxon or Qussa,?SPRORCUT
Dist. cf Mon trea. •SUPRO OR,

ln tUe malter cf ROSE BOUGRET TE DUPORT, wite
cf Eyaclnthé 'Busama,

An Ineelvetau,
Notice is bereby' given tUat ou thé twentieth'ay cf
Nâveubei next, at ten c'elock aum., or as ceeu as

Ceunis! cen hé heard, thé udersigned will apply' toe
the said Court for ber disaha rge undar thé aboie

nll-t e rr£o Or TBIATofS. pie
de Denires, in the District of Richeliu,:radr

The underuigned hereby gives notice that ehas
depoaited in the ofiice f-this Court, a deed cf con-
position and diecharge executed. in bis tavorhby his
creditorsand.t.hut on Wednesday the eventeenth:
day of November net, at ten 'clock in the forencon,
or a oono as Counel ean ha heard,he will apply to
the raid Court for a confirmation thren.

ANDRE PONTBRtANT,
By T. h 0 0. DaLORIMIER,

Hie Attorneys ad litem.
Montreas, 30th Auguat, 1809. 2m3

INSOLVEN' ACT OF 1864.

CANADA.
PavrNoa otr a QBs, In the SUPERIOR COURT.Diet. cf Mentrami. j
in the matter of JOSEPH DUHAMEL,

An Iosolvent.
The underaigned bas filed in the office cf ibis Court
a consent by his creditora te bis discharge, and on
Toesday, the twenty-sixth day of October ner, hawill apply to the seaid Court for a confirmation of thedischarge thereby effected.

Montreal. 1'th September 1869.
JOSEPH DUHAMEL

By ALPErONSE JACQUEP
His Attorney ad lie i

lm5

JNSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
nuoviflO or QERW4JNHEUERoRCOR
Da Montreal. NTESUPRIO COURT

in the matter of ADOLPHE COUYRETTE,

Au isoivent.
Notice is hereby given that on the trentielh day cf
November next, at ien 'clock, or as seaon as Counsel
eau ha heard the udersigned will npply to the said
Court te obtain bis discharge nrider lhe above Act.

ADOLPHE COUVRETTE,
per MOUSSEAU à DAKVD.

o. iAttorneys ad litem.
Montroal, B Sept. 1869.•- 2m5.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PROIOS Or a INTHE SUPERTOR COURT.fist. cf Mouteami. >
ln the matter of ALEXANDRE GAUTHIER, of thePariah of St. Edward, lu the District ofIberviîle,

Insolvent.
Thé undorsignea berehy g5ves notice that be has

depoited ln t e office of tbis Court, a died of com.positiorand adisbarge, executed in bis favor by biscréditeraaud tUata on Weduesday, the seventeenthday of No.embernext, at tan o'clock in the forenoon,or as ason se Counel en be heard, be will apply tethe sai Court for a confirmation therFr>f.
ALEXANDRE GAUTHIER,
By T. & 0. C. DELORIMIER,

Pis Attorneys and 1<1cm.
Montreal, 28th August, 1869. 2m

JACQUES CARTIER NORMAL SCHOOL,
. ONTREAL.

TEIS SCHOOL will re-cpen on the 20th Septemberinst., at 5 o'clock p. m. The Pupils muet:
lst-Pay the First Quarter io advance.
3d-Farnish a Baptismal Dertificate.
Srd-Hâre the Costuma cf the Schuel.

2w4

* MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,
Nos 6, 8 and 10 ST. CONSTAET SIasa.

The duties of tbie Sobool will ha resumed On
MnNDAY, the thiertleth of Auguet instant, at NINEo'clock, ..

A sonnd English, French, Commercial and Mathe-matical Educatioa s imparted on very moderate
terme.

.Parents deairous of placing their children in the
above institution are requested t umall early appli-
cation.

Wl. DORAN,
Principal.

JUST PUBLISHED

n7
BENZ I G E R B R OT H ER Si

Oincinnati and New York:

BI B LE HI S T O R Y,
Containing the most remarkable events of the

OL D AND NE W TESTAMENT.
Preparec for the use of the

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS [N THE UNITED STATES.
BY REY. RICHARD GILMOUR.

Approved by the Most Rer. J. B. Purcell D. D.,
Archbisbop of Ciucinnati.

8. 346 Pages.
Beautifclly illuatrated with 140 enti and'a map of

the Holy Land, printei from electrotypr,
on excellent paper, aubstantially

bound.
PRIoE-.Free by Mail-70c.

APPROBATION.
The Illustrated Hastory cf thé Bible,' Old and New

Testamuerte, compiled Uy a priest cf the diccese cf
Basel, translatai lutoe French hy r. Dr. Bourquard,
cf Paris approted by many Bishopa in Europe, ad
reproduced lu many lînguages, le presented, with
aur approbalion ta tbe révérend clergy, school
taeahrs, parente sud youths of Ibis diccese,hby ail
of whom vu dasire it te bu extensively usai snd air-
culated. Nover vas tUe thorough snd intelligent
teacbing cf tUe Cathchism more neuded than at tbe
present day, and the Oatechiom cf Obristian Doctrine
at neither ba well taugbt, nor propaerly niderstocd
vithout the Caiechipm o! the Bible.

This translation bas been well mide by Rer.
RWchard Gilmour, of the Archiocese.

3. B. PUlRCELL,
Arcbhbisbop cf Cincinnati.

Oiaalnnmti, Angnet 5,1869.

EMssa. EhNrGmaB nnTEsa,-I fi yeur Bible
Hustory exceadinglryuwll adapted te thaeobject ?or
wbiéh i1 is designed, a sebool t:ook. The style la ao
purdly English, that It bas net evun the sembisnce ef
a translation. .It la évident tUat tUe translater aimed
ta use Saxon words, where it wa possible. While
bis language Is ulegant. it le at the semé lime fitted
lo-the comprehension of chbldren. The. moral reflese-
tiens, the allusions te the mysteries cf thé New
Testament, cembined with the w'elI execnted illustre-
tlone'of the ewor, render the book a valuable mcquisi.
tion, bùth for teachers ud for scbool-children. We
will adopi it lu our schoi

Rev. W. H. HTLL, 8.J.,
President of St. Xavier College.

Cincinnati, Aug. 10, 1509, 4:
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HIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

MASSON COLLEGE,
TE RREBONNE (NEAR MONTREAL.)
THE RIE-OPENING of the CLASSES of ths grand

aud poptilar Institutior, wilI take place on WED-

NESDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMBER.

PROGRAMME oF STUDIES.

IST SECTION OF THE COMMERCIAL COURSE.

lot and 2nd yeass.-Grammar Classes.

list Simple reading, accenturtionand declining;
2nd An equal and aolid study of French and Eng-

lish syntai;.
ar Arlthmetic in ail its branches; Mental calcula.

lation ;
4tb Different styles of writing;
5th Reading of Manuacripta;
6th Rudiments ofbook.keeping;
7th An'abridged view of Univerral History.

2Ud SECTION
3rd year-Bsiness Class

Tis derartment is prdvided with alil the mechan-
istm necessary for iitiating the business atudents to
the prectice of the varions brancbes-countiug and
exchange office- banking department - telegraph
.office-.fac.similes of notes, bille, draught, Ae., in
use in aIl kinde of commerclal transactions-News
deparîment. comprising the leading journals of thet
day in Englsh and French. The reading room is
furnished at the expeuse of the college, and is chief>y
intended to post the pupils of the "Business Clasa"
on current events, commerce, &c.

N B-This class forme a distinct and complete
tourse, and may h followed without going through
any of the other classes.

MATTURs.

lat. Book-keeplug In its varions systems ; the most
simple as El as th eost comp ietsd

2nd Commercial sitbmetic;
Sid Cemmercial correspoadance;
4th Caligrapi>';
Stb A Trestis on commercial law;
6hh Telegraphig;
7th Banking (erchange, discount, casto etoma.

mnissions);

8th Insurano';
9th Steography;
1tb History of Cnada (for students who follow

the entire course).
ard AN» LAS? SECTION.

4th year.-Class of Polite Literalure.
MATTEBI.

lat Belles Lettres-Rhetoric; Literari Compost

2nd Contemporary History;
ard Commercial and bistorical Geography;
4tb Natural History ;
5th Horticulture (lowers, trees, h);
6th Architecture;
'th A treatise on domestic Sud political Economy

sth year.-Class of Science.
MATTEES.

1st Cnurse of moral Philosopby;
2nd Onurse of civil Las;r
ard Study of the civil and political Constitution of

the Dominion of Canada;
4th Experiment in natural Philosophy'
5th 1Oemistry ;
6th Practical Geometry.

LuBIRaL SETs.

Drawig-Academic usd Licea.
Vocal and !nstru.nental Muaic.

TERMS-.
Board and Instruction.......$100,00 petR annun
Hali Bourders................ 20.00
Dsy-Scholora................ 10 00
Bed and Beddiag............. 6.00
Washine and Mending of Linen. 6.00
Use of Library............... 1.00

'PaovuNcE osr CANADA,? SUPERTOR COURT FOR
Dist. of Montreal. LOWER CANADA.

In the matter of ANTHONY WAL'SH and MAT
THEW H WALSE, as well as co.partuers, a
personally and individually,

Insolvenits.

NOTICE is hereby given that the said Insolvents, ai
wel as co partnras as personally and individually
will apply, by the undersigned their attorneys, to the
said Court aitting in and for the said District, on the
nineteeuth day of October nea, at half past ter
o'clock in the forenoon, for their discharge nuder the
provisions of thesaid lusolvant Act.

Montres?, 10th Augut, 1869
ANTHIONY WÂLS,

MATTHEW H. WALSH,
as co-patiners and individusily, by

LEBLANC & CASEIDY,
Etheir Attorneys ad litem.
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TO LET,
AS a Wood or Coal Yard, a Large Enclosure ad
.j:cent ta the property of the Siters of the Congre
Ration of Notre Dame, and opening on St. Pau
Strate.

For particulars apply to th Sisters of the Congre
gation, st. Jean Baptiste Street .

Montreal, June 25, 1869.

UÂAM I LT ON' S H OT E L,

PR .O P R i E T O R,
AMHERST, N. S.

D A N IEL S E XT ONI
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM•TTR',

57 ST. .yon11 sTRaET 57,

Belween Gîta S. James ani Notre Dame Stt

IfONTEAL.

JOBBING PUNCI UÂÂLLY A TTEIIDED TO.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the late D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMO STREET, fINGSTON.

" An ssortment of Skiffs always an snd. .M

-.RS MADE TO ORDER.

17 SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR3 SALE

G. & 1< NOORE,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFAOTURERS

HATS, C APS, AND F U R S

C.UTHEDRAJL LOCK,

NO. 269 NOöTE tJ-M STREIT

MONTREAÂL.
Gery fc' Raw Furs.

EDUCATION. I C. F. FRASER,
MR. and MISS KEEGAN'S ENGLISH COMMER' jdBarrter and Attorney-at.Law, iWSoT
CIAL and PENNCE SCHOOL, Nu 115 Bonaenture nChancey,
atreet Mpntreal, NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, te.,

Mr. Kegsn holda s first Viass diloma from the BROCKVILLE, C. W.
National Training Establishment of Education, Dub- - Colections made ln au parts of Western
lin, Ireland; uand Miss Keegan boldS a Diploma from anada.
tbe McGill Noral School Montreal. I. r adtapatrick k dore, Mentresi
flN.B. - The liss rooms are large and airyr. M. P. Ryan, Hq.,

A few Boarding p pila will be taken under 16. James O'Brien, Esq., £
TERM8 MODERATE.

Montreal JulyI 1ti 1869. GRAY'S UMBRA.
A. M G A new prepartion for rest aring grey hair ta its oriA. • • .•ginal color, Warranted free from Sulphur, Sugar of

ST. MARIrS COLLEGE, MONTREAL Lead or Nitrate of Silver.-Pice 50 ate. per bottie.
GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF BRIN,

PROSPECTUS. A delicate and lasting perfume.-Price 50 cts. per
bottle.

THIS College is conducted by the Fathera of the G RATS VINAIGRE DE TOILETTE (perfecLionne.)
Society of Jeans.

Opened on the 20th of September, 1848, it was oTi Toilet Vinegarwi befond superior t e 5mt
incorported by an Act of ?rovincial Parliament in boleimporteS articlescf ahis descriptin.-Pice 25
1852, after adding a course e Law ta its teaching ets. perole.
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forme
th leading aobject, is divided ia otwo sections, the
Olassicai sud the commercial Couses.

.The former embraceB the Greek, Latin,French and
English languages, and terminatMs with Pbilosophy. f

lu the lutter, French and English are the only
languagea taught ; a special attention i given to
Book keepingand wbatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursaits.

Besides, the Students of either section lesrn, tach
one accordiig to his talent and degree. Bietory and
Geography, Arithmetie or higher branches of
Mathematice, Literature and Natural Sciencee.

Muie and oher Fine Arts are taught enly ta a
special demand of parents ; they forin extra charged.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students,

TERMS.
For Day Scholars......$ 3.00 per month.
For Half.Boarders...... 7o00 "
For Boasrders,..........15 00 "

Books and Stationary. Washing, Bed, and Bedding1
as well as the Physician'a eeso, foraim extra charges

OWEN X'GARVEY,
MANUFACTURER

OF EvERY STYLE O?

.4 PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
.Nos. 7, 9, nd 11, St. Joseph Steet,

2xn D sO 1IL GILL. TnE5T1
MONTPEÂL.

Orders from ail parts Of the Province carefully
exected, auddelivered according to instructions,
free of charge.

RICHIELIEU COMPANY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE OF STEAMERS BE-
TWEEN MONTREAL AND QUEBE0.

ON and after MONDAY, the Srd May, the new
and magoificent Iron Sieamer;, QUEB uand MON.
TREAL, willi leave Richelieu Pier (opposite Jacques
Cartier Place) as febol .

The Steamer QUEBEO, Caiptain J B Labelle. will
leave every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAYýî
at SIX o'clock P. M

The Steamer MONTREAL, Onptain Robert#lson,
wil lasve eveîy TUESDAY, TBURBDAY and BAT-
URDAY, at SIX r/elock P Y,

BATZ-.'CF FA5SÀ01.
Cabin (Supper andcbtate.Room Berth

itcluded).............. ............. 3.00
Stee:age........................ ........ 1 00
Tickets and State-roome eau be secured at Office

on Richelieu Pier only
This Company wilI not be aaccountabe tor specie

or valuablea, unieas Bills of Lnding having the value
expressed are signed therefur.L

L B. LAMERE
General Manager,

Office of the RicheÉieu Ce.,
201 Cominissioner Street,

Montreal, lt May, 1869

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
OIn PIIPYING TUE f1OOD.

cellent me e e
lt derived fromu its acres,
many cf which are truly
inarveloo$. Inveterstd
casescrfSuofulous dis-
ease, where the systenm
semed saturated ith
corruption, bave becs
gurie and cured by it.
cramions affectons nuit

dlsorderswh lvere g-
g rayatedl b>'the aciafsu-
- rus contamination until

they were pafihilly affieting, have been radicaîly
cured in such great numbers in almost overy sec-
tion ofthe country, thett publie scarcely noed te
Die infermted ar ils virtuca or uses.

.Scrofulous poison isa one of the most destrnctive
enemies of our race. Often, this unscen and unfelt
tenant of theoargeuistu undeuinie the constitution,
aud invites thc attacli of enfccblingor fatldiscase,
withoutexciting asuspicionofite presence. Again
Itscerustorceedinfection throughout thebody, a
then, on soome favorable occasion, rapidy develcp
Jutaoneuor other of ts1 hideous forma, cigther anter
surface or'arnon gt c vit a.s, luthe latter, tuber-
cles mny be su denly deposited i the Iun a or
ba or tora ""en"nedtafliclivr' or h sows1ga rsences b>' rpeona on tIse-siorfoult iseer-
sn sons a aart o ffe bady. Me e th oec a-
alonal use of a bottle of tie Sarsaparilla le ad-
visable, even iwhen no active symntoms of disese
app -P. essons a «ttted with te ofolto;ving caun-

alnts gncrarfly n Udi mediate' relief, nd, at
eh, cure,'by the use of this 5ARsAPARIL-
ÀA: Nt. Anthony's Lre, Rose or .Erysipelas,

!Letter, ratheun,, ScaZd Rend, Ringwor,
fore .vessore tans, anS ailier erupzlons au
visible form eof Serofuaous disease. Also in th q
nore concealed forme, Ls Dsapepsi, Droy,,

JUan iseue rie, £~lepSY, Keuralf l
and tee varionu's 5ncer'o, acuibons of thetmuscu-
lar and nervous systens.

Syphilis ore,serealsand MXes'curiaiDLseases
e cured1t, thangh a long time la required for

subduingthtceobsetbitttmaladia "wny.uvdcilnt.
]But long centinued use cf hia mnclluu ewuUl cure
the couiplaint. Leucorrhaa or W*hites, Uterlne
VTcerationLs and Feniale Diaeases, are con-
moul> soon relieved and ultimatelr etireti Lviii
uariisIug and- Invlgorattig affect. Mitnute DIrec-

ons for each case are fou e in our Almanac, sup.
plied gratis. .nheunatis uand aGoit, when
cauaed by acumulations of extraneous mattera
In the )ood, uickl>' te Itas aiso lier

a of thereran .agndion wen asg,-
as-theyo t nd, Ot rankln oIsons lu the

atore- fer therstrength,.a viao th esysteum.
-osaw 0o;, .i n waud iiess mDespon-
cThae leueiadbto it wJAp-n

P'renptamatle ôe Pes a sn ôf® t affctions
reefad conailg e'neolfisretoative
power uponkihl .

JIEPA BCD B '
fr.l L.C AIN3E SVO., LoweI, Msa.,

PraeUcai anS AnayealytcsChemistes.

SOLD r ALL DRUGGISTS EVEYWEEE.

HENRY R. GRAY
Dispensing e.nd Fami'ly Chemist,

144 St. Lawrenea Main stret.
(Eatablsbed 1859 )

Physicians' prescriptions crefully prepared and
forwarded to al parts of the city'.

Physicians supplted cheap for cash.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

396 NOTRE DAME STREE r.

Housekeepers Economise. Save your money and
muake yeur own Soap. Harte's celebrated Cancen.
trated Lye isa sold by aIl Druggists and Grocers
îhroughout the Dominion. Beware of Counterfeita.
Price, 25c. per ti

PARODEE'S EPILEPTIC OURE.-The extraor-
dinary curative effects attending the use of thia vr.Iua.
b!e medicine ID every case, warrants the proprietor
in reco-amending it stroogly te suiferas from that
di tressing malady Epilepy. To avoid disappoint-
ment ask for Parodee's Epileptie Cure. wbich is the
only genuine article Price, $1 per bottle

PERFUME FOUNTAINS.- No Party is complets
without one of Rimmel's Perfame Fountain,. Te be
bad only at the Glasgow Drug Hall.

HUMeOPATHY.-Tbesubscriber bas a full stock
of Books of Instruction and Medicines always on
band. Humphrey's Specifies-all numbers.

J. A. BARTE, Drnggiat.
Glasgow Drug Hall 36 Notre Dame

Mo treal, Martch 19th, 1869

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY.

The Whole Dominion should buy their Teas of the
Importera,

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY,

6 Hoapital Street, Montreal.
Our Tees, afLer the most severe tests by the best
medical authorities and judges ef Tea, have been pro.
noDnced ta be quite pure and free fron any artificial
colouring or poisonous substances so often used ta
improve the appearance of Tes They are unequalled
for aîregth snd flaveur. The> have been cbosen
for lieuir ntrinsie worth, keepiug lu tubS beallb,
economy, and a high degree ohfrpeasure in drinking
them. We sell for the malleast possible profits,
effecting a saving ta the consumer of 15e ta 20e par
lb. Our Teas are pat up in 5, 12, 15, 20 and 25 lb
boxes, and are warranted pure sud free from poison.
ous substances. Ordera for four 6 lbboxes, two12
ib boxes, or one 20 or 25 lb box sent carriage free to
any Railway Station in Canada. Tea will be for-
warded immediately on the receipt of the order by
mail containing money, or the money eau be col-
lected on delivery by express man, wbere there are
express offices. lu sending orders below the amont
of $10, ta save expense il would be better ta sendi
moue>' with the order. Where a 25 lb box would be
toc mueb, tour families clubbing together could tend
for four 5 lb boxes, or two 12 lb boxes. We send
thetu ta one address carriage paid, and mark eaeh
box plainly. se that each party get their own Teas.-
We warrant all the Tea we seil te give entire satis-
faction. If they are not satisfoctory they can be
returned at our expense.

BLACK TEA.

Engiish Breakfast, Broken Lesf! Strong Tes, 45c,
50 ; Fine Flavoured New Season, do, 65c, 60e 65c;
Very Best Full l'vored do, 75c ; Second Oolong,
45e; Rich Flavared do, 60c; Very Fine do do, 75oe;
Japau, Good, 50e, 55C, Fine, 60C, Very Fine, 65c,
Finest, 75c.

GREEN TEA.
Twankay, 50c., 55c. 65. ; Young Hyson, 50c.,60c.,

65c., 70. ; Fine do. 75. Very Fine 85c.; Superfiue
and Very Choies, $1; Fine Gucpowder, 85c.; Extra
Superflue do. ; $1.

Teas no m tionad in this circular equally cheap.
Tes only sold by this Company.

.-An excellent Mixed Mes could be sent for 60c.
and 70c. ; very god for common purposes, 50c.

Ont et over one thousand testimonials, we insert
the following:-

A YEAR'S TRIAL
lionîreal, 1888.

The Montreal Tes Company: o
GENT3 -Ir is nearly a year ince I purebased the

first ehest of T sfron your bouse. I have purchased
uany since, and I am plese ta inform you the Tes
bas in very case proved most satisfactory, as well as
being exceedingly cheap. Tourd very ttruly.

F. DENNIE.

Ifontreal TesaGo:
GunsssEM .- The Tea I purchased cf you in Match

has given great satisfaction, and the flavor of ilt la
very flue. It is very strange, but since I have been
drinking your Tes I have been quite tree frei heart -
turn, which woulU alwaym pain me af:er breakfast.
I attribute this ta the purity of your Tea, and shal
continue a customer.

Yours respectfnily
PLANGIS T, GREENE,
54St. John Street, Montreal.

Muntreal, April, 1868.-To the Montretal Tes Com-
pany, 6 Hospitai Street, Montreal: We notuce with
pleasure the large amount of Tes tiat we bave for-
warded for you ta different parcs of the Dominion,
s:id we are glad te find your buainess so rapidly in-
creasing. We presume your teas are giving general1
satisfaction, as out of the large amountforwarded
we 'have only baS occasion t0 returu oe box
which, we nderstand, was sent out through a mis-
take.

G. CHENEY.
Manager Canadian Express Company,

Houe o! Senste, Ottawa.
Montreal Tes Company:

GSnrEMÂ.-The box of English Breakfast and
Young Hyton Tes which you sent me gives great
satisfaction. Yen may expeet my future order.
Youte, te.,

S SKINNER,

r.Beware of pedars and runners using our naime,
or offering our Test In small packages othing les
tien s catile aoid.

Note tht sddre.-
'TeR dONTREA L TEA UOMPÂ±iI,

6.HospitakBtret Montresi.July 24th 1866.

-- -

Ara now ackrowledged ta be the tafest, simpleat,
and most effectual preparation for the destruction of
wormsa nthe human system.
TEEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE,

THEY ARE AGREEABLE TO TEE TASTE,
THEY ARE PLEASING TO TBH g SIGBHT,

THRY ARE SIMPLE IN ADMINISTERING,
AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFEOT.

In every instance in which they bave been em.
ployed they bave never failed to produce the most
pleasing result, and many parents have, unsolicited,
teatified ta their valuable proparties. They cau be
admiuistered with perfect eafety ta cbildren of most
tender years.

GAUTiON.-The success that these Pastilles bave
already attained bas brought out many apurious imi-
tations; it will be necessary therefore ta observe
wban pnrchaaing that ynu are gettiug the genuine.

The genhinge VEGETABLE WORM tPASIILLES
are stamped "DEVINS," and are put up in boxes
containing thirty pastilles, witb full directions, and
are navet sold by the ounce or pound. The can be
had fretu Puy af the principal Drnggists iu the City,
and wbolesale and retail froin.

DEVINS & BOLTON, Cbemists,
Next the Court House, Montreai, P.Q.

THE P RST PRhZE was awarded ta J D. LAWLOR
at the laie Provincial Exhibition beld in Montreal,
September 1868, for naking the best bINGER EW-
ING MAOBINES manufaccured in the Daminion of
Canada.

The Subscriber, tbankful for past favors, respect.
fully bega to aniounce ta bis numerous customers
and the public l general, that he bas always on
band a lIrge and varied assor'ment of First-Ciass
Sewing-Machinee, bath of hia own manuf cture, and
fron the best makers in the United States,-haing
ail the latest improvements and attachments.
Among which are-

Th e Einger Family and Matiuftcturing Machines.
The Howe Family and Manufacturing Machines.
The E·una Family and hlantuf.seturing Machines.
The Florence Family 'Reversible Feed,' A new

Family Shuttle Machine, witb stan3, price $30 ; aiso
a uew Elipie Family Machine, (with Stand com-
plete), $23; War-Thread Machines, A B, and C.

i warrant ail Machines madIe by me superior l
every respect ta those of any other Manuftcturer inCanada. I have Testimonaale from all the principal
ManufacturinR Establishments, and many of the bett
familias in Montreal, Quebec, and St. John, N.B.,
testifying to their superiority. My long experience
in the business, ad superior facilites for manufae.
turing, enable me to seli First Class Sewing Machi-
cea from 20 ta 8t per cen t, less than any aiber
Manufacturer in the Dominion. I therefore offer
beitar machines and better le. ms to. Agen ta.

Local Travelling Agents will do well to give ibis
mater their attentiot.

A Speeial Discount made to the Clergy and Re-
liglous Institutica

Pri.:ipsl Ollice - 365 Notre Dame street.
Factery-48 N zireath streat, Muatreakl.
Branch Offlice-23 St. John Street Quebec, 78

Kiug Street, St. John, N.B,; and lil Prince eteet,
Halifax, N.S.

Ail kinda of Sewing-iuhin8 repaired and.i m-
preved Lt the FerY, .48 NZarst at ;an. in
tht Adjuting Roorusover tht, Office.

J. D.L&WLOR.
365 Notre Dame sîteeit MontreaL.

LATE AND DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.
MISSALS, BREVIARIES, IDURNÂLS, RITUALE1

&o., containing ail the New, Matses.anti Omces, a
plain and supe:b bIndIks. ,

Parties ordering .wii esecure the latasteditions at
Greatly' Reduced Pies.

Cnstntly on hbud 'a gook stoek of M iceI.
laneous Theological.and Liturglel Work,:Wuitngs
cf the Fathers, Abbe Migns's Enayetoprshai o.,
tht ver>' lcwstpricof. .

rrKraIly oriss.resneetflîysolieoted,
JMURPHY a'c Ptià.

BURNS & MARKUM,
(Sccoessors to Kearney & Br.,)

PL UMBER,GAS AND STEA MFITTERS,
TIN & SHEET IRON WORKERS, Ao.,

.io. 675 CRAIG 8TREET, 675,
(Tuc DWors We;t cf Eieury.)

MONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNCTUALLT ATTEDED TO.

F , G R E E N E ,
No. 54 ST. .1011N STREET, MONTREAL, No 54,

PRINCIPAL STEAM FITTER AND PLUbIBER,
GAS-FITTER, &c.

Publie sud private buildings baated by bot wa'er on
the latest sud decidedly Ibo most economical system
yet discovered, beinia a'so entirely free from danger.

Montres, March 26, 18E9.

VARENNIES MINERAL WATERS

VARENNES SELTZER.
lt Prize and Medal at the Indutrial Extibition of

Canuada 1868.
Price, rennes enttzsr, 33 per do. (empty bot.

tles to be rrarredîi; Varennes saline, (quarta), 21. 61
per dr.z (e.pty battles to be returned;) 50e (or four
gallons, delivered. Ordre to be left for the present
with MeabrS. Kennetb, Campbell, & Ca, Miedical
Hall, Great bt. James sti et, and Phillip Equare.

--

NO MORE VERMIFUGES,
NO MORE POISONuUS OILS,

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS,
The aight of whieh causes such horror and dislikecto
children suffering from worms.

S TOV E 3.
COLE & BROT1 Hs .,

HAVE opened withf a splendid lot of COAL
WOOD COOK STOVES, fratu$600 op, warrante
rom the best makers in CaaSa,

COUE AND SE! TI,- ,
Ali kind o Tinsmitha' Work, Tin and japaua

Wares, Bitd Gages. Woaend Watts, Brooms, ho,
OBILDRENS' CARRIAGES very cbeap.
Tron Bedsteada, the stronget, hast made, au

cheapesti luthe city,
No. 1, ST. PATRICK'S HALL,

15 Victoria Square.
COLE & BROTHE.

NEW 1300KS AND NE W EDITIONS
Racenel>y Publisbed and for Sale by

M U R P H Y & C .
PUBLISEEBRS AND BOOSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimars.
JacL -blished, in a neat 18o. vol, cl., 75 ets. ; clegit, $1.25 -

TUE CHOICE CF A STATE 0F LITyS, 1:3131-
ther Mosaiguoli, S J Repubiebed, wIE, h apprs
bation of th eost Ra Arc! bishop Spalding. pia
lit tle work is dedicated, under the auspices of theB. V Mary te Cathotic Youth.

YiLding ta the earnest solicitation of manl yMs-bers of Religions Orders ad others, baving techarge of Tenth who feel the greast ncesitv of aWork like this, as a guide to the Chnice of a State ofLife, this New and Improved P.lition. bas beau laied,in an attractive style, with the viewcf its adapisîjosmore especially as a Premiau Book.
Ki',Sueb a Em y feel an interest lu d!asemLuatiut

this Book, and especially Educational Institation,
who may desie lo use a good and appropriatû pi.
mium Book, will bave the kindnesa tu orr e at one.

Just publiabed, lus aneat sd attractive vol.ultabie
for Pretiumsa, Eq 16o. c. 60 ; cl. gt. 80 cts.g

FATHER LAVAL ; or, the Jesuit Missionary, aTale of the North American Indiana by James
MeSherry, Esq.

Recentl> Published, in a ueat 1l2. vol. cl. $1.25ei. gi. $1.75 -

THE B'UDENT OF BLEBHEIV POREST, or, lge
Trials of s Couvert by lir. D0ras>'.

" This little narrative illustrates, in a bappy maniersome of the dificultieis ad trials whicb those vho
become couverts te the Tre Faith are frequently
destined ta enununter frotu the peraecutions of the
world, and ta exhibit a modal of that cunestancynsu
fortitude whicb a Christian is bound ta exercise undetrials o! ibis description."

Recently Publisbed, Li a zeat 12o. vol. cl. 31.25
c gr.$175-
MANUALOF LIVES OF THE POPES, (romlt

Peter ta Pius IX.
Tte Dublin Review say:-" We notice with gest

pleasure the appearance of this invaluuble Mannal. Ilmeeta a want long felt in English GatholicLiterature
and wi! be eceedingly useful i oarU ollegai as
Sehnoa"

h3A more appropriate Premium Boock, cannot bselected.
Jus pub!ished, in a ntc 32a. of nearly 500 pages

varions Bindins, from 45 rs. to$2 50-
THE KEY OF î!EAVEN, A Manusl of Prayer by

Rt. Ray. J. Milner, D. D.
This can be recorImended with con6dence, as the

best and most compiste edition of tbis popular Prayer
Book. The Daily Petyersu.nd etvotions for Mas, la
large type.
Approbation of the Mot Pev, Archblahop Spalding.

Oar Examiners of Booka havin reported favorably
to Us of the latesfals Bishop Mi!nst's Prayer Bock1entitled The Key of oeaven, and baving ourselves
carefally examined the same, and found that the
regniations of the Boly Set In reference ta Litanies
and other devatioas have benu fully attended to sud
severai Improvements more specially adapted te the
wants of this country introduced, We hereby apprors
of its publication by John Murphy of Our City, and
reconimend it te the (aithful of Our Archdiocesa.

Given from Our Residence in Baltimore, on the
Feast of St. Charles Borromeo. Nov. <Ch 1801.

MARTIN JOHN, Abp. o! Balt.
JustPublisbed, n a very neat 18o,varioui Binding*

from $1 ta 53 50-
THE PURGATORTAN CONSOLER. A Vanna

of Prayers and Devotional Extrcises, for use of the
members of the Purgatorian ArcL-Confraternity. By
Rer. Michael Muller, C S.S.R. With the approbation
of qbe Most Rty. Archbishop bpalding.

Recently Pustished, in a nte t32o, price reduced to
35 ets. The Second Revised Edition-
THE MAHUAL OF THE APOSTLESEIP OF

PRAYER.
Recently Published, in 12o., pries redae.d

$.1,0-•
TUHE APOSTLESHIP OF PR AYER.

Just Published, in a net and attractive style
suitable for Framing-

PIRST COMMUNION AND CONFIRMATION
CERTIFI0ATES.

RENEWEL 0F TEHE BA PTISMAL PROMISES on
the occasion oft FIR9T COMMUNION and ONFIR-
MATION, illustrated with neat and appropriate En-
gravinga, printed on Fine Paper, 9 x 12 lncbes.-
Firat Communion Certificates, per do, 50 et..; per
100, $380C.

First 0nmmunion andI onfirmation Certificateas
pier dez 60 ets ; per 100, $3 50.

U-Attenti,n isrespectfuîlly invited ta the above
as the neates', most practical, appropriate and
Cheaupest Certificates ever offered ta the public.

1H PRESS.-RisADY 1H JUNE :

ACTA E? DEOREpA CONCILII PLENARII
BALTIMORENS!5 SECUND[. Thîs important Wcrk
which wiii emhre ail tht Àctseof tht lacs Pleuary
Cotuncil of Baltimore, together with aIl tht oficeiai
Docuraeuts Item Rama, vill ho issued lu e superior
style, ln variais Bindings, frein $3 50 te $7 per
cou>y.

ErîEaly orders, from tht Mast Rer. Archbehp
the Rr. Rer. Bishops, the R1ev. Olergy sud citera
are respecefnlly soliciied.

TEE FORE 0F CONSECRA TION 0F A BIBHOF
0F TEE ROMA N CA TEOLIC CHURCH, According
ta Latin Rite. With explanatians. B> Frauia
Patrick Keorick, D. D. Arcbhbishop cf Balrimore.
18e. p aper, 25 Cents.

SeveraI Neir Booka, lu active preparation w[IlIbe
annonneed saon.

BOOKS BUITABLE FOR PREMIUMS.
M. h-Ce. desire to.invite the attention ofilollegeu,

Academis, Bcheols,.te., te , ta their Extensive
Stock of Baka suitable for preuhuma, sud for
Parochialanud Sundsy School Libraris, te. Osto.
lognes ean ha had on application

Upwsrda e! tbwenty-five years' experience lu top-
plying many' of tht leading lnstitutiana, enablesthieu
t o effer chair customera advantages and ,acdiies as
reg.rds Varies>" Styles, Prsces, etc., not atiuble
nder ocher circnuastaoces.
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WRIGHT & BROGAN,.

NOTARIES,

SOie :-58 St. François Xavier Street,
MOJNTREAL.

TUE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY.

oF TUE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:

BENJ. COMTE, EsQ., President.
S. R. Hubert, Esq Audre Lapierre EEq,

.Abraham 0 Lariviere Esq J. B. Homier, Esq.
Narcisse Valois, Esq. Naz. Villeneuve, Eq.

» E. Mullin, Esq Ferdinand Perrin, Esq.

The cheapeet Insurance Companynlu ibis city le
wndoubtedl., TEE hanTUAL INSURANN COM-
]PANT. Tht rates a! ineurance are geuierally hall

ose N i T rahoseotherl9ompanieaswi h al desirabl
mecurity to parties insured. The sole objeet of tbis
Gompan>' is to bring down the coat of insurance on
jropett es to the lowest rate possible fer the whole
futerehi efthîe communil>'. Thetiizens mhoubld
terefore entourage iherally ibis fiourishingCorn

Ome-No.2 i Sacrament SveOt.
A.DUMiOUCREL

Se .retary
Moitreal, May 21st 1869. ]2m.

FIRE AND LIFE:

Capir, TWO MIyLIONS Sterling.

MIBE DEPARTflNT.

.diuantage te Pire insurers.

JU Company s .Enabled te Direct the .ttention of
iAs Public the .dvantages .aforded ins tt

&ranch.: blet. Security unquestionable.
sad. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
rd. Every description of proporty insured at mo-

%rate rates.
ith. Promptitude sud Liberality of Seulement.

Bth. A liberal reduction made for Insuranceu et-
cted for a term oe years.

s Directors Invite Attention te a few of the ..advan-
legsr the "Royal" offers to its life .ssurers:-

lot. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
Exemption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-
uhip.

Ind. Moderat Premims.
Bri. Small Clsrge for Management.
tth. PromptSe lemetofla s.m o
Ith. Dais et Gi sco uaeS viih the muet libers!
ttpereaiun.
dth. Large Participation of Profits by the Asaured

MeUnting to TWO. THIRDS of their net amount,
veryO ive years, to Policies thon two entire years in
ltnte.

E. L ROUTH,
Agent, Montreal.

February 1, 1869. 12 m.

THE BATTLE FOR. LIFE!

'Whicb Sa continually going on betw healtb d
disease, bas neyer recoived from any edicine a b
marked and unmistakable assistance, n the ide of
healtb, as it Las [rom

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA.

This powerful vegetable detergent has been foully
tested in nearly every part of the civilised world. It
bas been tried in long-standing cases of

SCROFULA,

sud Las invariably been succesefal ine curing them.
It bas bee again and again tested in Peter and Ague
Intermittent and Remittent Fevers, and ways wiî
the same excellent results. In

REEUMATISM AND GOUT

it is infallible, curin cases that lad resisted all other
treatmaent for nearly a lifetime allaying every phase
of Inflammation, and leaving the joints in a natural
conditico. In

OLD SORES

it la a souereign remedy-causing new circulation of
the blocd around the edges of the sore, and speedily
lling up and drawing together the flesh, which liu
old soies is generally inert and ifolese. In

SoRE EYES AND RUNNING EARS

the effect Iu truly wenderful. Th serotfulons nd
depraved blood and humors on which enh sores feed
and live, are neulralised at the stomaeb, the tountain-
1ead, and new and healthy blod cocon vashes away
<ery vestige of diseaie. In.

ULCERS AND TUMORS

the effect lasequally gratifying, although of course, it
le necessary to persevere for ome monthu ln diseases
mch s those having their originlai bad blod and
humors; and in such disse as

CANCER,

the Baraparila hould be continued for at leit fur
or lite monthe after the trouble has to all appearance
baen aTercome,1 beoase, unlasa ibis ia doua, sud tht

ogture eofîte blood ad humoras b entirei cyhangeS
tbrcàgbcnt the whoia bcdy, thet ditesaetlas able te
return with unabated force. lu

BOILS AND CARBUNCLES
tbe Barseparlla should be taken five or six Uies a
tay, but not in very large doses sy two or tbree
tablespoonlt at a time. Andin ail cf those diseaues

ore utrongly ,rge the use of BristoPs Sugar-Costed
Pille lu conjunution with the Sarssparilla, taking
Iwo or tbree pille very second night on retirIng t
nest. lu this way, cures wi obe more speedily ef.

Yor sale at aI the principal Ding Stores,
JTaly 10 1869.
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Publiebed for the use of the Schools of the Obris.
tian Brotters, with the special approbation of ihe
GeneraI of the Order, given at Paris, luly 1, 1853, a
the meetig of the Couni ok tht Order, sud recor
mended as the cul>' School Boek ho ha ueed ini their
Scheols in the United States and the Dominion.
First Book. Nev and enlarged edition. Strong

Muslin back. 72 pagea, stiff covers.
Seconi Book. New and eclarged e4,tion. Having

Spelling and Accentuatioes and Definitions at
the head of each chapter. 180 pages, 18mo, hall
bd.

Thisd Book. New and enlarged edition. With
Spelling, Prontiunciation and Deflinitions to esboi
ebaptet ; making it the most ccmplete in the
Dominion 350 pages. 12mo, balf rea.

Pourth Book. New and eularged edition.
Duty of a Christian. Tranalated from tl e Frenh of

De La Salle. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 12mo, half
bd.

TEE METROPOLITAN READERS,

Compiled by a Member of the Holy Ccaoss.
Metropolitan Sechool Books are approved of by the

Catholic Board Of Education, and used in all Oatho-
lic Separate Seheols.-
The Motropolitan irat Reader. RPyal lmo. 120

pages. Illustraten with nmety cuts. Beautiful
]y printed on fine paper and handsomely bound.

The Metrpolias Second Reader. Royal i8mo. 216
pages. Illustrated, and priuted from clear
type, on excellent paper, and substantially
bound.

The Metropolilan Third Reader. Beautifully illus-
trated. i2me.

The MetroPolitan Fourth Reader. With an iuroduc-
tien. By the right Rev. Dr. Spalding, Bisbop of
Louisville This l the best Reader for advanc-
ea Classes in atholic Sbcoola ever publiibed.
There is a short Biographicai Notice given of
each author fram vbcm the solectionus are made,
preceding tht esson. i2me. 456 pages.

The Metrepolitan Fifth Reader; or Bookof Ora-
tory.

The Mettopolitan English Grammar By T. E. How-
ard A. M.

Tht Metrôpoitan Illustrated Speller. DOsigned ta
accompany the Metropolitan Series of Rea ders.
By a Member of the Order of the Boly Cross.
12mo. 180 pages. Illustrated with 320 enta,
hal bound -

The Illustraied Spe'ler and definer. 12mo. 288
pages. With 10CO cuts.

The Golden Primer. Illust. with 60 cats. Paper.
le t id te Stif entyer.

Oarnpeott's choSlar's Spelling Assistant. New Edi-
tien prnted ou Fine Paper, Stroingi>' hurnS.

The Spelling Book Sopcrseded. BtRobert Sullivan,
L. L. D. Beantifully printed on But paper,
sud bsodsouaeiy bnund.

Murray'e Grammar. Abnidged by Putnam.
Tsble.Book. By the Chrisian Brothers.
Murray' Introduction to the English Reader. Half

boanu
Walkor' nPronouncing Dictionary. Equare 12m

Half bnund.
Pinnock's Ortechisa of Geography. Bound.
Steppiug-Stcne t Geoegraphiy
Steppiug Stone to Englieh Grammar.
Bridge's Algebra. With additions. By the Brothere

of the Ch rieian Saboula.
Reeve Be ri o!tht Bible,. Withtwob hundred and

thirty cuis,
Ermeots of Historyi ecmbined with Geography and

Cbroology. By John G. Sheta. 12mo. With
forty illustrations, and air maps. Half bound.

An Elaementary History of the United States By J
G Shea. Halif bound W K

Walkiugame's Aritbmetic (L. S. D)
Davie's Table-Book. (L S. D.)
Mafoneu'e Primer Sadiiers Editren.
Porniua French sud Engiieh Conversations. Half

beund.
Periln's.French Fables. Hal bonnd.
Bridge's Aucient Ristory'.

M9lodem "e

Grace's Outlines of "e
Kerney's Compendium of Hlutory.

"o First Book of 
Fredet's Modern"e

" Ancientc
Lingard's England School Edition.
Benuett's Double Entry Book-Keeping. A Mew and

Enlarged Editino, prepared by the Aoîhor, a
short time before bis death. 1

The Americau System of Practical Book Keeping
Exemplified, by tht Mercantile Transactions of
New York Oity with ail tht Unlted States; and
with ie Trade and Commerce all ever the
.World, embracing all Foreign Exchanges re-
quiiing therefrem. By James Arlington Ben-
not. vo. Illustrated with a Brone Chart
sud a Portrait ot tht Auther.

Thia vohbssa alreadhpasseithrough forty edi.
thous.
[Adopted by theProvinialetof the Christian Brothers

for use la the Sebl oudor hie ebarge].
(Just Published.)

A New Ctechism of Sacrer Eitory. Compiled for
th Use eof Cathole Schoole. By Mre. J. Sadlier
18mo. 118 pages.

Old Idition Sacred History.
Butlera0Catehism for the Diocose of Quebeo.

" " " . " Toronto.
Catechism of Persaverance.
New Ganadian StrIes of School Books.
Lovel's New Stries of School Books.

Copy Books, School Stationary. te.
. D kJ. BADLIE&Co.

Moutroal.
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er h C Montreal, would call the at-
tention of tibose engaged in the work cf

Catholie ediisti to their lige
stoek of

SCHO OL BO OTKS.

Publised ad Maannfactured by themelves.

Top eau alseosupply

ANY SCROOL BOOK

PUBLISHED IN THE LOMINION
STATES

ANID UNITED

av

PUBLISHEB&' WHOLESALE PRIOEP. MONTREAL
N.B. - Orders reapectfully solicited, ad

wih promptnosa.
Montreal, Joue 25, 180.

executed

12

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

no. 59, St. Bon4wnture Street.

Plans of Buildinigs reuared and Superintendence
at moderato charges.

Meaonements and Valuations promptly attended to
Moantreal, May 28, 1863. 12m

HEARSES! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
inform the publia that he bas procured
several new, elegant, and handsomely
finishedw EASES, which be offers to
the use of the public at very moderato
charges.

Be hep also to inform the public that
ho kas at bis Establishment COFFINS,
at aIl prices, GloveB Crapes, bc.

HEARSES for Rire or Sale.
M. Cusson flatters himseof that hve wl

receive in the future even more encon
ragement than in the past, seeing that Mr. Groves
wiii have henceforward nothing to do with Hearses,
baving solS thbrm al,

M. Cusson vill do bla best to give satisfaction to
the public. XÂVIER CUSON,

115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

CANADIAIN NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

FIRST .BOAT OF THE SEASON.

1869. . i.

GRAND EXOURSIONS
To the Far-amd River Saguenay sud Ses. Bathing

ai Murnay' Bay, Cacocuns anS Tadoesas.

The Splendid Steamer UNION, Capt Fairgrieve,
sud MAGNET, Capt. Simpson, will leave Napoleon
Wharf, Quebea, during the Beason, at Seven o'clock.
A M., for the River Saguenay te Ha'E Ha!i Bay.
calling at Murray Bay, River Du Loup and Tadonsae
as under:-

"UnionIlon Tpesdaysand Thursdays, commencing
June 22od. About the lst yuly the "Magnet» will
bave Quebec on Wednesdays and Satordays ait the
samne heur.

By taking thee teamers at Qutbec, the Tourist
and Invalid will erjoy the refresbing and invigorat-
ing breeze and picturesque scenerr of the Lower it.
Lawrence, and avoid the anuoyance oftransbpment,
as th Steamers run direct to Murray Bay, River du
Loup, Tadosso, sud il Ba alBay.

Paseogers leavng Montreal by theStesmersothe
Richelieu Company, on the evenings of Monday,
Tuesday, Thuredsy and Fiday, connect with the
"Union"Ilsud I"Muguet"'I lt Quebeo,

No expense or Inconvenience la exchanging boate
at Quebe, as in eve:'y inetuce th bSte mera are
brought alougaide of eab eother.

These fine Steamers are cf great strezigtb, sud
equibpped wih Seery appliance for sa'ety; thbey are
most comfortably turnished, sud in every respect un-
surpassed.

Tickets, wit an irformttion, may baeobtained of
W. PALMBR, at the te]@d,,sud ai the Company's
Office, 73 Great St. James Street

ALEX. MILLOY,
Agent.

ÂDIANu Nîvwîtxow Ce.,
Office, 73 Great St. James Street,

Montreal, JOe 25.

SELECT DAY SCROO L,
Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF TEE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. AÂNTOIN!E 8TREET.
ouns or ATranisca - From 9 to 11 A.X uand

from 1 to 4 r.x.
The systetm u Education includes the Englisk and
French languages, Writing. Aritbmetia, llstory,
Geography, Use o! the Globes, à strOnomy. Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Sciences, witb Plain
and Ornamental Needle .Work, Drawing, Music,
Vocal and instrumental; italisn and German extra.

No deduction made for occasional absence.
If the Pupils take dinner iù the EstabliBment

$6,00 extra pr quarter.

WES? TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Estabflshed in 1826.1

THE Subscribers manufacture and
have constantly for sale ai their old
eatablished Foundery, their superior
Belle for.churche, Academies, Pac-
toria,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan.
tational&o., m6unted lu the mot ap.

roved and substattial manner vith
their new Patented Yoke and other

improved Mounthigu, and warranted in every parti.
cular. For Information In regard to Keya, Dimen.
sions, Monutingu, Warranted ~&., end fera ciran.
at.AddWest o

E A.- -à0. B R ME9ELY. West Troy, S. Y

v t . 'wu±nO

BLACX & WHITE SMITH,

B ELL-RANG ER, SAPE-KER,

AND

G E N E RAL JODB.B ERa,
No. 37 IEONAVENTURE STREET, NO. 37,

MONTREIL

ALn OEnERS GAREFULLY AND FUNOTCALLT ATTaNDSD TB

Montreal, June 25, 1869.

JOHN ROONEY,
I MP ORTER OF PIANOS

359, NOTRK DAME STREET, 359

(Gibb's New Buildings)
MONTREAL.

PIANOS EXCNANGED, REPAIRED, TUNED, &C.

F O'FARRELL,
CARRIAGE, HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE

PAIN TE R,
GLAZIER, PAPE B.-HANGER &c., &c.,

corner of
ST. MARGARET AND ST. ANTOINE STREETS,

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Sommer Arrangements, commencing 20th April
1868.

Trains will leave Brockville at 7 15 A. M., and 3 15
P»H., arrivin at Sand Point at 12.40 P.M. and
9.00 p.M.

Trains leave Sand Point at 5 15 A.., and 1 30
P. M., arriviog at Brockville atI 11.30 A.M., and
7 45 P.11.

D2 All Trains on Main Line connect with Trains
a Smith's Falls to and from Perth.

The.15UA.M. Train from Brockville connectewith
U. F. Co.y'a Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrok", h4 , and the 1 15 Train from Sand Point
leaves after those steamers are due from East and

H;.ABBOTT,
Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE dail>' Bt 10.10 s.m. sud
i 15puatr Perrytowo nSmmit, illhreok,Prsor-
ville and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6 20 r .m. and 3.30
p.m. for Praserville, Millbrook, Summit, Perrytown
sud Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily t 5 45 am. and
3.00 p.m. for Miflurouk, Betbany, Omemee and
Linsay>.

Leave LINDSAY daily at 9.35 a m.sAnd 12.35
p.m. for Omemee, Betbay, Millbrock and Port
Hope.

A. T. WILLIAMS,
Superintendent.

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoririg Gray Hair to

is natural Vitality and olor.
A dressing which

1s at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to is original- color
toht -the glass and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling. hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, curedt
by its use. Nothing can restore the
bair where the follicles are déstroyed,
or the glands atrophied ànd decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it¯will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair

from turning gray or fallig off, aid
conscqueutly prevont baldness" "- Free

from those deleterious substances wisich
mnake some preparatiéns dangerous and

- injurions- to: the hair, the Vigdr can
only benefit but not.harm it. If wanted
merély for a

HAIR DRESSING,
d nothlg tese can be found .s0desirable.

Containing -neither oil nor dyeit does
not.'sal white éambric, "ad yet laits
long On the hair, giving ritarich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared byDr.Ji Ce.Ayer & Coi,

LOWELL, M AS.

FRIzC $I,00..

CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER. constanutly
keeps a fewroed JobbingHands.

All.Orders left ai his shop, No. 10, St. EDWARD,
STREET, (off Bleury,) will be puancually atended to.

Montreal Nov. 22,'1866 - I

A BOUQUET

F A.Q U- 1. N' N
ADVOCATE,

É,. 4ý9 Little St. James Street,
MONTREA L.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS !

50,000 Culi Deals,
CJIEAP,FOa CASH.

J. LÂNE & 0.
St. Roshe, Quebr.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST &TION as followsa:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogden.burg, Ottawa, 1

Brockville, Kingston, Beiiev!lie, To- 8S3SQ .M.
ronte, Guelph, London, Braniford,
Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago J
and all pointu West, at........

Night do do de .·. 730 P.M•
Accommodation Train for Kingston '.16 A.M.sud iniermri%to Stations, at ....

Trains for Lacine at 530 m., 7.09 A.M..
5.00 P.1., and 6.30 P.M.

GOING SOUTE AND RAST.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond '.15 A.M.

and intermediate Statione
Express for Boston, aI ................ 8.40 A M.
Express for NevYeok and Boston 430.

via.Vermout Central............
'Express for Portland, (utpoping over 0 00 P.M.

night at Island Pond rr.........
Night Express for Portland, Tbree)

Nivers, Quebc aad Riviere du Loup, j
etoppiug between Montreal and la
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St Hy. 10.10 P.M
einthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher- i
brooke, Waterville, an d Onaticoek I
orly, at......................... J

Sleeping Cars on Mll Night Trains, Baggage cheoked
througb. For further information, and time cf ar-
rival of ail Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaventure Station.

0. J. BRYDGES
Nanaging DireotoZ

VIOLETS AND WATER LILLIES
Exhale n equisite fragrance, agrfeabîs otee

mot faglidions, but in the Florida Water of Marray
& Laumas it le no te these two floral keauties alon
that we are confined; n it we bave the fail fragrance
of a wbol. bouquet of hleming tropi faowera.

lOiSROSE AND JASMIN.
Erquisite in their onors, are yset poor by compari-

son wilh the clouda of incense that arise from Mar-
ryry & Laman's Florida Water, Do justly styled ' The
Queen of Ploral Perfumes'

ORANGE FLOWERS MND HONEYBUCKLE,
Delightfil in the pure delieacy of their sweet

breatb, but faint and fading when compared with
the refresbiug ad strengthening perfume of Murray
& Lauman's Plorida Water.

PRIMROSES AND EZLIOTROPE,
Fll of sweet perfome, and agreeable tg many, but

vold of tihose important bvgienic properties which
make Murr'y Lanman'e Florida Waterso welcome
lu a sick-room.

DAISIES AND BUTTERCUPS,
Nature's every-day peifonm, exhaliog flaral in.

ceuse familiar to us all. but frnm wbich we tmrn eeg.
erly away to the more reficed, delicacy of fragrance
of Murray & Lanoean's Fielrida Water.

LAVANDER AND MAGNOLIAS,
Rich withheary perfume, but not invigorating ner

refreshing, aud so sweet that the sense of smell oon
cloje, and longs for the sin-pli freahness of Murray
& Lanman's Florida Water

SWEET BRIER AND CLOVER BLOc'x.
Brfnging memories of country life and exhalfng a

perfume pure and delicate, but lacking enirormity
aud permanence su marked a feature in Murray &
Lanrnan's Florida Water.

bMIGNONETTE AND DAFFODILS,
Of poetie celebrity, sweet aud pleasant li the pemn

fume but atill only Ihe perfume of single fovers.
In Murray & Lanman's Florida Water wu bave thecumhined fragrance cf more tbau il these fierai
beautles gahave the unapprcschabe trichnesa cf
the far-off tropic fowers made permaLent, and gir.
ing justly to tht exquisite Tcilet-Water the title of

THE EVERLASTING PERFUME.
U-Purchasers shouldibe careful to sok for the

Florida Water prepared by Lanrnan 4 Kemp, New -
York, who are the sole proprietore of the genuine
perfume.

For Sale by all respectable Druggists, Perfumerri
and Fancy Gooda Dealers.

Jly 16, 1869.

ARE YOU 51CR?
Reàd the fellowing

PLAIN TRUTHSE
and'be induced for the sake of heailth to try

BRISTUL'S SUGAR-COATED PIlLS,

PUBELY VEGETABLE.

If your face or forehead is covered with p'rples,
for which sou have tried many remedies, but failed
te rsmove them, there S one medicine that will not
dliappoint you : it ia

BRISTOL'S SUGAR COATED PILLS.
If yo- wish a clear complexion a amath skie, and

a sweet pleasant brèath, the sureat and safest Of ail
methods te obtain them o by the use of

BRISTOI2S.SUGAR-COATED PILLS.
If yon wish to;hare a gond appetite, vith a strong,

vigorous'digestion, and a natural and nealtbp action
of the liver, let us advise you tao use without delay

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-C0ATED PILLS,
If you wish to get a genial yet powerfl tonlo for

the stomach, which la ase, at th same ltime, au ex.
cellent remedy for the various diresseo ethfe Bowels
and Kidneys, use

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-OOATED PILLS.
If you wish to get a really ste and effective Cure

for the alckuess and il1 health under which your vite
or daughter labor, do not hesitate to try at irbo

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-OATED PILLS.
They wili speedily correct very derangement and

remedy every irregularity. These excellent pilfs are
tbe true purgative medicire for general use, being
easy te take, safe at ail sasons, strongly antibillons,sud tory effecttive [n iheir ation over>' vs>.

la& va esses of a Sorefuloue, Ulrmons, or Syph.
ilitie nature, or where the blood Las becorne tainted
or vitiatt °btîe 'c°fIran, mercur> or sn othermineraI,

BRIST08 SARSAPARILLA
should be used l aconnection with the PILLS. And
the sick may roly upon it, that where used toguther,
as directed on thev-wrapper, nodisease Ca long i.
lit the combined earching and healing pavera of

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA.
AU»

SUGAR-CO.TED PILLS.

For Sale at al the principal Drug Stores.
July 16, 1869

ROYAL

INSURANCE COMPANY. STANDARD SCHOOL BOOKS
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